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Weather 
" 

Sunny today with a high around 85, Clear 
tonight; lows In the mid to upper 50s. Mostly 
sunny Friday; high mid 80s, Chance of showers 
Saturday through Monday. 

'ObJective' myth 
Journalist Charlea Cobb 

says U.S. coverage of Third 
World countries Is shallow 

due to the "Intellectual 
baggage" reporters bring 

with them. 
Pagt 4A 

Ali in hospital 
Boxing great Muhammad All 
underwent hospital tests 
Wednesday to determine 
what medicine to use for 
Parkinson's syndrome which 
has slurred his speech and 
sapped his strength. 
Page 18 
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Well-spoken The Oelly lowen/Doug Smith 

UI lun or 80b Dowd IIgIIII down the frlme 01 III. bike In by Helen alrvy ~'ore beginning hi. work and WI' u.l~ 
an attempt to II. hla g .. " Wednelday 11ft_noon nelr It .. I guide In hi' efforta to complete the repalra. Dowd I. 
Blllee Hall. Dowd bought tile book How To FIJI Your Bike • phlrmlCY m.'or .t Ihe UI. 

Liquqr 'store sites 
proposed at hearing 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

Several Iowa City residents told an 
official from the Iowa Beer "Liquor 
Control Department Wednesday night 
that Iowa City does not n~ a mini
liquor store in the downtown area . 

"IL would accentuate the existing 
prOblems of alcohol abuse in the 
downtown area," Lill Hallberg said. 

"I don't think we need a downtown li
quor store," she added amidst ap
plause from many of the approx· 
Imately 25 people who attended a 
public hearing. The hearing was held to 
receive input on where a mini-liquor 
tore should be located. 

. IOWA CITY HAS been pegged as one 
of 11 communitles where the state 
Beer " Liquor Control Departmenl is 
conSidering pulting a mini-liquor store. 

There are two state liquor stores in 

the area now - 1922 Keokuk Sl. in Iowa 
City and Highway 6 West in Coralville. 
The Iowa City liquor store generated 
~.8 million worth of sales In the year 
ending June 30, ranking second In sales 
in the state last year. 

Dicta Izzolena, properties manager 
for the state Beer "Liquor Control 
Department, told the residl'nts a deci· 
sion will be made by Nov. 30 on where a 
mina-Iiquor store would be placed in 
Iowa City. 

"I'm just floored, " Rosalea Ferman 
said. "The last thing this town needs IS 

more liquor," 

HALLBERG SAID th Iowa Beer 
" Liquor Control Department's argu

ment that another liquor store in Iowa 
City would "alleviate congestion" at 
the present liquor store is not valid. 

"I uggest that a member from th 
board come to Iowa City on a football 
Saturday and try to find parking 

downtown, " sh aid. "The state can
not guarantee that building a 
downtown store will decrease lines (at 
the present store) durtng peak hours." 

The state Beer "Liquor Control 
Department received five bids Aug. 30 
to develop a mini-liquor store in 
downtown Iowa City. 

Investnrs Unlimited propo. ed a 
3,500·square-foot slore al 212 S. Chnton 
St. , the site of the former Whltl'way 
Supermarket. James Tucker proposed 
a l ,300-square-foot facility at 210 N. 
Linn St. 

SOUTHGATE DEVELOPMENT bid 
for 2,300 square feet at S2S E. 
WaShington St. , the Elks Building. 
Rebel Partners proro I'd a 2,990-
square-foot mtni-llquor tore at 336 S . 
Clinton SI. whil(' Old Capitol Center 
Partners bid for a 2009-square-foot 
location in the Old Capitol Center. 

See liquor, page 8 

James Watt's feisty UI spe ch 
bblsters his controversial image 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

The controversial Jame Watt, for
mer U.S. wcrt'tar; of ill rlOr un
der the Reagan administration, came 
out swinging at the Union Wednesday 
night and never stopped . 

Speakers expressed out
rage regarding his policies 
at a "Watt Won't Do" rally on 
the Pentacrest Wednesday 
afternoon ................. Page 3 . 

After being introduced to a mixture 
of applause and boos, he begap by say
ing, "Some of you liberals and others 
who are now booing will crawl out of 
here when I'm finished ." 

In an effort to prove that he knew 
more about environmental is ue than 
the audience, Watt challenged, "Now 
name me the last three secretaries of 
the interior." 

Someone in the standing-room-only 
crowd at the Union ballroom shouted 
out, "The Beach Boys." Watt shot back 
to the laughing crowd, "That's usually 
who they play to introduce me." 

Former Secretlry of Interior during the Reagan admlnl,tratlon, Jame, 
WaH, makes a double-fllted point during a speech to I packed houll In the 
Main Lounge 01 the Union WednesdlY night. 

He then said , "Vou may not remem
ber other secretnries of the interior 
but you remember Jim Watt." 

DURING THE SPEECH ponsored 

by the UI LectUre Committee, Watt 
centered on the idea that the ecretary 
of the mterior, who control many of 

See Witt, page 8 

CitY 'Democrats blast Reagan's motives for Iowa trip· 
By Dlwn Ummll 
Chltf RtcIorllf 

Al(hOuah lh nd r peopl will 
atbtr to ident Ronald Rea an 

in eastern Iowa today, the crowd will 
be mlnu a fN Iowa City Dmlocrall. 

''I'll bt In my oUk tryln to 
PI'Omot lit and ju Uce," ta Sen. 
Art Small , O-Iow. CIty, d W 
l\Iy. Smail Is I local attome • 

"I woo'l there. ,. said tate Rep. 
Ml_ue Doderer, O-Iow. City •• " I 
don't like him (Reapn) . He doesn't 

Democrats criticized Presi
dent Reagan's farm debt 
bailout plan on the eve of his 
visit to Iowa. 
Also, a final schedule of 
t lmea and places for 
Reagan', campaign swing 
through Cedar Rapids and 
Fa rfax has been 
Issued ....................... Page 3 

beileve In equalily for women under 
th law; he doesn't believe In the Equal 
Right Amendment; he doesn't believe 
in a woman's right to choose" whether 
or not to have an abortion. 

Stale Rep. Jean LIoyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City, said she would not attend the 
Cedar Rapid area events either, but 
she said the president's visit to Iowa is 
a "logical" move. 

"I'm not urprised - It is an election 
year." Lloyd-Jones said. 

REAGAN WILL arrive at the Cedar 

Rapids Municipal Airport at approx
imately II : ~ this morning. After speak
ing at a Reagan-Bush rally at the air
port, the president wUl proceed to an 
area farm. 

Another stop for the president will be 
St. Patrick's Church in Fairfax, where 
he will attend a community picniC. 
Reagan will depart from the Cedar 
Rapids airport at I :U p.m. 

" It will be a photo oppOrtunity for 
the crowd," Doderer said. "He's going 
to come and smile at everybody and 
they can say, 'I touched his hand. I 

touched hiS robe.' " 

DODERER SAID she hoped the 
crowd didn't treat Reagan the way a 
group of spectators treated 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Walter Mondale when he spoke In Los 
Angell'S Tuesday. Some people booed 
and shouted while Mondale poke on 
the University of Southern California 
campus . 

"He has ever right to come" to 
lowa, Doderer said. 

Reagan will be making his Iowa ap-

pearance after revealing his new farm
debl re tructuring plan Tuesday. The 
plan would help to decrease the lOin 
payments farmers must make to len
ders. 

"To com sliding in here In the bot
tom of the ninth Inning and think he can 
turn' the election around with his farm
~bt r tru turing plan Is an Insult to 
Iowan ." aid Barry PiaU, press 

retar for the tate Democratic 
Part ,. 

"It' an el v nth-hour vi It," Piatt 
See Democratl, page e 

Evans counters claim of M~ voting inconsistency 
Rep. Ev n , R4rd Dl Irld. 

lIid • "vain of truth," mly found 
In Dtmortltic IonII candidate 
Joe John toll ' Claim that Evan. ha an 
1~lltent voUn record on the MX 
1111 II • 

Dtirllll • 
llleI that 
tbollt Iva 

may be a ".,.ta of 
tatement beau 

... 1III't.~ (.11,.. (or re.rcb 
-.cI of tM MX mIllU •. 
a, .... howtverl Aiel that be ha 
.1 .. ,. oppoeed fundI. for tile ct.pIoy
lllent of the miMile. 
,:.' have never voted to build (the 
").nd 1111 MY r voted money for 

the bali ... of them," Evans saki. When 
he Will flnt In Congress he did nol vote 
10 del t funds for the research and 
development of the MX because he 
"bell ved It bad lOme thlp value as a 
Iy.tern ." 

EVANS lAID THAT the United 
Stat could u the development of the 
MX a. a bugalnJng chip In arms 
reduction talh with the Soviet Union. 

Evan. Aid IH! now supports the 
development of • .Inlle warbeld 
mobil miIIlle known a. the mid t· 
IIIIn. '-n.. mldptman 18 mobile .nd 
lI¥Ulnerable, • Ivalllllid. "1 think we 
lied to dtftlop It becau that'. the 
d Irec:t\on tile 1Io.I,tl In to ' be 
proceedinlln, .. 

Since 1"1, tnore than 11 vote have 
been taken CII the MX. Durllll the 1111 

1810lIl, EVlln voted In favor (If MX 

fllnding for research and development, 
but since IIllZ, Evan has voted against 
appropriations for MX's deployment. 

Randy Larson, campaign manager 
for Job nston , says Evan changed his 
upport for the MX becau se 

Democratic Johnson County was added 
to the 3rd DistriCt. 

"To m ,the fa t that It's redl.tricted 
and Iowa City gets added doesn 't 
change th wi dom of the MX mll
aUe," Larson said. 

Evans said he did not cballJe his votte 
becau Iowa Cily Will added to the li'd 
01 trlcl. "Before I was elected the 
fint lime (In 181)) I W81 sayln. the 
MX WIS a very poor weapons y tem. I 
don't think Mr. Carter ever had In mind 
that (the MXl Mould bt deployed." 

FOIlMEk PRDIDENT Jimmy Car
ter proposed the MX missile sy.tem 
durin« hi. term In order to repla the 

countr 's aging ICBM fleet of 
Minuteman ml lies. 

JOHN TON AID Evans upporu 
other weapon with nuclear 
capabilities, but notlh balling mode of 
lh MX. "That's dire" ent than btinl 
again t it beclluse you're 
phiil ophicalJy oppoeed to escalatinl 
the threat of nucl ar war," he ukl. 

Johlllltorluid he aupports th Idea or 
a stronger conventional f()r('e . "We do 
have to have a ufflcienL conventional 
(orce to deter aggression In Western 
Europe," Johnston Ald. "We need • 
lean and mean army detllped uound • 
mill wortlbl ., aponl.ystem." 
While Evans agreed with John ton 

that conventional 10 ar necetAl'J 
In Europe. h aald h doetn't think COlI' 
ventlOlllI f r trona nouch 10 
off et the threat of Soviet nuclNr 
.rm · 
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Thatcher plays waiting game 
LONDON Prime Minister Margaret 

Tha tch r warned British coal miners 
Wedn day he was ready to wait out their 
bilt r 6·month-<lld strike well Into 1885 and 
dismissed fears the dispute could cause 
natl nwld power cuts this winter. 

Asked in a radio interview if she was 
prep red to see the strike last 12 months, 
Thal('her, directing some of her toughest 
I"nguag yet at the miners, said the 
government would hold out "a very, very long 
tim ." 

Israel seeks more U.S. aid 
JERUSALEM - Prime Minister Shimon 

Pl're will ask President Reagan as "a thing of 
urgency" for up to _ million in additional 
U.S. aid as part of a recovery plan for Israel 's 
aillOg economy, government sources said 
Wednesday. 

Congress is completing action now on an aid 
package for I rael it increased to ~.6 billion, 
all in grants, from the f%.2 billion in both loans 
and grant Reagan submitted for approval in 
February. 

Armed man disrupts rally 
SAN FRANCISCO - A man with a knife 

strapped to his leg acting " mentally 
deranged" was arrested within striking 
dlstanc of Walter Mondale Wednesday at a 
crowded Sierra Club rally, and another man 
was charged with biting a police officer. 

The man with the knife was arrested when 
Secrt't Service agents spotted a leather sheath 
under hi pant leg whJch they thought was a 
~un hoi ter, and a second man was charged 
with r si ting arrest and biting a police officer 
after refusing to move from a secured area. 

Cand idates: No projections 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan and 

Democratic challenger Walter Mondale have 
agreed not to comment on the results of the 
November presidential election until the polls 
close on the West Coast , an Oregon 
congressman said Wednesday. 

In 1980, President Jimmy Carter conceded 
defeat to Reagan hours before voUng was 
complete in the Pacific lime zone. Party 
leaders said that concessIOn may have 
changed results In other races with voters 
taying away from the polls, believing their 

vot . would be u ele . 

H\1",;'n denied a painkiller 
WASHINGTON - The Hou e killed a bill 

Wednesday to legalize use of heroin for 
t('rmi nally ill cancer patients, heeding 
arguments that putting heroin in hospital 
rooms could lead to more of it outside 01) the 
streets. 

During a day long debate before the 355-55 
vott', the House divided into two emotional 
camp . One aid heroin sometimes may be the 
only way to stop the intractable pain of the 
dying; the otber, that other painkillers are 
available and even the slightest legalization of 
tht' drug would lead to more abuse. 

Senate ponders TV coverage 
WASHINGTON - The Senate voted 

Wedne day to consider opening its sessions to 
tt'1evlsion and radio coverage and Republican 
leader Howard Baker moved Immediately to 
head orr any attempt to kill his pet project by 
fIIibu t r. 

The S nat voted 67-32 to take up the Baker
ponsored mea ure that would allow live, 

gavel-to-gavel TV and radio coverage of Its 
. s ion. imilar to what the House has had 

inC lVl9. 

Quoted ... 
W 've had an Imperialistic president for four 
'! ar and the citizens like that. People will go 
(to Cedar Rapid ) because he's the president. 

- State Rep. Mlnnel1e Doderer. D-Iowa 
City. offering her views on Ron.ld Reag.n'l 
visit to Iowa. See story. page 1A. 

Correction 
The Dally lowen will correct unfair or In.ocurlte 

Itorl.. or headline.. If I report It wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 3~3-8210. A corr.ctlon or 
clarification will be publlthed In thll Column. 

In a story called "'Currant' dllpl.y IIHI UI 
museum wllh multl·medll Irt. convlt'uUon." (01. 
Seplember t 7), It wal Incorrectly r.port.d th.t the 
I rl dlspl.y wei .ntltled "Currant Connector." In 
fact. It Wit entitled "Current Connector." The 01 
regtets tnt error. 

Who to call 
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Man falls, sues Omaha company 
, ................................................. . , . , , 

Job Opening 
By Nick Schrup 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

An Omaha 'scaffolding compal1Y Is being 
sued for ~ million by a Nebraska man who 
feil 30 feet from a scaffold while painting a 
local church last November, ilccording to 
documents filed In Johnson County District 
Court. 

Allan Keck of Cairo, Neb., Is accusing 
Speedway Scaffolding Co. of violating state 
and federal job safety regulations in setting 
up the scaffold . He claims that Speedway's 
negligence caused his fall at Sl. Mary's 
Catholic Church on Nov. 10, 1983. 

Keck is asking for ~ mUlion in compen· 
satory damages and ,1 million in punitive 
damages. . .. . 

COUrts 
this past weekend. 

VI Campus Security says Herlein is 
suspected of stealing a new car from a local 
rental agency and also is a suspect in a 
theft at Burge Residence Hall last spring. 

Herlein is accused of renting and not 
returning a 19M Mercury from ' Marv 
Hartwig Inc. , 124 W. Benton st., on July 27. 

Campus Security charged Herlein with 
third-degree theft after searching a dor· 
mitory room and recovering a radio. 
typewriter and gasoline credit card that 
were allegedly taken from Freshwater 
Feed & Grain of Washington on July 20. 

A former Ul student suspected of thefts Herleln Is being charged with false use of 

. 
An Iowa City man charled with third- : 

degree theft made an Initial appearance : 
Tuesday in Johnson County District Court. : 

Kevin David,Monroe. 11, 71' N. Dubuque: 
St., Is accused of stealing a carburetor : 
valued at P42 from B • 8 Auto Part. on : 
Sept. 10. : 

Arts Center Relations 
233 Hancher 
Auditorium 

According to the statement of store em· : 
ployees given to the Coralville Police: C1erk poeItion open to ueItI graphics and nwdie 
Department, Monroe removed a car.: relatlont offtca. Aftemoont or mornings. 
buretor from Its box on a display shelf and: Worllstudy only. 20 hours/week. $4. 
placed It In a knapsack. : Includes typing, distribution of grapt1. 

After paying for a low-cost item while: delivering handbills, tracking f\e\\IIPIlpcr 
keeping the knapsack out 01 the sight of: placements. flUng, office duties. MUit haw 
store employees, Monroe drove from the: drlver't IIc.nM and good dlMng record. 
premises at a high rate of speed. : CorUd: LallIe CIevIand 353.fi061. 

After his arrest by the Coralville police : • . 
Department , Monroe was released on : ................................................. : 
'1,000 bond. Arraignment Is scheduled for 

in Iowa City and Washington, Iowa, is In the a financial Instrument for allegedly charg· • • • H/K SHERWOOD ,ve DUAL HITACHI 
Johnson County Jail after being extradited Ing $134 in merchandise from The Pantry in • A local man was fined tD.50 and ordered ~ :. 

Sept. 28. 

from California over the weekend. the Union by using a student Identification to pay court costs Wednesday after ~ HAW KEY E -4 
Michael J . Herlein. 23, of Washington, card stolen l\Iay 12 from Burge Residence pleading guilty to harassing an Iowa City ~z E 

Iowa, is being held on ~ ,OOO bond on Hall. woman. > 
charges of first- and third-degree theft and Court documents state Herlein's finger' According to the statement of the 0 tI 
false use of a financial instrument. prints were found on the stolen card by arresting police offl«er, Amjad Huuain, ~o AU D I 0 iii 

According to Johnson County District state Division of Criminal Investigation S30YI E. WaShington St. , mailed a letler of f ~ 
Court records, Herlein was arrested in agents . a threatening nature to the woman in an at-
California on Sept. 10 and returned to Iowa • • • tempt to annoy her. ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ Savings up to 70% ~ 
Police on major brands ~ 

! everyday! 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

walkway extending over theiowl Alver near the 
Iowa Alver end Power Co., 501 1.t Ave .• 
Coralville. 

10 Susan Willey. 431 a. Dodge at. Th. car w .. 
found at Meadowbrook Ealales Inc., A.R. 4. ~ Complete systems 
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Two VI stUdents were charged by Iowa 
City police with disorderly conduct for a 
fight they were allegedly involved in on 
South Clinton Street near Schaeffer Hall 
early Wednesday morning. 

Cited: Christopher Andrew MCCIII, 20. 1301 
E. College St.. was charged by Coralville police 
with public Inloxlcatlon at 1185 S. 8oaton Way 
Tuesday night. 

The car hall been Ilttlng there for lIVerll 
weeks and II nol damaged, eccordlng 10 low. 
City police reports. 

Vlnd.lllm report: John S"II. 1 ..... Eattvtew 
Drive. Coralville, reported to lowl City police 
that IOmeome vandalized Iha drywl\lI In till 
hallway 01 a property he owns on lowe Avenue. 
Damage Is estimated el $248 

o start under $400 
z everydayl 
~ 

ACCORDING 
~rd office, th 
tmnd d for fundi 
tltll to th~ VI 

B
z 

bul ding and f400 
tUli of a n('w 

n CoIleg of Busi i While the rt'p!l 

Kent AUenberg, 20, 303 N. Riverside 
Drive, and Gregory Scolt Jarnagin, 21 , 225 
E. Davenport St. were taken to Mercy 
Hospital for treatment after the incident. 

Cited: According to Iowa City police. Carla 
Marcus, 43. 712 Wheaton Road. had charges of 
criminal Ires pass flied against her by her ex
husband, Dr. Melvin Marcus. 1845 Kathlin 
Drive. 

Ciled: Eric Shaw. 19, 942 Iowa Ave .• was 
charged with crlmlnallrespasslng by Coralville 
pOlice Tuesday afternoon for being on the 

Metro briefs 

Jepsen gaining on Harkin 
Iowa Sen. Roger Jepsen said he is 

"elated" by a rect'nt poll showing that he 
has gained 14 pOints on Democratic 
challenger Tom Harkin during the past 11 
w ks. 

"The poil by the Sioux City Journal and 
television stations acro the tate bow 
I've narrowed the gap to 2 percentage 
points between my elf and Thomas Harkin. 
I'm happy about that," aid the Republican 
incumbant. 

Jepsen was running 16 POlOt behind 
Harkin in a June poll conducted by the Des 
Moines Register 

He said the most recent poll "Rroves 
voters are taking a second look at Harkin's 
liberal voting record and that after looking 
and my record and his, they' re deserting 
Harking by the tens of thousands." 

"The poll shows Harkin 's stili the guy to 
beat. but It hows we 're rapidly clOSing in ," 
said Jepsen, who attributed the dramatic 
increa e in hi popularity to Increased 
volunteer activity in Iowa's 99 counties. 

He also said Harkin's "cheerleading 
liberal activitie " a sociated with a nitrite 
scare eroded hi lead among farmer . 

"The poll clearly shows that the better 
voters acquaint them Ive with Harkin 's 

Postscripts 

Charged: Kimberly S. Westra. 11, E10 
Currier Residence Hall, w .. charged wllh fifth· 
degree theft by Iowa City police for allegedly 
slealino an Ilem worth '11." at Oseo Drug, 
Old Capitol Center. early Tuesday cwenlng. 

Cited: John Danial Benedict, R.R. 3 Dane 
Road , was charged with criminal trespass by 
Iowa City pollee early Wedneaday morning af· 
ler Kalman Spelletlch, 123 Iowa Ave., reporled 
10 police that he saw I man on the back rool of 
Burger Palace. 121 Iowa Ave. 

C.r located: low. City pollee found a c.r 
Tuesday morning thet wal prcwlously reported 
slolen "veral weeks ago. The vehlcl!! belongs 

liberal voting record, the more likely they 
are to vote for me. That's a swell position 
for me to be in." 

CCN schedules meeting 
for grant applicants 

A second public meeting for groups 
eeking Community Development Funds 

for next year is set for Tuesday, Oct. 2. at 
7:30 p.m. in Meeting Room A of the Iowa 
City Public Library_ 

Iowa City expects to receive approx· 
imately $736,000 from the federal Com
munity Development Block Grant (CDBG ) 
program during 1985. 

The local Committee on Community 
Needs (CCN) would like to hear ideas on 
bow to allocate these funds for local im· 
provements. 

Previou allotments bave been used for 
elderly and handicapped housing , 
neighborhood improvements and bou lng 
rehabilitation. 

For more information, call: S56-6245, or 
356.0247. 

Festival searching for 
Shakespeare poster 

A contest searching for the !lias 

~ 10K SA-90 $1.99 
~ Maxell XLII 90 everyday Th.ft reporl: Karen Towers, North Liberty. 

reported to UI Campus Security thlt hit' willet 
was slolen from her desk In the JeHerson 
Building. The combined vllu. of the wallet.n<! 
Its contents Is $140. 

~ Me/VISA 
5 90 days same a cash (with approved 

Theft report: Elizabeth Day, Wilt Branch, IU credit) 
reported to UI Campus Security thlt her \,) 
backpack. books. and gl~ _e stolen ~. 
from her car, which Wtl parked n ..... the lOuth 
parking lot of Ihe Main Ubrary Tulliday 1YIfI. ~ 
Ing. 

Shake peare Fe tival poster will r lure a 
grand prize of R50 for the best poster. 

Th winner will be letted from sil local 
winners cho en by d partment heads at 
Iowa 's three tate univenities. The artist 

. will rect'ive credit for their illustration Ind 
th re ill 2, to S,DM printed 
and distributed throughout Iowa. 

The Shakes peare Festival is a 
coopera live project between the three stale 
universilies and will feature ~ Lear In 
repertory at the UI. The deadline for the 
contest is Oct. 29 and information is 
available from the Ul Theatre Department. 

Party for Hawk fans 
scheduled before game 

All Iowa football fans planning to travel 
to Columbus, OhiO, Satunlay for the Ohio 
State·lowa football game have been Invited 
to att nd a party being b Id before lh 
game. 

The party. which i being sporuIOred by 
the UI Alumni Association and the I· Club, 
will be held at Holdlay Inn located at DI 
We t Lan in Columbus. The party Is 
scheduled to begin at 11 a.m. and willlul 
until around gam time. 

< 
351-7579 

626 S. Viln Buren Apt. 12 

rue lLAUPUNKT AT MIRAGE HI. . 
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Events D.lta Sigm. PI BUllne .. Meeting will be 
held In the Unl6n Mlnnesotl Room .t 5 p.m. for 
pledges and 1 p.m. for ICllves. 

p.m. a Ihe low. Intern.tlonll Canw, MC:OiId ~ _______ ..;.-. _______ ....... 
floor JeHeraon BUilding. 

"ROI" In Dtcember:' a videotape on the 
1080 martyrdom of four Amer ican 
churchwomen and the assassination 01 
ArchbishOp Romero In EI Salvador. will be 
shown at 12:10 p.m. at the First Chrlstl.n 
Church. 217 Iowa Ave. Sponsored by the 
Lutheran Clmpus Minis try . Epllcopal 
Chaplaincy, Assoc. of Campus Mlnll"ra, 
Central America Solidarity Committee. Global 
Studies and other groups. 

.... um. Wriling Semln.r, sponsored by the 
Ut Placement Office, will be held In Ute Union 
Hlwkeye Room at 4 p.m. 

Fill Fling lor Hom. Economlce Studente will 
be held In Macbride Hall Aoom 17 at 4:30 p.m. 

"Inlegrltlng .n AcademIC Itckground with 
Training and Development In a Corpor.te 
Seltlno," a lecture by Lois Bart""" will be 
glv.n In the Jon .. Commonl. Llndqulll 
Center, North It 7 p.m. Sponlorld by IDEA. 

An Ev.nlng 01 Afro-American Poetry will 
begin at 7 p.m . • 1 the Afro-Amerlcln Cultur. 
Cenler, 303 Melrosa Ave. 8ponllOl'Id by The 
Third Thurld.y. 

"F. ctory WDrke,. .nd R.pld 
Indultrl.llzatlon In Indl.," • IeCtur. by Dr. 
Alch.,d Lambert , prof."or of loelology, 
Univ.r.lty of Penntylv.nll. will be glftn It 7;30 

·Pornogrlphy - A VIDlition of Women', 
Civil Llbertle • ." will be the topic: 01 I I.CMI 
Ind Illde ,how pr_ntad II 7:30 p.m. In \he 
Union T rl.ngle Loung • • apontOflCl by WAAC. 

"A View From the 'ront: The "-volutlon In II 
Salvador NOW" will be dltcutNd by Arnotdo 
Rlmo. In Vln Allen Lecture Room I It I p.m. 

Announcement 
Volunt.e,. .re n •• dld lor .llk.nd 

recr.ltlon programa In tl'l. Olvlalon of 
Developmental DlublHtIeI. UI HOIpItellchooI. 
Pit ... contaCt carol Eblnger, 36~W7, If 
Inter.-ted. 

STUDENT SENATE 
SPECIAL 

ELECTIONS 
October 8, 1884 

You besln as an officer, 10 you set paid as one: 
$1 7,73110 IllIrt ... S29,294 aft r 4 years, when you've 
earned the r<lnk of aptlln. V.rled asslsnmenls, 
responsibilities, opponunltles and new pride cln 
be yours IS an Air Force nurse and officer. Gellhe 
facisaboul this exclllntl career opportunity and Ihe 
bene/lIS ~ou can eltn. Conlact Ihe USAf Nurse 
Recrullmenl Officer lod.y. 

Off CampUI, At Larg. I Family HoulI", 
Seata to be decided. 

Petition, IVllllble It the Student Actlvltl .. Cen*. IMU 
beginning Thursday. September 20, 

'There will be. MANDATORY candldatea' mMtlng at 
5:30 p.m., September 27, In the Office of Campul 
Program I, 1.t floor, IMU. Petition. will be due by 
5:30 p.m., September 27. 

"" Nell f"._ ("" "'44M ICaIIed) 

On. Doz.n 
SWEETHEART ROSES 

Aegullf I" 50 

t3141 
Mlnlatuft Carnatlona 

". r .. OO m .. , tl.41 
II'- ........ Price of All 0 ...... 111M .. 

IIrtced '10.00 or more 
CellI & 0." 

Student Sidewalk Daya 
0kI CapitOl C.nttt 

Frio I SaL Sept. 21122 

LMiIIA"nI 
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Up to IOtMt Off 
..... CIfoupof 

,...,."".0,"" Plan_ 
Up to IOtMt Off 

.......... ,...., 
upro"'''Oft 

tlckt4 florist 
•. r,.::a ... ~w .,,- .. " ............. -
lUI ............. .. ....... 
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II Uni~ rsity 

UI officials give ,mixed reactions 
to Regents' plans to fund projects 
Thl, I , lecond 01 threl ,Iorl .. Illlmlning 

budgel proposal. b,'or, Ih' ,I,ll 80lrd of 
Regenl, lor Ihl UI·,nlclI 1VH-17. 

UI off! lals 1\ ve expr sed mixed (eel· 
" Inl concerning fundlng recommendationl 

released Monday by state Board of Regents 
eKecutiv official for capital projects duro 
Ing the upcoming bl nnlum. 

Thf r mmendatlon call for the 
regents 10 provld '105 mllUon In the next 
two yean (or continued r modellnc of the 
UI Chemlslry·Botany building and another 
tojecl de Igned to Improve wa ter dlatrlbu· 
Ion for th w t sid of lhe UI campus. 
Dor y EIII., UI vice pr Id nl for 
nanc , said Wednesday he " is very 
~tased" Ih board oCflce recommended 
\mdlng for th two projects, 

the capability of the state of Iowa's budget 
at this time ." 

Instead of providing the funding the Ulis 
requesting, Richey recommended the 
regents allocate S5OO,OOO for "planning to 
identify the university's most urgent space 
needs Including additional space for the 
colleges of Buaines Admlnsitration and 
Engineering. " 

But Ellis said, "We already know what 
are most urgent needs are. 

"We already know that S5OO,OOO Is not 
adequate to plan both of these buildings as 
much as we would like to," he said. 

ARCHITECl'URAL design and planning 
for the College of Engineering addition 
alone Is expected to cost at least ,1 million, 
Ellis noted . 

significant request has been deferred until 
next month. 

This request asks the regents to supply 
the UI with slightly more than flU million 
for the replacement of a boiler and the elec
trical system In the UI Physical Plant. 

The board office report states recom
mendations concerning the replacement of 
the boiler and electrical system have been 
delayed while officials review "alternative 
methQds for financing these essential 
utility projects." 

Ellis said UI and regents officials are 
currently study!nc a "mechanism by which 
we can fund a new boiler out of energy sav
ings we would realize (rom Its Installa
tion." 

HE EXPLAINED that funding the prer 
ject by this method would probably require 
the use of "self-liquidating" bonds. 

Ellis said this method of financing the 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thuraday. September 20. 1* - ,.IA 

SAT scores rise 
above '82-'83 level 

NEW YORK (UPI) - High school seniors 
planning to pursue a coli ge education scored 
high r In both the math maticsand verbal sec· 
Uons or the Scholastic Aptitude Test in 1883~ 
than In the pr vious year, the test's sponsor 
reported . 

SAT exams, taken each year by approx
Imately 1 million coli ge-bound Individuals, 
are <'Ored on a scale or 200 to 800 points In 
each separate category. 

The College Board results showed the 
average math SAT scores were up three points 
over last year's averag score of 468. The 471 
average puls scores back to their best levels 
since 1976 when lhe scor was 472. The best 
math average ever was In 1963 when It peaked 
at 502 before plummctting to record lows. 

Verbal scores averaged 426 , a mode t gain of 
one point over iast year' core. The hilh I 
average again was In 1963 when potential 
collegian scored m. 

Math and verbal SAT cores have changed 
only slightly during the last five years. 

ti~l~ tV. 
Welcomes Pam Crock 

to the Staffl 
Bring In thl.~ad and 

recelva 25% off all 
Parma. FREE .h.mpoo 

Blow Dry with cui. 
Now thru Oct. 15. 

Tu-.-Frl . ... 
Selurdlyf,l 
H4-2N8 

12'~ E. Wllhlngton 
IOWI City. IA 122_ 

\ Oo'",nlo,"" In IIIe Arctd. 'uI/dInt 
Eyenlng Appll. AVlllablt, 

AFTER HOURS 
PARTY 

How v r, Ellis Id he i unhappy Board 
&l ullv r tary R. Wayne Rlcbey did 
l1li ugg I th r n fund two other 
clP lal proj UI official maintain are 
ateeS ry to all vlat pac problem on 

Ul College of Engineering Associate 
Dean Paul Scholz said he is "personally 
feeling disappointed" the board ofrice did 
not recommend rundlng for the college's 
addition. 

boiler-replacement product would be ~;;;;_ .. _;;;;_ .. ;;;;; ... ;;~ 
beneficial because the UI's energy costs • Da. and Night the Castle Shine.! 

) • 
cl11P • 

ACCORDING TO a r pori rei ased by the 
iJ(lrd off! e, th two proj I nol recom· 
mt!lld d for fundi n ar a S27 million addl· 
1101 to tht' UI Coli ge of Engineering 
budding and $400,000 to pi n for construc· 
liOl of a n w building to house the UI 
Cd! e of Bu in Admllli trallon. 

While tht' rt'Jlj)rt note th t both of th 
QtO\«1 art' among the UI', "highe t 
prklrilie ," il condud s. "The combined 
prllf tag for th . . project i well beyond 

"I hope the regents review this recom· 
mendation critically," said Scholz. "We 
just don't have any space for expansio~r 
for offices for new facuIty members needed 
to fill vacant lines." 

A r port submitted to the board by UI 
Coli ge of Engineering officials states the 
addition is needed to provide more space 
for students to use computers, house 
rapidly growlng departments in the college 
and Improve its inadequate library. 

ALTHOUGH THE board oCClce made 
re<'ommendations concerning most 01 the 
UI's capital projects, the decision on one 

"will increase more rapidly If we do notin
stall a new boiler." 
Howev~r, it Is uncertain whether the 

regents would need approval from the Iowa 
Legislature to fund the boller-replacement 
project with self-liquidating bonds. 

"We're optlmistlc" that, if necessary, 
lawmakers wl11 approve of these plans, said 
Ettis. 

A number of the UI's budget requ sts for 
the upcoming biennium are scheduled to be 
discussed by the regents at their meeting 
today in Cedar Falls. 

Frlday's story will look at budgel proposals 
lor UI equipment. 

Student leaders meet to organize 
united front in tuition increase fight 
By Karin Burn. 
SptOo to Th. 0 ,ry low II 

outlining the tudents' alternate propo al 
and their objective . At pr time, the stu
dents were meeting in Cedar Falls to 
ftnallze the plan . 

" We need everyone in agreement," 
DeVitt said. 

"We need to get peeches coordinated, 
cut out redundancy and plan a coherent 
pre. ntalion," Mintzer said. 

proposals. " 
Lassiter said the regents meeting should 

be a "give and take, exchanging of ideas." 
Devitt said he's hoping the regents will 

have "an open mind about our proposal. I 
am optunistic they will make a decision 
next monlh ba ed on what is right. 

"TIlE IMPORTANT thing to present to 
th regents is there is no justification for 

. Slierl 
CRAFTS .. NEEDI..£WORK 

Now in Stock 
Fraternity & Sorority 

Wooden Paddles, Crests, 
and Greek letters. 

•• 

Bright, Friday Night We Shall 
have a Party that:~ Ou t of Sight, 

Il ~~E ~\' 
~".I'.t ~ '-+' \.\ U 

702 N. Dubuque St. 
Friday, S~pt. 21, 8 p.m. 

a safety seat ... 
the only secure place for a child in a car: 

CAC member Keith Royal aid, "This 
meetlng hould put the final, working 
touche on a unified propo 1. 

oul~f.,tate tuition to be twice as much as 1------11 

"We need to make a strong bowing now 
to how Ute regents that a 6 and 12 percent 
tUition incr i not for the benefit of stu-

nts In r when Irtrlation ha been the 
low t In qUIte some tune," Royal said. 

CAe MEMBER Cecilia Ham said the stu
d nts baSically agree on the philosophy of 
the proposal. "We feel tudents shouldn't 
~ve to pay uch a high percent of their 
education at a late IDstitution." 

In r rerence to the regents meeting, 
Mtntzer said, "I know my information and I 
lhink that will show." 

KilsmiU r said he h pes the regents 
" II t n to ev rythtng we have to say with 
pahenc.e and they will consider the 

in-state or for the deferred tuition charge," 
he added. 

CAC member Pat Johanns will not attend 
the regents meetlng but said he would like 
to see the proposetl dl;ferretl tuition pay
ment charge "successfully oppo ed." 

The charge would require students who 
don't pay their tuilton at the beginning of 
each semester to take out a 1 percent per 
month loan from the UI, which would come 
to roughly 14 percent a year including com
pound interest. 

"I think it's a larger eVlltban the tuition 
program," Johann said. 

"It's going to affect everyone on 
campus," Kitsmiller said about the 
proposed tuition increase and deferred tui
tion payment charge. 

Watt's policies denounced at rally 
By J.ff EIchenbaum 
S Writ 

OSTERBERG AID Watt "was opposed 
by all major con ervation group ... not for 
his jok but for hi polici ." 

" He accelerated off-shore oil ex
ploration ... (and) turned federal park 
management over to commercial in
tere ts." h said. 

Watt "d n't even make economic 
n ," becau he base hi information 

and goal on hon-term gain and profits, 
"not long-term environmental concerns," 
Osterberg said . 

Local econom t Mike Sheehan explained 
hi view of the toll unchecked t~hnology 
can have on human . "Fanners are ex
posed to a wide variety of chemIcals that 
increa their production, but shorten their 
lives. 

"Twelve worker will di from industrial 
d lsea during the hour or so that we are 
here. Fifty Ight million will die (rom 
ancer ... one·firth of everybody," he said . 

BlIT THERE AU those who would 
araue that technological disasters have 
created jobs, Sheehan id sareastlcaUy. 
"Oil spllls have crealed jobs cleaning up" 

the damaged remains. New engineers were 
hired to "redesign the Ford Pinto" so it 
would not blow up from rear·impact, he 
said. 

Joe 10 baker, Free Environment memo 
ber, told the crowd because of Reagan and 
Watt, U.S. cities are in decay and as an ex
ample, he said, "We can thank local 
realtors for the student housing of today 
that wilt be student ghettos In 10 years. 

"You have to de troy to build up," h 
said. "Let's tear down the reglme of 
Reagan and hi hencl\men, like Watt. " 

However, Jeffrey Renander, editor-in· 
chief of a conservative campu new paper 
The Hawkeye Review, said he supports th 
UI Lecture Committee bringing Watt to 
campu because "there need to be a 
balance" between the number of liberal 
and conservative visiting speakers . 

Although envlronmentali ts were pleased 
with the turnout at the rally, Renander 
said, "I think It's kind of small. It doe 
show that the left (liberals on campus) i 
kind of hurting. 

"I haven't heard anything new today -
It's just trash James Watt clay," he said. 

UI exhibits language-teaching tools 
A new pram d veloped at the VI wlll 
blghll«hted durtnll a national conferenc 
Ign d to "refine and Implement" 

COITlnul .... ..J.I ... ..! lnatruclional PI'Ol"II1II for 
forel", lanpa cl to-

turda It the Ul. 
conI rence, whl h wa planned I 

Ind a balf a 0, Is co-hoIled by the Ul 
lht Goethe InAtitut ChiaRO - a Ger· 

cultural a&eneY - and will brln. 
Ito.IfMh .... faculty members from more than 

major unlv rsltl 
James Pusack, chairman of the Ul (Jer

Department, which organized the con· 
Id partlclpanll will attempt to 

"hand on" experience of various In truc· 
tional program In Spanish, Gennan and 
Fl'ffICh. 'MIe 8eCOnd part will be !rletly for 
evaluating the procrams. 

During the conference, Pusack and SIle 
Otto, aSlOCt.te director of the U1 Lanaua.e 
Media Center, will how for the first time a 
Pl'Ofl'lm that u video \apes and video 
dlla to teach lI.tenln& comprebenalon, 
lTammar, composition, readl"" culture 
and vocabulary to Itudent8 In foreign 
lallfillP claues. 

'nIe tnltructlonal program wal developed 
entirely at the Ul by Pullck and Otto over 
the lalt Ilx months. 

too rast." 

THE PIlOOIlAM will be especlally prac
tical for larler clalses, Pusack believes, 
because It wUl "attempt to Individualize" 
Itudents on a one-to-one baals, although "It 
will never replace (actual) teachers." 

Durin« the conference, Pusack and OtLo 
expect to soltelt pleaty of feedback on their 
prolP'lm In order to perfect It for use In UI 
foreilln lanlua.e coursel 100II. It Is 
designed primarily for ItIe In Intermediate 
and advanced lal\lUl.e courleS, because 
"there are too many beilnnlllJ studenll to 
put on this P,IIOO equipment," Pusack IIld. 

However, he beilevea the program could 
be learned easily by the studenta.nd said It 
would "be better than nash carda." 

Candy Bars 169 
• 1 pound bag 
• ~n,cker~, Musketeers, M,lky Way, Mars, 

M & M PlatO, or M &. M Peanut 

Scope 2~oz. 

Pert 219 
1Soz. 

Men's 

Sweatshirt reg. 1'.99 7.99 
• Sizes: -XL, poly/cotlon blend 
I ZIp-front, hooded sweiltshlrt am. colors 

Sweatpants reg. 6.99 4.44 
I II : S-)(L 
• Poly/conon bl nd 
• Assl. colol1 

269 
• Alltlfr ze at Coolant I Limu6,at. 

C_J 

Stadium Seat 
reg. 8.99 

--....... 

'rrlv t of ltandarda and IipeCta-
lion the wa, t«hnolofy can 

'nIe JII'OII'lm - whleb Ulles a video tape 
player, a computer and a video dile player 
- allowllllldenll an opportunity to learn 
while vlewlq Ictual foreil" newlCaata, 
pmea 1howI, dramas and mllllcallhowi. The UI I. one of the few unlv nltl In I--------~!i-i-.....;--;....----------------_I 

the country that hal developed pfOIfam 
hnp~ It*nll' 18ml., elpf(iaUy In 
IItrg r clll . 
"It will a tuaUy put tGf tiler more 

COllaboration," he ld. 

ACCORDINO to Puaack, the flnt half of 
conf renee wlll allow partlclplnta 

1111 equipment II dftlgned 10 ltudetlta 
can .top the action to replay a lentence or 
alk .-ttonl of the computer II they do not 
understand Iny particular word or phreN. 

PuNck .. Id thlt rves .tudenta practice 
In "authentic life' that they otberwile 
mlpt not hav becau "real life goel by 

for foreign lanpa, InatructiOll, Puaac:k 
pointed out. "And that puts us ahead of 
mOlt univeraillea." 

'ftIe conference Of,lnlaen hope to entice 
other unlversltlet to collaborlte with the 
UI and Initiate Pl'Ol1'll1II of their own, 
Pu .. ck added. 

Silt Pfktt.ood thru , fJ~m~ Stpt. 14, 1"'. , 
"W re rvt lit rlghl 10 . 

limll qUlnrlri s." ~ 

1101 RI"nlde DrlYe In Wlntway PIlla 

More HowII 
Mon.· t. 
8:30·9:30 

Sun, 9:30-6:00 
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~agan presents new farm plan 
: As Pr Ident Ronald Reagan 
r('pll res to visil a local farm, Iowa 
emocrats are calling hi plan to 
Ister the naUon's farm economy "too 

2 Hie , too late 'I 

.' A n w program Reagan outlined 
u ,'day focused on reducing the far

Sy! I s' monthly payments to lenders, in
.Iudlng the Farmers Home Ad
~llnJ tration, banks and other private 

It-nding institutions. 
" "This was seen as a way to deal with 

r rash flow problems that many far
ers have," said Joe O'Neill, public 
formatIOn oHlcer for the PmHA. 
Barry Platt, press secretary of the 

lwa 0 mocralic Party, said the plan 
i dbout two year too late as far as 
king clion on th wor t farm crisis 
nee th Great Depre ion." 
Under th program, the FmHA will 

ranter up to t650 million of loans 
lad to farm rs by private lenders, 
nd will defer up to 25 perc nt or 
00,000 of the unpaid principal and in-
're t on government loan lor five 
ar, . 
THIS WILL decrease the amount of 
onlhly payments from farmers to 
ndl'rs and improve the cash flow 
tuatlOn, O'Neill sa id . 
"Seven weeks before election day, 
(' pre ident has apparently decided it 

is now time to do something about a 
crisis which has had this state's 
economy and its people on the ropes for 
the better part of two and one half 
years," Dave Nagle, chairman of the 
Iowa Democratic Party, said Monday. 

Nagle charged the Reagan ad
ministration's "indifference" to far
mers' problems has caused the 
bankruptcy of 40 to 45 family farms per 
week for the last two years. 

Rep. Cooper Eva ns, R-3rd District, 
believes the program is "a very solld 
rlrst step for solving some of our most 
erious farm problems, but additional 

things will have to be done," according 
to Evans' press secretary Terry 

Mikelson. 
"A number of Iowa farmers are go

Ing to be helped by this plan, many Of 
whom would otherwise face 
foreclosure situation ," Mikelson said. 

HOWEVER, he said Evans is concer
ned that "interest rates must come 
down " on farm mortgages and that 
farm suppliers receive more guaran
tees for loans to farmers , 

Evans' opponent for the Srd District 
congreSSional seat, Joe Johnston, said 
the Reagan program "completely 
misses the point." 

Johnston pointed out the private len
ders must agree to write off 10 percent 
of farmers' loans before the FmHA 

wou Id pa y back 80 percent of the 
defaulted debt. 

"A lot of ban~s don't have a 10 per
cent margin to work with on their bank 
loans," said Randy Larson, campaign 
manager for Johnston. 

" If a bank is heavUy into farm loans, 
and has some loans in trouble, it can't 
just wfite off 10 percent. We don't want 
to have bank failu res with farm 
fail ures," he said. 

Johnston also criticized the program 
for not declaring a moratorium on 
farm foreclosures, changing regula
tions that prevent farmers from 
getting disaster loans or increasing the 
staff at the FmHA, 

Schedule set for president's Cedar Rapids visit 
By Mark Leonlrd 
City Editor 

Several thousand people are expec
ted to travel to the Cedar Rapid 
Municipal Airport thi morning to ee 
Pre ident Ronald Reagan begin his 
three-hour wing through eastern 
Iowa . 

Reagan will arrive at the airport at 
approximately 9:55 a.m. He will then 
make a 10-minute speech to the crowd 
at a Reagan-Bush rally. The rally is 
open to the public and tickets are not 
reqUired for admission . 

Several areas around lhe airport will 
be designated as parking areas for the 
general public. There will be a shuttle 
y tem in operation to take people to 

the front gal of the airport. 

THE GATES to lhe rally will be open 
at 7:30 a.m. At 8:30 a.m., the rally will 
begin with entertainment provided by 
five area high school bands, vocalists, 
and the 35-member Dutch 's Dollies, 
who will "sign 'salutes to the presi
dent," .lccording to Nancy Abboud, 
communications director for the 
Reagan-Bush Iowa campaign. 

Reagan will then proceed via motor 
cade to the Bro k chink farm In 
Norway Th pr ident is scheduled to 
arrive at the farm at approximately 
10.15 a.m. 

While at th farm , Reagan will tour 
oy bean fields, a barn, and talk to area 

farm r . 

AFTER THE pre ident's vi it to the 
Brock chink farm, Reagan will 

proceed to St. Patrick's Church in 
Fairfax . The president is expected to 
arrive at the church at approximately 
11:35 a.m. 

While attending a "community piC
nic" at the church, Reagan will have 
lunch and then make some general 
remarks at approximately .12: 10 p.m. 
Only people with tickets and me.mbers 
of the press will be able to attend he 
picni , Abboud said. 

The gates to the community picnic at 
the church will be open at 10:30 a.m. 

After hi vi it to Fairfax, th presi
dent will head back to the Cedar 
Rapids airport where he i scheduled 
to depart at 1:15 p.m. (or a campaign 
stop in Grand Rapids, Mi h. The presi
d'ent's departure will b clo ed to the 
public. 

ournalist: Right to know is' a .myth 
uv rage of the Third World coun

I~!\ A la, AfflC.J and Latin America 
I rath r ". hallow" becau e of th 

~.ulllpllon nd tructure of the U.S. 
rcs~, illd a South African journali t 
~dne day . 
Charles Cobb, a free-lance jour

. list. will have an article on the reac
on of Islanders In Grenada after the 
' .S IOva Ion last year coming out in 

xl month' . National Geographic. He 
Id, sped king from per onal ex
ncne , the reil n for thl super-

('1.11 ('overage IS the "Intellectual 
~I!a~l'" a r porter bri~. with bim to 
<,ountry or CI story. 
A r portfOr WIU bring c 'r~ln 10-

Ilut ionalized ideas and pre-concelved 
It ion'l mto a country or tory with 

1m. and his a . umption wHl be u ed 
Interpret what he find, Cobb said 

'nbb held a pre. s conference and mfor
al I('('ture Wedn . day at the Jeffer-
In BUilding 
" The hallowness or the intellectual 
I!~age parllcularly dovetails with the 
'lual institutional structure of jour
allsm," he said. 
: Cobb. said when looking at what in
Ijuenees lhe news, one must look at the 
ssumplions tha t influence the 
verage and the structure of the 

. 
" • N~W STORIES arl' shaped by what 
is not 10 them , rathl'r than With what 
II ~ contain, he Jld, Citing his 

Or nada story a an example. 
f! "I actually have notebook full of in

rYlew . 1 would ay that the material 
Ill' read r will actually will be 10 

r('ent of Ihe information I've 
pth red. 
_ "Which mean that 1 have, at the mo-

"The shallowness or the Intellectual baggage 
(that a reporter brings with him)." says free
lance journalist Charles Cobb, "particularly 
dovetails with the actual institutional structure 
of journalism." 

ment I It down at the typewriter, 
made certam kmds of choices based on 
m opmion, my subJeclive-obJl'Ctive 
opimon, about what IS imporlant The 
reader Will, in fact, only know what 1 
hav decided IS Important for him or 
her to know," he said. 

For thi rea on Cobb~ stressed that 
the idea of the people ' right to know i 
only a myth and what they know I 
decided for them . 

Cobb al~ referred to U.S televi ion 
nl't\\iork nl'WS coverage as an exampl 
of the problem. The new run. 23 
minutes, With seven minute for com
mercials, whl<'h are intersp rs d 
throughout the newscast. He said thi 
inflicts restrictIOn on the new' repor
ter because reports must WOl k 10 two 
minute boundaries, leaving a tel Vision 
rationale that runs around the adver
ti ern nt . 

THAT, IN TURN, influences the in
tellectual reality of the viewer, who 
can't retam stories longer than two 
minute I he added. 

It is these kmds of influences that 
color our perspective, he ald. 

nbbs . id US. coverage of the tlurd 
world i "oft n quite (actually rrect, 
but JU t a often the. e [acts uffer 
from the .. ~ umptions used to interpret 
th m." 

To illustrate his point, Cobb 
referred to hi friend Las Payne, 
natIOnal edilor of Newsday and a Pulit
Lcr Prlle winner for an Investigative 
story of herolD trarflc between A ia 
~nd the Umted State. 

At one oint, Payne went to 
Nev..~week apply for a bureau chief 
'pot that had opened in Na irobl "and 
was told by New week they didn't 
thmk a black could objectively cover 
Alm'a .. At least that's the way Paynr 
tell~ It, Cobb said. 

"I don 't thmk Newsw II. would take 
that po iUon now, but I have to a ume 
lhose attitudes are real and the at
lItude affect tori that a read r 
reads ," he aid. 

Cobbs recommends the most impor
tant objectives for journalists hould 
be to become aware of the a sumptlon 
they face in their writing and work 
With how they approach a tory, 

Journalists should "think and always 
rl!thmk their assumptions when going 
mto a story, and that me ns being as 
k plica I of the a umption they bring 

lu d stor as they are of the polihcian 
th y're mterviewing," Cobbs said. "In 
Illy limited view, that's almost all you 
Nn do 

" It I . not humanly possible to come 
to a country or a story without some 
sort of preconception." 

Ex-analyst: U.S. 
, 

exports revolution 
By Ml rcll Fe.ten 
$t." Wrller 

"What tort has Nicaragua com-
mitted jlgaln!t th United 
States?" 

Former CIA agent David Mac
Michael , in his first public peak
Ing engagement ince he re 19oed 
in 1983, posed that question to an 
overflowing crowd In Van Allen 
Hall Monday night. 

MacMlchael, who received a 
standing ovation when he ('on
cluded his ' pe ch, said that the 
Reagan administration Is "ex
porting revolution" In Nicaragua, 
a policy that could eventually lead 
the United States to war. 

The former member of a CIA 
analyst group id although the 
Reagan administration has taken 
the position that arms hipment 
by the Nicaraguan government to 
the Farabundo Marti National pr 
Liberation Front in EI Sa Ivador 
make it nece ary to upport the 
Anti-5andjnista contra group , no 
current evidence points to such ac
tivity, 

Who's on 
first? 
With the major league pennant 
races expected to heat up 10 

September, the Inlerest of fans 
willlir. up as well. Look to Th. 
Daily Iowan for coverag 01 the 
nation's pastime rlghl up unlll 
the last out of the World S rles. 
In addition, we'll feature the 
most comprehensive cover ge 
01 Iowa baseball Coach Duane 
Banks' Hawkeyes next Iprlng. 
All 01 this, dally, In the award
winning 0 1. 

iI 
lOW. Clty'l Mor" og Pipe' 

Grand Opening 

We feature 5 • 
privata Iwcury 
lUI ... with 
1pIl, lIuna, deck, 
.hower &: etem. 
For renl by the hour. 
For famlatioN 

504 let Avenue, CotaMlIe eaIJ 338-4610. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
National Service 

Fraternity 

Informal Rush 
Thurs. Sept. loth 

7:00 p.m. 

, 

IMU Oriental Room 
Everyone Welcome 

Discover the city's most extensive 
accessory collection at Flavlal 

Including hat., necklaell, 
bracelet., earring', tt.tt., 
plnl, Itocklng., .hou, 
learVel, Ilov .. I handbag., 

Open Monday thru 
Saturday 1~1; 

Sunday' 1-1 

11", I . Dubuque (lbove Mlckey'.) 
Phone 314-27" 

Your Choice 

25¢ 
No limit 

NEW IOWA CITY 
LOCATION 

5 Sturals Corner Drive 
(Ju t south of W ndy',) 

SUPER SPECIALS 
• Regular WASH 
• Resular DR Y 
• Glass of BEER 
• Soft DRINK 
• Choice of SNACK Item 

Your Choic 

25¢ 
NoUmit 

FRIDAY, SATURDA Y, SUNDAY 
SEPT. 21, 22, 23 

Houns 
7:00 a.m,·11 :00 p.m. 

SEVEN D~YS 
" WEEK 

LIVE Ql01 
RADIO 

IROADCAS 
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Soviets negotiate to return 
captured American \ sailors 

NOME, Ala ka (UPI) Coaat Guard o(flcera met 
with f1v Amer an laHor and their Soviet captors 
In iot noll walers ofl the Siberian coast Wed· 
nesd arranged to take th seamen back to 
their homeland. 

The 378·foot cult r Sh rman rendezvoused late 
Wednesday with th civilian 1I0rs and their Soviet 
escort near th I land of St, Lawr nCt!, about 22$ 
miles southwest of Nom ,Ihe State Departmenllald 
In Washington 

The return of th Frieda K, to U.S. cu tody ap
peared to be going moolhly and on chedule, of
tlt'lal said. 

The captured hlp was escorted to the meeting 
point by a Sovl t Ie breaker, Al berg, the State 
\)t>partment said. 

The ('ulter h rman rendezvoused at 5 p.m, Iowa 
time with th Aisberg, according to I radiO report 
from the Coast Guard, which wa relayed to the 
ltalt' Dt'partmenl , 

AT THE APPOINTED lime, the Coast Guard of
leers boardt'd U. hlp, the Slale Department said, 
"d tht' nelt It'p WI th t the Soviets wete to relin
qtlsh ('u 00d . 

Tilt' raptalh of the herman was au thorized by the 
tJte Ot>pOlrlmt'nt to ' Ign a r I a form to finahze 

tht turnOVl'r ot th live crewmember. Radio 
(\'IIOrt from tht' Sh rman mdlctated the transfer 'II. Ilomg moothly 

'11M' 120.fool 'ruppiy boal Frieda K. was returning 
fnlfl a supply run to Ismlc exploration yes el 
abV> Iht' ArctIC CIrcle wh n 1\ wa detaaned Sept 12 
r~all('R(,()1 nl r ng viet waler. n ar the Bering 

Strait. 
The State Department formally protested the 

Soviet delay In Informing U.S. officials of the deten
tion. Washington was told two days after It occutred 
and another three days lapsed before the U.S. Em
ba sy In Moscow made telephone contact with the 
men. 

"Their voyage was Innocent and the Soviets should 
have been aware of· that, " State Department 
spoke man John Hughes said, 

TAB THOMS, skipper of the Frieda K., said Tues
day he was ure he had not strayed into Soviet 
territory and he refused to sign a document stating 
he had. 

". checked out my navigation equipm nt, which 
showed I was in U.S. wat rs, but they wanted me to 
sign a paper saying I wa there and not here," the 25-
year-old eaman said in a telephone conversation 
from Urellkl , near the Bay of Providence. 

The seizure came after the Frieda K. docked next 
to what turned out to be a Soviet war hlp to a k how 
be I to avoid reefs that surround Lilli Diomede 
I land - in U.S. territory. 

"About 15 soldiers in uniform, with machine guns, 
knlv and pi lois boarded th hip ," Thom aid. 
"They took m to the pilot hou and kept my rew 
on the deck. Th y shut off the radio~ and unplugged 
our communication. It wa a very mIlitary type of 
operation. 

"Th fir t thing we asked was to caIl our famllIe , 
but th said, 'YOu have no right . You have broken 
the I wand an our country you don't have rights'," he 

Id . 

Baker criticizes House delay 
on balanced budget measure 

"The. country demands a balanced budget, 
Republican in the Senate demand a balanced 
budget, common en e demands a balanced budget," 
S nate GOP leader Howard Baker told a few 'pee
tator gathered on th CapItol slep . 

"But tht' p aker and th majority in th Hou e 
d n't d mand a balan ed budget and w 've got to 
cb ng that," aid Baker. 

1'M petition are uppo ed to go to O'Neill, who 
ignored the gathering on the step held in gleaming 
no hln and cool temperatures. 
Th proposed amendment figures prominently in 

the pr idential election. Pre ident Reagan favors 
It : Walt r Mondale doe nolo 

Democrats counter that Reagan should end a 
balanced bud et to Congres if he truly wants one. 
HIS first fiscal 1985 proposed budget was nearly S200 
billion 10 the red. 

Ge ocide treaty endorsed 

HELM 
d 

riear it does not upersede U.S. law and to limit 
jUPIS(hction of th InternationaJ Court of Ju tice. Of
hcial said they are not needed. 

Th conservative North carolinian told other com
m Ittt't' members tha I while conlLnuing to work for 
uch changes, he wouid nol filibusler the treaty when 

it com up In the Senate. 
"Conlrary to one newspaper editor in North 

Carolina, I'm not'" favor of genocIde," Helms said. 
If Senate Rt'publican leader Howard Baker agrees, 

the treaty could come up as early as next wt't'k , Con
gr , however , IS aiming for adjournment Oct. 4 
and Baker already ha outlined a full agenda for the 
Senate for the lime remaining. 

Th tr aty ys that "genocide, whether comm.t
ted '" lime of peace or in time of war, is a crime un· 
der mternaltonallaw" and thal the countries sign 109 
th p ct will "undertake to prevent and to puni h" It. 

More military overspending fou'nd 

When the 
trnoke dean 

we Yrio be 
Ioed.d with 
Hano......cn 
1UppIIa. 

Mon.-Sat 
1()'9 

Sun. 12·S 

Ing of a lO-cup coUt't' maker (or the crew galley 
aboard th C-SA Galaxy tran port and ~id it cost 
$7,622 In March - up from " ,M7 in 11180. 

" It might as 'tV II be made of gold ," he said. 

Boxer then displayed an armr t - she said It cost 
"70,0& made of vinyl and foam wrapped around a 
metal frame for the 28 seat aboard the C-SA. 

A ret witness testified the part could be made 
oil a machine shop for f5 to 525. He said the Air Force 
could save ,1.5 million a year "Just on armrests." 

THIN GSVILLE 

PRICE 
BlAST 
All Shades 

$2.99 
s.pt 2().23 

Thurs. thru Sunday. 
Values up to $15. 

• 
LOWER LEVEL 

Old Capitol Center 
351 .. 3477 
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Why E' 

o 

The work that the University of Iowa Clerical and Secre
tarial Employees do is crucial to the smooth functioning 
of the University. But your needs are often overlooked. 

Now you have the chance to win strong AFSCME repre
sentation. With AFSCME, you won't be ignored any more. 

AFSCME is already recognized as the organization that 
speaks for state employees. When AFSCME speaks, the 
state listens! Representing 14,000 state employees 
AFSCME has won: 

• Legislation mandating comparable worth 

• $10 million for pay equity adjustments for Merit em
ployees as the first step to pay equity. (AFSCME wants 
Board of Regents employees to get their fair share too.) 

. • Recently AFSCME met with Board of Regents repre-
sentatives to establish a joint comparable worth com
mittee to win YOU pay equity 
, 

• The first dental plan for state employees 

• In-range Merit pay increases restored 

When Iowa Clerical and Secretarial Employ
ees win AFSCME representation, we'll be 
20,000 state employees strong. That means a 
strong and effective voice for Clerical and 
Secretarial Employees-and more bargain
ing clout for all state employees. 

Make your voice heard: 

VoteAFSCM 
, 

on 
• 

• 

September 24~27 
( 

One strong union 
for all state employees 

, , .. '01' by NSCMI, The A...tun "'radon 0' se.te, County and Mu ..... ~ An-oo 
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'Japan rebels torch party ' offices 
TOKYO (tWl) - Polillcal ex

tr('mlst used truck-mounted name 
throwprs to send a jet of fire into the 
hradquarters of Japan's ruling Liberal 
Democratic Party Wednesday, setllng 
SIX tories nblaz and injuring two peo
ple, police said . 

Both xtrem right and leftwing 
~roups claim d responsibility for the 

v('ninR attack, poltce and news 
r port~ ald. 

According to witn ses and police, 
, j t. o( flame purted with explosive 

fore (rom two deliv ry trucks parked 
, Within 15 f t of the nine-story party 
, h adquarters a hort distanc from th 
I Dirt building, seat of Japan's parlia

ment. 
Police said two trucks bearing the 

, markings of a wf'll-known delivery 
, firm, wert' driven inlo the parking lot 

of a Chinesl' restaurant behind the 

party building. 
"I heard a roaring sound," a worker 

in a nearby sushi restaurant said. "I 
looked outside and saw the fire ." 

Police said both flame throwers -
one mounted on the back of each tl'llck 
- had three half-Inch flame Jets con
nected to a 5.2-gallon tank of gasoline 
and a pressurized propane gas tank. 

THE DEVICES apparently were 
operated by remote control using a 
battery-powered electrical device con
nected to a timer, police said. 

According to Kyodo news service, a 
caller to a local news organization 
identified the group responsible as 
"Kyukoku Reidan" (Save the Nation 
Movemenll . 

The group said the fire attack was to 
protest the World War II Potsdam 
declaration in which the allies deman-

ded Japan's immediate and uncon
ditional surrender. Police said t~e 
group was unknown to them. 

Later, Kyodo and NTV television 
news said a leftwing radical group, 
"Chukaku-Ha" (Middle Core 
Revolutionary Army), also called news 
media to claim responsibility. 

On March I, Chukaku-Ha claimed 
credit for Ute firebombing of downtown 
Tokyo offices of Narita Airport. In that 
Incident, a truck-mounted flame 
throwing device also was used. 

THE LDP HEADQUARTERS was 
the target of a minor attack on Aug. 16 
when a timer-ignited fire bomb ex
ploded at the entrance. No one was in
jured and police said they believed it 
was ignited by an extremist group op
posed to th Sept. 6-8 visit of South 
Korean Pr sident Chun Doo Hwan. 

The fire was brought under control 
by 10 p.m. (8 a.m. Iowa time) but 
severely damaged the second through 
seventh floors, fire fighters said. Party 
officials said some records, including 
membership Iist~, and several safes 
were saved from the flames by party 
workers. 

A spokesman for Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone, LDP president, 
said the prime minister was "very con
cerned" and had called an emergency 
meeting of party elders Thursday. 

Police set up 38 roadblocks around 
the capital and broadcast an alert for a 
white car, believed stolen, carrying six 
young men wearing white helmets, 

The car, seen speeding away from 
the building just after the flame 
devices ignited, was found abandoned 
about a mile from the site of the fire , 

DO YOU NEED A CHANGE OF PACE? 
Make time for Campus Crusade for 

Christ's 

"FALL RETREA Til 
This weekend, September 21-23 

Camp Wyoming-Wyoming, I 
Hear Professional cartoonist TIM DOWNS s eak 
on "knowing if you're making the right choices 
with your life." 

-Time away to think 
-Have a good time 
-Focus on your relationship with God 

For more information contact: Tom Dorsch-338-870S 
Christi Duncklee-337-8223 

I '~~~"E?eS U.S. ~!~'~~P,,~~~, .. P.~~m," ~ sl~t~~I~E 
flcials and Industry chiefs Wednesday THE WHITE HOUSE announced steel market ill the UOited States, an Markel, or European Economic Com- For students to apply for Fall Semester pOlltionl as 
d nounced as unjustified protectionism Tue day It would negotiate with steel increase from an average of 6.3 per- munity, welcomed President Reagan's interns with the following local organizations. 
(h Reagan administration's plans to exporters to lower their share of the cent for the period 19'15 to 1982. decision not to impose extra tariffs and 
urge Tokyo to curb teel shipments to U.S market from the current 25 per- quotas on steel imports. 
th United States. cent level to the 1983 figure of 20 per- A SPOKESMAN FOR the Japan Iron "By this decision the (steel trade) 

But tn Brus els, the European Com- cent. and Steel Export r's Association ter- arrangement concluded in October 1982 
mon Market praised President "In general the ministries and the med a false U,S, Special Trade betwe n the United States and the 
Reagan' decision Tuesday to press for steel industry ee the measure as an Representative William Brock 's Community remains unchanged," said 
voluntary curb by foreign producers a t of protectionism and consequently claims that Japanese teel import a spokesman for the European Com
rather than raise tariffs and tighten feel great disappointment," said a quotas have diverted South Korean mission, the Community's ad-
quota on imported steel. Japanese Foreign Ministry official. teel to the United States. ministrative body, 

In Canada, Prime Minister Bnan Nippon Steel Corp.'s senior manag- "Japan ha no such quotas," the Und r th 1982 agreement, the Com-
Mulroney said Reagan ' rejection of tng director, Akio Toyoda, aid in a spokesman said, noting that Japan's munlty undertook to limit exports of 
steel Import quotas saved thousands of television interview it wa "extremely imports of South Korean ste I rose last major steel products to the United 
Canadian jobs. He said it underscored regrettable" that the United Stales year to 1.5 million metric tons from 1.2 State until the end of INS. The 
hi new Conservative government's overlooked industry efforts to curtail million metric tons in 1981. pokesman emphasized that the Com
philosoph that there IS much to be exports. Japan primarily exports plates and munity has stuck strictly to its obliga-
~atned by llnproving Canada-U.S. rela- From January to July of this year, structural steel to the Untted States. tion . 

Nicaragua won't delay elections 
Unlled Press InlernBllonBI 

A Nicaraguan offtclal Wednesday 
Immedl tely re)e<'ted d mands made 
by the main oppo ition allJance to 
postpone (a II election and th ugge
lion to hold talk with the oppo ltion 
und r th au pice of the Contadora 
group or the Organization of American 
State (OAS) . 

Also In Nicaragua, D fense Minister 
Hum~rlo Ort a. aid the 0 ernment 
would relus ' to n QUale Ith til Un
ited tat or anyone el e over its ac
qui ltion of modern combat Jets. 

The Reagan admlOl tration has war
ned Nicaragua agatnst acquiring 
modem jets it said would endanger 
neighboring countries, while the peace-

king Contadora group Is trying to 
h~t the infusion of all new weapon 
ystems into Central America. 
Luis Rivas Leiva, president of the op

posltioh Nicaraguan Democratic Coor
dinating Council, said Wednesday in a 
radiO mtervlew, "The council is calling 
for the postponement of the elections 
until 1985. That which we are now liv
tng through is a mockery of an elec
toral campaign." 

Gl()()()NDA BEl-LI, a member of 
the Sandinista-domlllated Council of 
State, the nation's current lawmaking 
body, immediately rejected the 
proposal. "We are totally opposed to 
po tponing the elections," she said. 

NIcaragua n go to the polls Nov, 4 to 

EI Salvador troops 
attack rebel region 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 
- Several hundred combat troops 
challenged EI Salvador'S largest 
.guerrtlla army With a counter

, insur ency weep into hostile north-
central Cabana province Wednesday, 
,military and clvtlian source saId. 

Forces from the U.S.-trained 
Bracamonte Battahon led th drive 
toward the r bel stronghold backed by 
oldler from the 4th and 5th infantry 

brig des and the 1 t and Sth miHtary 
d ta hm n ,military source said 

Mtlitary officer also said army 
• patrols killed eight rebel and suffered 

10 troop wounded in ambu h on 
• r bel column In the province of 

Cu allan, San Miguel and La Union 
over the pa t few day . 

Radio Venceremos, a guerrlila 
shortwave talion, claimed 25 troop 
had been killed or wounded Ince Mon
day In firefights In an Salv dor, 
Chalatepango and Morazan provinces. 

WEDNE DAY' SWEEP wa aimed 
at th rugged and isolated mountain 
around Tejutepequ , 23 mil s 
northeast of n Sa I vador, wher rebel 
forces hav h Id way Inee the pring 
of 11183. 

The Popular Liberation Forces, the 
largest of EI Salvador's five guerrilla 
armIes, moved out from the region last 
June 28 for the spectacular capture of 
nearby Cerron Grande dam, the coun-
try' biggest hydroelectric project. 

The army sweep is the first military 
incur ion since a July operation follow
ing the Cerron Grande attack, An In
ve tlgation is being conducted into 
allegations that sa civilians were slain 
by government troops during that of
fen ive, 

Radio Venceremos reported its 
force killed or wounded 10 govem
ment soldier in a dawn attack tues
day on a three-truck convoy on the 
Northem Highway Just nine miles 
north of San Salvador, 

Military sources in the area said six 
soldiers were wounded In the attack 
but none were killed, 

Military omclals also said rebel sap
pers dynamited three electricity line 
poles at midnight Tuesday outside La 
Cabapa sugar mill, 22 miles north of 
San Salvador. The blasts cut off power 
to Chalalenango province and towns 
along Ute Northem Highway to Hon
duras. 

Panel of jurists criticize 
Philippine rights record 

GENEVA, Switz rland (UPI) 
Wide pre d .troclli ,Includ!n, tor
tur nd lh Indiscriminate murder of 
Ivillan • ar encouraging armed op

position to th Philippine government, 
the lnt rnalional CommiSSion of 
Juri Id W dn ay. 

"Abu of human rights by military 
and police, including extra-judicial 
killings, ma a r ,arbitrary arre ls 
and torture ar PI' valent througllOllt 
rural Ire s." th ICJ said In a harah 
condemnation of Pr Id nt Ferdinand 
Mar 'admlnl tr lion, 

ARMED OPPOSITION to the 
government Is led by the communist 
N w People's Army and the Moslem 
rebel of the Moro National Liberation 
Front, both of which are acttve In the 
southemmost major Island of Min
danao_ 

The JeJ, an Independent, non
political orcanll8tlon of letal experts 
from all continents, enjoys con-
ultativ tatus with the United Na· 

ttons Economic and Social Counclliod 
has earned Internatlonll respect for III 
impartial defenae of the rule of Itw, 

The report uld the PIllllpplnea hid 
become increll1ncly mlllLlrlJed Ind 
remained I dlctalorlhlp delpltt the 
"nominal" IIft1,. of martlilltw Ifter 
ellltt Ind a half yell'lln 1.1. Extreme 
penaltt If Includlna life MlllenceIlnd 
death, cln be Impoeed even for n0n
violent opposition to the lOVernment, It 
said, 

elect a preSident, vice president and a 
9O-member Constituent As embly. 

The opposition Coordinating Council, 
which refused to participate in the 
elections, also called {or the leftist 
Sandinista government to hold talks 
with groups opposed to the regime un
der the auspices of the Contadora 
Group or the OAS - a demand also re
jected by Belli. 

"We will not talk With the Council, 
neither with the presence of Con
tadora, nor with anyone," Belli said, 
"We are a free and over ign cbuntry 
and we have the right of directing our 
internal affairs by our elves," 

IN GUATEMALA, special U.S, en
voy to Central America Harry 

Shlaudeman, ending a meeting with the 
Guatemalan foreign mmisler, denied 
that the peace-making efforts of Ute 
Contadora Group have {ailed. 

"Perhap , before the last meeting in 
Panama, it was thought the group had 
come to a standstill. Now the situation 
is very positive," he told reporlers as 
he left the national palace Tuesday 
where he met with Foreign Mini ter 
Fernando Andrade Diu-Duran, 

On Sept. 1, the Contadora Group -
composed q Mexico, Veoe%uela , 
Colombia and Panama - met in Pan
ama with representatives from the 
Central American countries and drew 
up a revised Contadora document for 
peace and cooperation in Central 
America , 

THE RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM PRESENTS 

"RAPE PREVENTION: NO PAT ANSWER." 
INCLUDING INFORMATION ABOUT THE WHISTLE STOP PROGRAM 
AND OTHER EMPOWERING INFORMA TlON. 

WHEN & WHERE: 
Monday, Sept. t7 at 6:30 pm, Rienow Main lounge 
Monday, Sepl. 17 at 9:00 pm, Mayflower Multi-Purpose Am. 
Tuesday, Sepl. 18 at 630 pm, Burge Carmyal Aoom 
Thuraday, Sept. 20816:30 pm, Hilieresl North Lounga 

II .. OlflC1fOl\.go 10 '0111_1 
Saturday, Sept. 22 at 9:00 am, Hawkeye Ct. No, 503 

ALL SESSION OPEN TO THE PUBLIC_ 
WHISTLES WILL BE ON SALE FOR $1,50 

SEXUAL ASSAULT DOESN'T JUST HAPPEN TO 
SOMEONE ELSEI 
Co-sponsored by " noclaled R .. ldence Halls, UI Student Sen" .. & Rape VIeUm AdIlOCIC)' 
p, ,.m . 

• 

• Th~ ot'w R. JOHNS Collqe Rinp 
are beUtr than any nnp you've 
rvrr setn . 

• COmt In for thi special howl"" 
Discovl'r what 's nl'w in Collqe 
Rings. 

. SPECIAL salS• 
Applk~ on \I.I.Jh,m" R"", 

10. 14k GokI Avai'-bW ,I hI_hit pJl('f~ 

'Ote. Book" Suppll Co. , 
Downtown Ac'otI I,Om TM Old C.pllOI 

0"," 1;00-':00 M-F; t:00.1:00 I.t., 11:00.1:00 111ft, , 

ACT (American College Testing) 
The Ganette-Johnson Co, 

The Weaving Studio 
The M nson 

Bureau & Cedar Rapids 
Iowa City Press Citizen 
Iowa City Senior Cenler 
Iowa City Public Library 
HACAP-Cedar Rapids 
KKRO 

UI Audlo-Vllu I C nt r 
UI Family Hou ng 
UI Ollice ot Int'l Ed, 
UI Senate Oaycere 
UI Video Product on L b 
UI Women's SpOrts Inlormatlon 
Kirkwood College-ESL KGAN 

Mercy Well ness Program-C.R. 
CRST Trucklng-C.R. 

IA State H .Iorlcal Socl tY 
Starr's Cave Naturl Center 

DON'T DELAY! 
For more Information contact the Office of Cooperative 
Education, 204 IMU, 353-7259. 

Education- Experience- Excellence 

Rational Receivers 

NAD The d isn go~1 of is 
• impl : to off r II I no obJ 

$ound quality It ~if rd bl prrc , 
To r a h thi I, 0 I v out 
the frill - frill Itm u up half 

the manufacturing co t of mimy ree ive~_ By 
omittlOg unneces$aT)' fealur and co m Ii 
elaboration, N"O is able to cone nlrate th Ir 

manufacturing budget wh re it d In mo\t 
good: on top-quality p.lrl and circuit engin red 
for optimum p rformance und r re.1I-ltf condition. 
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fS longa, vita brevis 
A national problem for decades - where and how to financially 

support the art - bas finally come home to roost here In the 
Venic of th Midw t. 

And Iowa City has a rare chance to act in opposition to the 
Reagan trend by giving a share of It hotel/motel tax to those who 
really need It: performer and artists, 

It Is heartening that mo t members of the Iowa City Council are 
reacting positively to the idea, though naturally they are cautious 
of taking a definite stance one way or anotber. Mayor John 
McDonald said: "It's a matt r of (artists and performers) making 
a proposal to the councll." He did not, however, indicate he 
thought it was a good Idea, 

But it clearly Is a good idea. In the wake of propagandistic mass
audience films, numbing television fare and often meaningless 
popular music, it's e entlal that Shakespeare, Mozart, Arthur 
Miller, ab tract expr sion! m and performance art have their 
messages experienced as well. 

And the fact that Hawkeye sports events - the No. 1 
hotel / motel filler in the Iowa City area - will indirectly pick up 
the tab helps dispel the notion that al\ the alumni care about is 
athletic glory. 

Artists, however, must learn to sell themselves in order to 
benefit from th "tourist" tax. They must organize a petition; 
they must est mate audiences; they must consider how they might 
spend whatever money they get; they must speak the councll's 
language, so as to make It clear they are wllling to be responsible 
for whatever expenditures they are allowed. 

Th manner in which local artists handle the public arts 
initiative must be profes lonal and beyond reproach - and the 
council must consider the artists' demands carefully. This issue, 
coming at a time of aero -th' board financial cutbacks, will have 
erlou r percu Ion on civic arts funding for years t? 

come •.. for good or ill . 

John Voland 
Staff Writer 

Failure to communicate 
No one in modem American history has staged a long a 

political campaign a Walter Mondale. And no one so near the day 
of reckoning ha been so far behind his opponent. 

Political 8naly ts say the finely oiled campaign organization 
that secured Mondale the Democratic nomination has faUen 
apart, that Mondale has imply become too overwhelmed. 

But Mondale's gr t t problem ha really been the Reagan 
camp's na Ie m nipulation of media . The Great Communicator 
h b rrlcaded bim If from the pre and, in essence, from the 
Am rican pie. 

Since the first round o[ primarie and caucuse , President 
Rea~ n ha mad progr sively fewer public appearance . He has 
neld only five half-bour newS conferences thi year - a record 
low. Wh n h d m t with media, it's either for off-the-record 
bri fm or " pb to opportunities. ,I 

Re an's unre po Iven to th qu lions and charges of his 
opponent f trat M ndal . r Important than th candidate's 
fru tration, how ver, i that which w , the people, should be 
feellJl . But videotape do of Ragan chopping wood and 
M ndale fishing dl tract us from uch a realization. 

So it com a rehef that, de pite a ho t of inadequacies, a 
serie of two presid nhal and on vice pre identlal debates have 
been scheduled for next month. A Mondale said: "Let's see if we 
can finally t som answer ." 

We would ha ve liked the Reagan camp to agree to more than two 
IIO-minut ions. Th tarchy Journah t-a ks-candidate formal 
will not be a informative a a looser face-la-face format would 
have been. And the forme,r ctor h an natural ability to master 
the scrip bJ peechwrite,rs will prepare. 

Bul t Ie t we, the people, will hav something. 
AII.n Seidner 
AIII.tant Editorl.1 P.ge Editor 

Hope from the pope 
Some inu~re ting me ge have blown down from Canada in the 

la t two . The first, a weeping electoral victory for new 
Prime Min t r Brian Mulroney, was a conservative one. More 
recenUy, however, the Canadian tour of Pope John Paulll has sent 
a timely and progress!\' message to politically distracted 
Am rlcan • • 

In a stem warning for w althy nations, the pope ha used his 
Canadian vi it to speak out against global economic Inequity, 
clIton unemployment rid mpersonal technology. 

Canadian buslne I~aders have re ponded to John Paul's jm
PI ~ call tor Calmes , saylna that he overlooks "economic 
realities." Those "rea Ii tie " remain unstated, yei his Cacu are 
Inarguable. 

In Africa alolle, 1110 mJlllon people are set to starve to death if 
10m thin, 1111" done to help them survive a drought. Half of the 
children born In the world In 1110 will die of malnutrition-related 
illnesses before reachlna adulthood. Each year, the gap between 
the world's rich and poor grow, larger. 

n.e pope's position. on birth conlrol and family planning have, 
admittedly, contributed to tbe problem. Skyrocketing population 
IfOWth makes poverty and social Inequality even harder to treat. 
But others with political or reHglous power seem content to Ignore 
those portions of the world too hun,ry or too weak to draw alten
lion to thel r own plight. 

Thou", lM pope'. views have often seemed out of step and 
prohibitive, he no_ Items to be a Ion voice speaking out for the 
world's poor. Unlike his fundamentall.t Christian counterparts In 
this country, John Paul Is not concerned with pollUcal endone
menu, whether Junior should pray In school, or who Is spending 
the molt time In churcll. 

d of pashlna an Old Testament God of vengeance, the pope 
tint a kind and charltabl~ Chrllt. ThIs Christian commit

ment to pMce, fa Irneu , and human justice, which sounds 10 
rlcllcal now, delerves more attention, 

Nltl"t ''''IOn 
Ita" Wrtter 

u.s. universities unite Chinas 
D URING THE first week in 

August, I travelled to 
Taiwan with three other un· 
iverslty presidents. As the 

guests of the Ministry of Education of 
the Republlc 01 China, we yl.lted four 
universities and met with seyeral 
dozen academic administrators, 
faculty members and government of
ficials . 

We came away with a heightened un
derstanding of the Important role that 
universities in the United States are 
playing in creating Taiwan's future. 

Taiwan regards education as one of 
its primary sources of security. With a 
population of 18 million people, it has 
establi lied a network of universities, 
colleges and junior colleges that enroll 
375,000 students and that has grown 
with the decades into a system of Im
pressive educational Institutions. 

The new president of National 
Taiwan University, Dr. Chen Sun, had 
been in office only eight days when he 
met with us. He joked about the Adam 
Smith necktie he was wearing, explain
ing that he had been a student of Milton 
Friedman's, but he was unmistakably 
serious when we discussed the role of 
education in Taiwan. 

"All we have is human resources," 
Dr. Sun said . "We have very few 
nalural resources. Our sludents are 
our future . For that reason, we take 
the long view. We follow the Chinese 
adage that although it takes only 10 
years to grow new trees, it takes 100 
years to educate a people." 

James O. Freedman 

Digressions 
BECAUSE TAIWAN'S universities 

are not able to meet the burgeoning de
mand for higher education, approx
Imately 22,000 students from the 
Republic of China - more than from 
any other country - are now studying 
in the United States. That number In
cludes 2110 Taiwanese, almost 20 per
cent of our 1,500 foreign students, 
studying at the UI. 

Only about one-fourth of lhe 
Taiwanese students now attending 
American universities are expected to 
return borne, at least Initially. To my 
surprise, the educators we met were 
not concerned that the others will live 
and work in the United States, es
pecially those educated in sucb high
demand fields as chemistry, computer 
science, engineering, mathematics and 
physics. 

Why aren't the Taiwanese concerned 
about this brain drain? The answer 
usually given was that because Taiwan 
has become .a technology-intensive 
society so swiftly, its economy cannot 
yet accommodate the specialists it is 
capable of producing. In the meantime, 
the United States serves as a social 
safety valve in providing job oppor· 
tunities for these students while also 
helping to meet its own urgent need for 

skilled technicians. 
But there Is a further explanation of 

Taiwan's willingness to have 80 many 
tudents attending school In the United 

States - one that may, In the long run, 
prove more Significant. 

AT EACH OF the four universities 
that my colleagues and I vlslled, the 
conversation turned again and again to 
the relationship between Taiwan and 
the People's Republic of China. To a 
person, the Taiwanese educators 
asserted that reunification with the 
mainland must and would occur. 

Whenever a member of our party 
asked why Taiwan does not accept the 
status quo and declare its Indepen
dence as 8 nation, the reply was in
variably the same: "Could you con
template Iowa or Hawaii or CalifornIa 
declaring its national independence? 
Would you regard its government as 
legitimate?" 

The Chinese on Taiwan are the in
heritors of the same .,000 years of 
history, tradition and culture as the 
Chinese on the mainland . Neither 
group will contemplate the possibility 
of a political arrangement that denies 
or permanently dismembers that com
mon heritage. 

The Taiwanese are keenly aware 
that approximately 8,000 student from 
the People's Republic, including 50 at 
the UI, are currently studying in the 
United States - double the number 
four years ago. They regard the infor· 
mal links being formed on American 
campulse today between students 

Miss Lon ely votes : Help! 
T O: FRITZ. 

From: RiChard. 
Subject: Elections. 
As you know. there's a lot 

of criticism here in Washington about 
your failure to enunciate a message. 
You are perceived as weak, bland, bor
ing and lacking in leadership qualities. 
What people are saying, in essence, Is 
that you're not Ronald Reagan. 
Therefore,l recommend the following: 

Can a stan meeting and fall asleep. 
Forget the name of a close aSS()Ciate. 
During a ' 'pl'e avaOability," pre-

tend you don't hear a question, allow 
Joan to stage whisper the answer and 
then repeat it word for word. Don't ask 
me why ; Americans seem to love this 
sort of stuff. 

Make up some facts. Use anecdotes 
that are more apocryphal than true. 
Say you filmed the liberation of the 
roncentration camps and attribute the 
de gregation of the armed forces to a 
biack galley band who showed heroism 
at Pearl Harbor. Ignore history and 
concentrate on myth. 

STOP SAYING you have a plan for 
reducing the deficit. Instead, say you 
have no plan but that the deficit will 
somehow reduce Itself. Then everyone 
will give you credit for being an op
timist and feel good just by seeing your 
face. 

Show you 're deci ive, Promise if 
elected to invade a small Caribbean 
i land. Barbados would be a good 
choice. Say you are rescuing Claudette 
Colbert from the peril of the rising 
dollar. 

Identify yourself with heroism in
stead of, say, the AFL-GO. Find a hero 
and say what be bas done is typical of 
all Americans. Forget that wbat made 
him a nero in the first place is that he 
II untyplcal and instead talk about a 
return to traditional values. 

Stop talking about fairness. Instead, 
talk of equal opportunity, That means 
If you have a lot you get to keep what 

Letters 

Senate's hypocrisy 
To the edllor: 

Two weeki ago, the Student Senate 
reprimanded the group Israel on 
Campus for postinc a cartoon that 
depicted Paleatlne Liberation 
Organization terrorist actions. The 
Student Senate labeled this flyer I. 
racist bec.tuae they thOUCht it wu 
referrinl to all Arabi!. AI a result 01 
thl. decision, Israel on Campu. 
withdrew the f1yen Ind made I fonnal 
apology. 

L .. t Thuraday, the Senate voted 
Igalnst a bill that would have banned a 
flyer distributed by the General Union 
of Palestine Students entitled "Zlonllt 
Israell Acts of Terrorl.m" - jUlt one 
of the many anti-Zionist pieces of 
propqanda dl.trlbuted by thll IrouP. 
Tbe Sludent Benate decided that 
Zionism was merely • political 
phlloeopby and Ulerefore maintained 
that .ntl·Zlonlsm ... not r.clllll. 

Zionillll I. the belief in I Jewl ... 
homeland in Israel. It I. not limply a 
political belief of contempor.ry Jewi. 
In fact, It hal been .n ellenUal 
element of Judalllll throulhout Its 
history. When ant!·ZIocIlsts deny any 
Jewlsll rlchtl to the land of 1aneI, u.e, 
lpore the fact thlt In the past I,. 

Richard 
Cohen 
you have and have the chance to get 
more. Also make sheer dumb luck look 
like it was earned or deserved. We all 
know that being born American, white 
and middle class is the best luck of all. 
After that you have to really work at 
being poor. \ 

CRACK A JOKE about bombing the 
Soviets but be sure to do It off the 
record. That way, the press wUi look 
sneaky and unethical for reporting it, 
you will appear Ylctlmlzed, and you 

years, the only Independent states In 
the area known as Israel or Palestine 
have been Jewish, and that no 
independent Arab state ever existed 
there, 

Scholar-phllosopber OeMls Prager 
points out: "Though some anti-Zionists 
may sincerely believe that they are not 
motl .... ted by hatred of Jews, the 
COIIIeCjuences of Intl-Zlonl.m and anti
Semitism for the Jewish people are the 
arne," I 

Former PLO leader Shukairy used to 
uy that tbe Jewl should be driven Into 
the lea. In order to Improve their 
Image the PLO now states that only the 
Zionllil Ire to be thrown into the lei . 
ObYloully, once all the Zionists are 
thrown Into the lei, there won't be a 
IInlle Jew survivl", In IarHI. 

'l\J deny that .nti-Zlonillll I. anti
Semitic on the groundl that lOme .nti
Zlonl.t. do not hlle III Jew. I. 
Ina\otOul to denyi", the .ntl-blacll 
r.cllm of the Ku Klux Klan on the 
If'OUIIdI that lOI1Ie KKK memben do 
not hate all blacu. 

The blatant hypocrlly demonstrated 
by the Student Senate In IlJbt 01 thne 
f.cts II deplorable. One would hope 
that collep.cluc.ted .tudent tenaton 
would be .ble to let thl'O\l&h the racl.t 
Pf'OPIlanda espouled by the General 

still will be able to make the point that 
you're unequivocally hostile to the 
Soviets. Most Americans are. too, and 
they will admire you all the more for 
it. 

Be unreasonable. Say you'll never 
raise taxes even though you must ; call 
on Congress to cut the budget even 
though it can't; ignore stallstics show
ing you used the veto less than even 
Jerry Ford. 

Lambast the Federal Reserve Board 
for the tight-money policy tha t wrung 
inflation from the economy, insult the 
So ... iet and then uggest a summit 
meeting, and talk of bani hlnl God 
from the elas room - as if He has 
been banished to the haUway for chew
ing gum. Take no questions on any of 
this. 

Union 01 Palestine Students under the 
guise of anti-Zionism, especially when 
history books are so readily ayailable 
I.n a university setting. 

Marcl Telpn., 
David Ronnth.1 
low. City. Sept. 17 

So-called review 
To the edllor: 

Upon r~dlng John Greene's review 
of Kay Miller's piece "Current 
Connector" at the UI Museum of Art 
(arts lentertalnment, Sept, 17), I Wal 
struck by Greene's complete lack of 
serlou. consideration of the piece. He 
begins by spelling the UUe of the piece 
Incorrectly and proceeds to make a 
mockery of the piece purely by his 
Ignorance. 

Had Greene perfonntd even the 
most rudimentary exploration of the 
symbols In the piece, he mlJht have 
Cound, lor eumple, that the "color
coded paint spotl" were 
reprelenlaUve of UIe leyen enerlY 
centers In the hum.n body In E..tern 
be.lInl techniques. 

11 Greene wa. so puuled by Miller's 
ptece that he was unable to write lOme 
credible criticism, he netded only to 

• 
from their own country and stud nt 
from the People's Republic as one of 
the most encouraging forces for future 
relationships with the mainland. 

INDEED, IN a period thai has een 
no offIcial contacts between the two 
governments for 115 years. the mo t 
significant exchanges of Ideas between 
the two societies occurring anywher 
are probably occurring today on United 
States campuse . 

For this reason, Taiwan encourages 
students to study abroad, even though 
so many choo e to remain in lhe United 
States. The Talwane e look to th day 
- after lhe last generation that 
remembers the Chinese revolution 
firsl·hand has pa sed on - when those 
students will be useful advocate , 
strategically placed, for the position 
that discussions must be initiated if the 
two Chinas are 10 be reunited. 

Th most compelling lesson I took 
from my visit to Taiwan was the im
portant role lhat American univer
sities are playing in bringing together 
students from the Republic of China 
and the People's Republic of China . 

IC the two China, eventually 
negotiate their differences, the UI can 
be proud of having helped estabJi h an 
environment in which free discussion 
can occur. 

It is just possible thai the free and 
open con versa Lions laking place on 
American campuses today may help to 
shape events in A ia in the decades 
ahl'ad. 

Freedman Is UI presIdent. 

Fritz 

Slow down. Take nap . Watch Jots of 
afternoon televi Ion. Chop wood. Ride 
a horse. Cut out reading. U film lor 
briefing. Train Joan to gaz at you as if 
she had never seen you belor . Oil te 
her eyes if neee ary. 

When talking to ethnic groups, m n
lion movie stars you have known 
Reagan cited "the beautiful Delores 
Del Rio" to a group of Hispanic . Say 
you knew her, too. Take no question 
on this one, either. 

In hort, if ),ou always do what 
Reagan doe ,after a whll saying that 
"what you is what you g l" won't 
sound like a threat. You might not win. 
But you won't be tired, either. 

Copyright 1984. Washington POlt Wrltera 
Group 

call the artist or at least to speak to the 
museum personnel who are there to 
serve the public witb inlormation. Had 
he spoken with the artist or museum 
staff, he might have informed the 
public on the predecessor and 
companion piece to "Current 
Connector," wbich Is on view In th 
display window. of the Old Capitol 
Center. 

Or he might have commented on 
MllIer's palnUngs that are part of the 
Contemporary Native American Show 
also on exhibit at the MUlellm. Having 
chosen neither ofthele options, Or ne 
Instead wrote a review that mor 
clearly traces hi own Inadequacl 
rather than Informing the public abollt 
a wmiI 01 art. 

Aa a reader .nd an artist, I 1m 
totally dlqulted that ne Dally lowi. 
editorial starr let this o-called 
"review" be printed. To prin a revl w 
thlt so obviously la lit Inform d 
criticism I. • dh ervlc to lh 
community. In flct , It only does harm 
- Mutt .... people's mind down, not 
opf'nlnc them up. If you can do no 
better than this, it would be preferlbl 
to print DOthlnl at all. 

let" Cotlln. 
low. City, SePt. 11 
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Union pickets bOard·, protests -use of vitality fund ~ 
Iy Robyn Grigg. 
Unlv",11y Editor 

! About 70 members of the statewide 
American Federation of State, County 

. and MuniCipal Employees Union - up
let becau e they are not ailC)wed to 
m_ke presentations at state Board of 

I Regl'nls meetings - picketed outside 
the reg nls meeting Wednesday In 
Cedar Falls. , 

I 
I 
: The union members don't believe the 
• /Illllion fal'uJty vitality fund stemm
Ing from this year's tuition increases 
should be used to boo t the salaries of 

' adminl tr;llors, according to Tom 

Jacobs, vice president of AFSCME 
local 12. The vitality fund is designed to 
make the salaries of faculty and scien
t! fic professional employees a t the 
regents universities more competitive. 

THE PURPOSE of the informa tiona I 
picket was "to educate the regents, 
public and students about what's hap
pening with their so-called vitality 
fund ," Jacobs said. 

The picketers - from the VI, Iowa 
Stale University and the University of 
Northern Iowa - carried signs outside 
UNI's Communication Arts Center 
with slogans uch as "Bargain Cor your 

raises, don't steal from students," and 
"We're not your problem." 

Signs reading "Hear no evil - What 
are the .regents afraid to hear?" 
protested the refusal of Board Presi
dent S.J . Brownlee to grant the union 
members' request to speak at the 
meeting becaus of a regents policy not 
to speak directly with collective 
bargaining agencies. 

UI ASSOCIATE Vice President for 
Finance Mary Jo Small said she was 
surprised the union members were 
picketing about use of the vitality fund. 
"I assumed ... that all they wanted to 
talk about (at the regents meeting) 

was comparable worth. I don't think 
Mr. Brownlee got a general request to 
speak on Issues such as this ." 

Small said there is no mention <If the 
faculty vitality fund in the letter to 
Brownlee from AFSCME President 
Don McKee requesting permission for 
a union presentation to the regents. "It 
(the letter) talks only about comp 
worth," she said, 

McKee could not be reached for com
ment. 

SMALL SAID administrative 
salaries "come out of the same pool as 
faculty" and there "would be other ad-

mlnlstrators who would be part of th 
fund for professional scientific starr." 

Jacobs said it Is "hard to teU" 
whether the regents were made aware 
of the picketers' views because "when 
they broke for lunch, they went out the 
back door instead of the door we were 
at. " 

However, he said some UNI officials 
stopped to talk to the union members, 
as well as at least one regent he could 
not Identify. "We felt we had a pretty 
good turnout - we talked to students 
and I do think we got the point acro ," 
he added. 

up" to Crdar Fall that some IOI't 01 I 
picket would occur "I became awart I

'
-

there hav bt'<'n plck!'t here (CAdar • 
Falls) " nd my und ratandhl( It 
there ar om rf'f rf'ncel to ad- I 
mini trative I ri s on th iana, bul I 
none of the peoplf' with whom laPQke 
5('emed . uCCicientl y IntN ted to check I "" 
It out " . I 

J Ob. Id lh unIon m "bera "ill I 
probably pIck t agaan at IK!xt month', 
r II nt. m tina In Ott Moines. "I 
don't know th tit's g ing to take lUll 
on(' me ling ... They might have us.. 8y M 
guest. , unlvltrd or invitro, for the nat I Slart \ 

SMALL SAID she "heard on the way few monlh ." I CE 
tall 

!'Unofficial historian' reflects on Iowa City's evolution 
volle: 

~ By Rob Kincaid 
Stall Writer 

Focu ing on Iowa City's 144 years of 
evolution, Irving Weber, known to 
many as " Iowa City's unofficial 
historian," addressed the Johnson 
County Historical Society Wednesday 
mght in Phillips Hall . 

The 83-yea ro()ld life-long resident of 
Iowa Cily was Introduced as "Iowa 
City's own Mark Twain." Weber , a 
columnist for the Iowa Cily Press
Citizen, is an author and former UI 

a swimmer. 
"I do love to tell the story of Iowa 

City, the university and Johnson 
county," said Weber. "1 was grown up 
before 1 knew how new this city was. It 
just seems incredible what was done." 

Weber claims his knowledge about 
the Iowa City community is "no credit 
to me - I've ju t lived here a long 
lime." 
Durin~ a slide presentation, Weber 

offered detailed information about 
hi storic and more recent local 
buildings. 

"mE OLD CAPITOL is the most 
beautiful building in Iowa City," he 
said. The Old Capitol, which opened in 

1842, is the oldest building in Iowa City, 
according to Weber. 

UI Hospitals , buill for u/lder ~ . 
million in 1928, Is now valued at ,159 
million, Weber said, adding, "n's un
fortunate the (Boyd ) tower has been a 
bit obscured." 

Weber said UI Hospitals "wasn't 
such a bad looking institution at one 
time," but "now it's obscured and you 
can hardly s It." 

Weber said he's heard the VI College 
of Dentistry bUilding called a "giant 
molar" because of its unusual struc
ture. He also said this building is the 

"best appointed building on campus. 
It's lovely - splck.and-span." 

The VI Main Library, which Weber 
said can seat 1,000 people, is a "won
derful institution," he said, adding, "I 
went down there to look something up 
for 30 minutes, stayed for three hours 
and got a parking ticket." 

Weber also described early homes, 
buildings, and services in the Iowa City 
community during his presentation. 

AMONG THE first houses built in 
Iowa City was the residence of Iowa 's 
first governor Robert Lucas and his 
wife. 

Another early structure, located on 
the corner of Gilbert and Lawrey 
streets, Is now a furniture store named 
The Mansion. The house, built for 
'15,000, contains eight fireplaces. 

In addition, the current Alpha Phi 
sorority house is a historical landmark 
In Iowa City, according to Webtr. Th 
home was built in 1875 by T.E. Carson. 
Some of the furniture in the sorority 
house Is authentic and was left by Car
son's widow. 

One of Iowa City'S earll t form of 
transportation, the railroad, came 10 
Iowa City on New Vear's Eve In 1115S, 

Weber I d "It wa a gr at boon to I 
lowl City" 

Th I m t rrlv In lowil City I 
a a form f trln. portation in leU, I 
W r . Id Th first trip made by the I 
bo t w s" Ir at t'lIcursion." 

W bt'r al r lied th first airplane I 
n ght n Iowa City, which occurr~ 
Oct. 13, Igl0, In a I t n ar the curretl I 
Cit High School. I 

In additi n, W btr d Iowa CIIr I 
011(' h d "thr br w resin 

L.iClll()r_. ___________________________________________________________ co_n_t,n_u~ __ f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

block " But, hid, "In those dJ7I I 
people ~ere divided, th y were eltla I 
w t or dr. - no middle ground." I 

I 
I 
I ' Linda Donelson, an Iowa City physi

cian, said the downtown liquor store 
would make liquor available to people 
under the legal drinking age. 

"The tudents not of legal drinking 
~ age will have an easy access for 
~ friend. to get them liquor," she said. 
I Howl'ver, a partner in Old Capitol 

Partners said the Old Capitol Center 
would be an ideal place Cor the mini-

1 liquor store in the downtown area. 
I 

"The store (in the mall) are open 
when it's more compatible for liquor 
stores," Wilfreda Hieronymous said. 
"The other downtown stores usually 
close at 5 p.m." The stores in the Old 
Capitol Center are open IUntil9 p.m. on 
weekdays. 

HIERONYMOUS NOTED that a 
developer would have unlimited 
freedom to design the liquor store to 
his liking if it is located in the mall. 

"You'd have a shell and you could 
design it the way you want it," she 
said. 

Jeff Roml.ne, secretary /treasurer of 
the Downtown Association, said he 
would "look forward to the liquor store 
joining" the approximately 100 
bu inesses in the downtown area. 

Romine also noted that a downtown 
liquor store would be a "convenience 
to the consumer." 

But Hallberg said, " A downtown Ii-

quor store will do nothing but amplify 
the problems" of drunken behavior 
such as public urination in the 
downtown pede trian mall . 

Izzolena reminded the residents that 
the public hearing was to receive input 
o"ly on. the location of a mini-Uquor 
store. 

"You'll have to take your other com
plaints back to the local government," 
she said. 

~ [)E!I11()c:rClt~ _______________________________________________ c_o_ntl_nu_ed_f_ro_m_p_ao __ e1 

Ooonesbury'. back , and 
The Dally Iowan', got itl 
Garry Trudeau', hiatus 
ends Oct, 1 when Mike, 
Mark, B.O .. Boopsle, 
Zonker and the rest of the 
gang return to the p ge of 
the Ol in a fr h com c strIp 
that 1 topic I, tim Iy - and 
always hilarious , I said. " It' an election-day perfor

mance." 
Doderer said Reagan will be a 

success in Iowa because "nobody's 
mad at him . He could take away the 
family farm and people would still say, 
'Thank you.' .. 

mE DEMOCRATS didn't see any 
sigmfi an<'e in Reagan chOOSing the 

• Cedar Rapids are~ for hi only Iowa 

stop. 
"I don't know that that matters," 

Lloyd-Jones said. "He had to unveil his 
farm plan In critical areas of the coun
try where he need the vote." 

"It's as good a place a any," Small 
said of the Cedar Rapids top. "You 
can get out at the alrpott, stand In front 
of a cornfield and t n board ~e plane 
again." 

"It didn't malter what area he 
picked," Ooderer said. "He's going to 
have an audience and he's not going to 
expo e himself to questions. He wants 
applause and cheers." 

Doderer aid Reagan treats the 
presidency like it IS part of a 
monarchy. 

"We've had an imperialistic pre i
dent for four year , and the citizens 

like that," she said. "People will go (to 
Cedar Rapids) becau e he's the presi
dent." 

Piatt said Reagan is searching for a 
new audience to talk to about his 
policie . 

"He's been to the Des Moine area 
his last several trips to Iowa," Piatt 
said, "He's looking for a new tag to 
p('rfonn on ." 

The only com c strtP to 
win Its author a Pulitzer 
Prlze, Ooon bury followed 
the trends of the 1970s and 

spawned a whole new generation of Itt p , Now It promlW to 
be as original for the 'SOs as It was for the '70s - and it's back 
In time for the fall leetlon . 

Accept no Imltations_ This f II, folio 

Continued from Page 1 tWatt 
I ----------------------------------~~---------------------
• th nallon's environmental resource and decide 

major environmental issues, is torn between 
Irreconcilable Inter ts and groups - a theme be 
r pea ted during the approximately 35 minutes o( 
prepared talk. 

facts but you're so ready to boo and his . And yet 
you don't stand for facts." 

He said when he took office, "We knew that we had 
only 18 months to do what was gOing to be done 
because we knew that the preservationali ts, the en
vironmentali ts and the national pr s corp would 
come aga inst u tn such a drastic way. 

Classifieds 
b~ing results 

The U.S. Department of the Interior I re ponsible 
(or management o( lands "for the benefit of all pea

r pie," he sa id . "For we inve t ... tremendous respon
IbiliUe in the secretary of the interior. He is 

r pon ible for being the steward of the national 
, park sy tem, the crowning jewel of America." 

" 

8ecaus the retary Is re ponsible (or so many 
dIVerse concerns, including 011 and coal manage
m nt, as well as public and private lands, "He mu t 
perform with that kind of conflict, with narrow
minded people and members of conservation groups, 
each wanting their special Intere t taken care of." 

The most emotional audience reaction, a loud mix· 
ture of jeers and cheers, came when Watt explained 
why h left office in 1983. 

to AFTER I ACCOMPLISHED what I set out to do, 
I became political liability. I ousted myself 
becau I thought It was more important to give 
Pr ident Ragan four more years. I took the resent-

, m nt with me, and now President Reagan Is going to 
win re-election by a landslide." 

He told th crowd that while in office he expanded 
the availability o( federal lands for public us and 
greatly increased funding to repair the damage done 
to national parks during the Carter administration. 

The Carter administration had cut funding fC)r 
national park by 50 percent, and he said, "Where 
were the envlronm ntal groups then ... Look at the 

"When I first took office, I told the Pr sident I 
would only survive 18 month because I knew the 
ho liHhes ... But the agenda was achieVed." 

That agenda included oppo ilion to "the cen
tralization of power. That's why I believe in return
ing the power to the people, so everyone can get in
volved. and that's what I did. " 

WAn AID THOSE who disagree with hi policies 
will eventually try to become secretary of the in
terior and change what he accompli hed. "For
tunately, you won't get the chance for 30 or to 
years." 

Watt also blamed the national media for mis
repre ntition. "How many of you have read or saw 
on TV that Jame Watt drilled for 011 in national 
parks? How many? Weill say, hogwash. The media 
knows th truth, but they won 't tell it." 

After Watt read his prepared material , the 
audience fired questions at him. 

He explamed to one Inquirer that he opened up off
shore oil exploration because It forced greater com
petition among the oil companie . If that was true, 
another audience member asked, why badn't gas
oline prices decreased? 

With a perplexed look, Watt threw his hands up and 
said, "When you get a question twisted like that, how 
do you deal with It?" 

Bore 
Ga'ewav 10 a 11'001 way of life. 

ATTENTION SCIE 
AND ENGINEERI 

MAJORSI 

HOMECOMING '84 
. Attention ... 

Card Section Members 
T oday's meet\ng has been postponed until 

Thursday the 27th at 8 p.m. at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

Attention ... 
Anyone Interested In becoming an alternate 
for the card section. Please call. 

,Annette at the Homecoming Office 
353-5120 . 
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wks have no problems with Panthers 
By Mell .. a Rapoporl· 
StaflWrlter 

CEDAR RAPIDS - De pit a men
tal lap In th third 11m, th Iowa 
yolleyball t am executed a one-two 
punch In defeatinll North rn Iowa l&-
10, lS~ and 11'1-13 t Kennedy Hlih 

Volleyball 
Kathy Orleshelm. " We did that 
becau I' It would be a good match lor 
Paula to start," Smoker said. "She's 
done well In practice." 

said Iowa has come a long way. "They 
are con tantly improving," he said. 
"We have Improved and they have im
proved tr mendously." 

the court ... and one of these times It's 
all goinS to com together ... 

Clas,lfied, 
Page 88,98 

I School Wedn day night. 
"I think It gets hard to playa team 

mance, but said there was breakdown 
with fundementa\ skills. "They played 
well, but they made a lot of simple mis
t kes," Ahrabl-Fard said. 

"It seems like each game they have 
to give up six points and then fight to 
come back. We made a lot 01 simple 
ml takes." 

The main goal of the match for the 
Hawkeyes was not winning. "Our ob
jective was not to win," Smoker said. 
"But to play well . We were confindent 
that we would win. We had two goals 
tonight ... serve, receive and service. 
We served hard, but also kept it In the 
court. And UNI Is usually a good serve
receive team." 

Smoker also believes the Hawkeye 
squad Is constantly Improving. "I 
thought we ran some nice plays In the 
middle," she said. "It the last game 
Dee Ann (Davidson) was six-for-six In 
the middle. I like seeing the middle 
used. 

Despite the Improvem nts, though, 
Smoker said th Hawkeyes are still 
having communication problems. 
"There's too many time when we lose 
a free ball or a ball In th air ... we 
n ed to have a f w players who are real 
aggre sive and don't walt to ee who 

I 
I 
I 
I 

when 80m time th competition I n't 
as gOOd a you are," Iowa tant 
Coach Cindy mok r said. "It's hard to 
play well after winning two gam ." 

Northern Iowa Coach Irad Ahrabl
Fanl was plea l'd with UM's perlor-

IN THE FIRST two games senior 
setter Paula Becker started in place of 

A round of drinks 
• of I Iowa CII)' High var.11)' foolball .quad take a break from a 

~ lC~C Ion Wedne d y atternoon 10 cool off wllh a drink of waler •• the 
lun begin to .elln Ihe b ckground. Wilh e.rly fall temperatur ... oarlng Inlo 
the lOW-WI, memba,. 01 tht Little Hawk Iquad ware given a little axtra tlma 

"OUR BLOCKING looked good 
Compared to when the Panthers tonight, too. And serving - it wa nice 

played Iowa last year, Ahrabi-Fard to see them serve over the net and In 

The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 

to relt and take the cool drink. Thelquad. coached by larry Brown, will battle 
a powerful Cedar Rapid. Jefferson .quad Friday night. Brown's squad will go 
Into the malch-up ranked Ho. 'In the state among Class-4A schools. Tha L11. 
tla Hawks hava produced a numbltr 01 player. that have played al Ihe UI. 

takes the ball." 
Being senior co-captaln Davidson's 

alma mater, the Iowa squad wanted to 
shine. "They were a mile bit nervous 
becuase they wanted to play well for 
Dee Ann," Smoker said. Cindy Smoker 

Local heroes 
have another 
'golden' day 
By Jell Stratton 
StaHWriter 

Iowa coaches and athletes had 
another moment in the sun Wednesday 
when local citizens turned out to honor 
them for their accomplishments in the 
OlympiC Games. 

The crowd which had gathered at the 
downtown plaza area had come to pay 
tribute to wrestling Coach Dan Gable, 
head coach of the U.S. freestyle wrestl
ing team , J Robinson, assistant coach 
of the freestyle wrestling team along 
with Olympic wrestlers Lou and Ed 
Banach, Barry Davis, Randy Lewis 
and Iowa basketball Coach George 
Raveling, assistant coach of the gold
medal winning USA ba ketball team 

THE lOW ReRING band, play-
ing the Iowa fight song, led tbe 
honoree [rom the Pentacrest to the 
downtown plaza area, kicking off the 
ceromony. 

Ernie Lehman, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, spoke first 
from atop the balcony of the downtown 
Holiday Inn. "There IS not a city in the 
country that can boa t of the medals 
that Dan Gable and his boy brought 
back," Lehman said. "We've got the 
world champ right here. " 

Lehman was followed by Gene 
Fischer, presid nt of the Downtown 
Association of Iowa Ci~y, who said, "I 

want to say how happy we are Cor the. 
young men and how happy we are to be 
associated with the University of 
Iowa ." 

After the opening r marks by 
Lehman and Fischer, Iowa City Mayor 
John McDonald proclaimed the event 
Hawkeye Olympic Gold Day. "There is 
not another community In the country 
that can boast oC seven such represen· 
tatives," McDonald said. "It is an 
honor to have one, and we have even. 
The people of Iowa are extremely 
proud of their achievements." 

McDONALD THEN presented each 
individual with the keys to the city. 

Lou Banach, who wa flown to Iowa 
City by the Chamber of Commerre 
from West .Point, NY .• where ho is 

. mUte u .. Army,. Id , "I JU • 
ped on the chance to come back to Iowa 
City, not because I wanted to leave 
West Point, but because this has been a 
very friendly and upportive com
munity." Banach wa the Olympic 
champion at 220 pounds in Lo Angel '. 

Banach's brother Ed , who won the 
gold medal at 198 pound in the Olym
pics, followed him to the podium and 
told the crowd what a thrill winning the 
gold medal in 10 Angeles had been to 
him. 

LEWIS, THE GOLD medal winner at 
See Olymplanl, page 48 

Ali undergoes Parkinson's disease testing 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Boxing great 

Muhammad All underwent a battery of 
hospital te ts Wednesday to determine 
what medicine to use Cor Parkinson's 
yndrome, an Incursbl - but 

treatable - condition that has slurred 
his peech and apped hi strength. 

Doctors a Iso were checlung for igns 
that Ail, the former three-time 
h vyweight champion, ml ht suffer 
from hypoglycemia, low blood sugar. 

ALl SAID IT wa possible boxing 
caused his illness, but told WNBC he 
does not regret having stepped into the 
ring because his career has allowed 
bim to help others. 

Ali said he is not scared of what the 
doctors ma}l find . 

"They could tell me tomorrow, 'Ali 
you have cancer of the heart ... you 
have ix months ... I'd just say, well If 
that's what God wants, I'm glad I've 
been charitable all my liCe. 

"I'm glad I came into~ lot of money. 

Ali, a follower of Islam, said after 
tests were completed he planned to go 
to the Sudan to attend an Islamic con
ference. 

THE TESTS, expected to last until 
early next week, are the second round 
of a series that began Sept. 6, when Ali 
underwent five days of evaluations at 
the hospital. 

results while he was in West Germany 
and he was given medicine for it there, 
"but It waS too strong and he started 
vomiting," Muhammed said in a 
telephone interview from Chicago. 

Ali may have been suffering (rom the 
di ease for as long as a decade, but Its 
ymptoms urfaced only in recent 

years, he said. "We have been having 
problems with Ali knowing he was 
getting tired . He noticed his speech 
tarted to slur, then he noticed his 

hands started shaking," he said. 

son' disease. 
Parkinson's syndrome is an "all

encompassing term" that Includes any 
illness with Parkinson's symptoms, 10-

cludlng the boxer's disorder known a 
being "punch drunk ," said Dr. 
Abraflam Lieberman, a neurologist at 
the New York University Med iCli I 
School. 

I MUhammad All 

All , n, fI w to K nnedy Inter
naUonal AIrport from We t Germany 
Tu day and checked Into Columbia 
Pr byt rlan Ho pltal's NeurolOCical 
In litute. 

I'm glad I helped a lot of poor people ... 
because now I'm going to my eternal 
home." 

His longtime ,manager, Herbert 
Muhammed, said doctors determined 
(rom the first seL of tests that Ali had 
Parkinson'S syndrome and possibly 
hypoglycemia . 

They notified the boxer of the test 

DR. MARTIN ECKER, who accom
panied Ali on the trip to Europe, confir
med Ali had the symptoms of Parkin-

Stanley Fahn , Ali' attending physi
cian, declined to comment on the for
mer champion's condition, but Muham
med said doctors had ruled out th 
pos Ibility Ali was punch drunk, which 
Is usually caused by years of being hit 
in the head. 

I 

[Wheeler's runners look to escape Big Ten cellar 
I
I 'Y Jail Stralton 1984 I ' . said. "Heel that hhould be up there." llnols, Indiana, Michigan and Purdue to 

alllfWrll OWl men S flit out the first division at lh Big Ten 
I cross country schedule GREEN SAID HE has missed the meet. 

I last two cross country seasons because The Hawkeyes finished at th bottom 

I Sept. 22 - It Augualanl (III.) "You can't tell of injury problem . ". W88 injured of the !>lick In the Big Ten cham-
Oct. e - I Purdu.ln~ltatlonal before the first meet last year and was plonships last year, and Wheeler said tl 

I Oct 13 - It Mlnl'leaOtl how good you are Oct 27 _ II Big Ten Chtmplon.hlpa out for the season," GreeJl said. "That will be tough fQr Iowa to crack the first I In a rehearsal," Istwoyearslnarowthatthlshappened dlvisionthl leason. 
to me. It ha been I long time since Iowa finished v ry poorly at II t 

I position on the team, but that "com- says Iowa cross I've run cro country and I am looking year's c()nferepce meet, with only 
I ::e~~?" for the other po8lt1on. is ,"de country Coach forward to It." graduated Michael Diment aml/O, the 

AroftDAY' OP N I alalnst 
Aupitana, a power in NCAA Division 
QI 11 be a Itron, l t for 

......... on the Villi", ' 
IIam In the QwId CIties. 
lid"" Into the fir t m t tIIi 

"Itkewd Wh ler said his lineup I not 
flnallr.ed at this point, with th ft~ 
lion of the top thr fIInnera. WI! ler 
.. Jd Jolin lJobbt, DlMY Wa"" and 
Aldy WI w11l ftll out tIM top three 

All three runners were a part of Ted Wheeler. Because of his Injury problems top flnl hers. 
lowil" last-place learn of lila and all Green bas been granted an extra year DOBIS SAID IT Is hanl 10 tell how 
are Intent on showing Improvement "Everyone looks of eligibility. He I a se nior Iowa will fare In Ole cross country 
thl (all . good In academically, but I a Junior In athletic champlolllhips this year. "It I hard to 

Dobb , a junior from Des Plaines, eligibility. say where we will flnl." betau that I 
111., said he has noticed Improvement rehearsal. When Green knows the Importance of keep- a long way Off," Dobbs Id. "You 
In this year's edition of the croes coun- the curtains come Ing healthy, and said that this I. the key never ~now about Injuries and 1m· 
try leam over last seaeon', 1fOUP. Up you must be to the team's alOn . "Weare not too provejhenl oyer lhe COllrle ot the year. 
"Our pracUce have been 101", well deep," he said. "The big concern Is to But, we ate better than la.t r." 
till y ar," Dobblsald. "We have been able to perform." ~eep people healthy. ' The Hlwkeyea are runnlnfl a limited 
running as I team In prlctlce, Ind ,"11 schedule lhll fall. Other meet. 
run beller u a team In the meets thla THE BIG TEN WII tough In CI'UII scheduled ror Iowa till. year Include 
yetr, It country la t year with (Ive tearnt the alway-toqh Purdue Invjtatlonal on 

DOl. ITIES8ED th Importance 
of runnine In a pack for the Iowa crott 
country team. "Peqpl think CI'Oll 
country I an Individual port, bullt', 
really not," DobbI said, lilt I ler to 

think al a team Ind run with team tac
tic •. You run al • team and pan UIe 
other team. In a paclc." 

AI Or ,(rom SlOUl City, Iowa, 'I 
one of the members of the cro coun· 
try t am tryln, to break into th top 
lrollp of runners, "We should have a 
.01141 ,roUp of fO\lt or five ruMen," be 

flnllhlnc In the nation'. top twenty. Oct. I at W 1 Larayette, Ind.; a ITlftt 
Wisconsin finished second to TeXl .. !1 at rival Mlnneaota on Oct. 13 and the 
PalO'ln til NCAA cbamplonshlpl, and Bill Ten ChampionshiPI' on Oct. 17. 
Wheeler laid h look for the lllItel'l Wheeler salel lowl wmallO run 10m 
to take the BII Ten W. yelr. After Illtrlct meN In an attempt to quam 
WIIl'OII In WbHler said lit look. for 11- I'\IIIIItrI for the NCAA champlonlhl 

. .. .. . "'- . .. ... ,,. . . .. ~ -
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Sportsbriefs 
- -- -- ---

Hawks would've been better off fishing 
Il was a bad night for the Iowa lootball team, Wednesday. 
So bad, Iowa Coach Hayden 'Fry said the team would have beeIT better 

off If th y had gone fishing Instead oC playing football . 
Th Hawkeyes, getting ready Cor their first Big Ten game Saturday 

against Ohio State, had a long and dirrlcult practice Wednesday night. The 
t m's probl ms centered around not being able to conc ntrate on what 
they should be doing during the workout, the Iowa coach said. 

"We're a young ball club," Fry said, "and we're stili making a lot of 
mistakes and having a diHicult time concentrating." 

Darley announces schedule changes 
Iowa women's tennis Coach Charley Darley announced two changes in 

lhe Iowa lall tennis schedule Wednesday. The first change Involves the 
Iowa Stale match originally scheduled for Sept. 18. The match tias now 
been set for Sept. 25 at 3 p.m. on the Kinnick Sladium Courts. 

The second change involves the Western Illinois meet on Oct. 6. The 
meet was scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. but Darley has decided to move the 
meet ahead to 1 p.m. The meet will also be held on the Kinnick Stadium 
Court. 

Stringer, Raveling to hold basketball seminar 
Iowa basketball coaches Vivian Stringer and George Ravelin$ will be 

the featured speakers at a seminar designed to help high sch091 girls' 
basketball coaches in the transition from six-on·six to five-on-f\ve play. 

The three-hour ses~ion will be held at 1 p.m. Oct. 13 In the Carver
Hawkeye Arena at a cost oC $10. For additional information, contact the 
Iowa women's basketball office at 353-7288. 

Rec Services sets locker rental time 
The Division 01 Recrealional Services has announced that Field House 

lockers for men and women will be available for rental beginning Oct. 1 at 
7 a.m. Locker rentals are handled on a first come, first serve baSIS. The 
rental will be handled in the North Field House Concuurse. 

/Ontheline 
Gee, how lime meso 
Another week of On the Line has 

passed and now is the lime for all 
you footba II Cans to put up or shut 
up. We have chosen 10 01 the 
toughe t games in the counlry for 
thiS week in an attempt to bring DI 
assistant sport editor Mike Con
don back to earth after his 8-2 
mark la t week 

Enough for the preliminaries, 
let 's gpt down to business. To en
ter, Circle a winner for each of the 
10 games listed on the ballot. For 
[he tiebreaker, pul down a score 
lor th titanic Big Ten battle bet 
ween Steve Batterson's faVOrite , 
th Northwestern Wildcats, and 
the Indiana Hoosiers. Then si~n 
your name and number at the bot 
tom oC the ba 1I0t and bring It to 
Room 11l of the CommuOlcation ' 
Cent r by noon today. 

Agam we are limiting all en· 
trants five ballo nd you must 
be 19 Y ar of ag to enter. Thi. 
week's keg of brew will b 
prOVided by the good folk at RT 

SCo~ board 

National League 
standings 
UI. g_ not Included 

ElSt W 
Chicago eo 
NewYo,~ 83 
Phtladetph,. 81 
St.louIS ' 78 
Mont,.al 74 
P'ttsbu'gh a7 
We.1 
San D.ego 
HOI/stan 
Atlanta 
los "'''I/Ilel 
Clnc,nnaU 
Sin Franc,sco 

84 
7e 
7S 
73 
84 
82 

L 
61 
70 
72 
72 
75 

" 
ea 
7S 
77 
78 
88 
88 

Wednllday's results 
P,llll""gIl 11 ChIcogo • 
PlIIIlde!phl' t3. HIW Yo<M ~ 
Clnonnab ~! Atlanta 2 
MontrNl It at lOUt' . aale 
Lo. "ngtI .. 01 HoII.lon. 10'. 

Ion F,_leO &1 S4t" Otego. Iolt 

Tod.y'. gam •• 

Pc\. 
586 
. 6-42 
529 
.520 
.487 
«I 

580 
503 
,4$3 
483 
421 
413 

G8 

• 10 
l1 'iIt 
15 
23 '~ 

a',. 
10 
11" 
21 
22 

P,lIobu'gh (DeLlOn .. IS).I CnlClltlO (~ulh_ 
"10). 120 p.m 

SO" r,.nc'lGQ (K,u'''' 10.111 .1 a.ft 0_ 
ILOI r 11).12). 3:05 pm 

Lo .... ~IM (H ... shIHf toI) 01 H.... (Scan 
,,"). ,oe D.m 

C,n.",,,,,b \RoIIIn_ ' .1) .1 Atlenlt (c.mp 1. 
It • 40 p.m 

10400" •• 1(0",_11.711111 LOIJ •• tLAPOInl 
11 · 101. 7.35 p.m 

"rldly'l glm •• 
MOnl'." II NOw York. ntgnl 
'hlledtlphl. 01 p,n."",gh. "'Vhl 
ClftlCtOO ot 81. lou . "lIInl 
C,neonnlll .1 Ho ... ton. nigh I 
"""nll .1 I.n ~ •• nlghl 
lot "nu-le •• 1 S.., Fllncl ... , nlghl 

Major fight 
schedule 

"PI l' .ll .. Vog ... N ... - "nthony 0 .. 1. 
.. 11110/1 HI..,y. It, N .... ' c'._gIlll,II • . 

8tP1 2O.t L .. Yogu, Nev. - H ... oIIIl'el1y VI. 
0'"1 ~OChltd."", 12. NAIll' bon_......,,1 "tI ; 
O.nl ,. •• I.n v. "d, I'n 11" •• 1 •• 10, 
IMI"",-"hIe 

"pt to.I Mlne""'I" , lOllItlld - 'f"' .. IOI 
Min .. VI J ... "OIIult, 10, wei_onto. 

8tP1 20 II "lIantic City, ".J .. Jon 11m. VI. Con· 
roy _". 10, ~hto; Tim IrOtdy VI 
"nthony W,,~ 10. 1I0nt n"vyWohtt. 

'-IJI ill! ... to,o"" ""PId .. Mich. - Tony Tuck .. 
•• Jlmm, YOUOll , 10. ntlvywelghtl. "ogll 
"',.I,ther 'I, Eff.'" HI,,, •• , 10. lunlor 
lIgOtwetghto 

..,,1 ~I.I CinclnnoU - Tommy II' .... 
Ilol9 Illlnor •• 10, ... h 

hill U II Munll Corio ,.o..n.1oI C." i II. 
_~ I •• W .... _ ...... dllltOltOo 

Ak;h',d • ....,u ..... r4vlr lIamon, 11. W .... 
blnllm-'tlll tiM. 

I ., 111 London - "..,~ Ir' ,no.' Ken 
Ul<1lt1l '0. IIItvyweoghl6. 

..,., It .1 W.,ne, PL - IIlp K_ VI, Rott.rt 
HIli. t G, h-rweto"lI. 

"pt. tl " 11 ... ",-,. r". - I"," 01"" VI 

"""' " rrt""OIIdcI, 10, I""'" m~ltWoiOl1t· 
e.". • " ,.., fo<"",, 11ft y Gr~ - ...., .. 

YIItfII VI Chlr19Y IImI1I\ 10 . ............ D ... 

....... ..,-_._--~-------

Grunts, located at 826 S. Clinton. If 
you want to hoot a lillie pool or 
Just have a tomplog good time, 
R. T Grunts In the place for you. 

Tune in tomorrow when Batler
son and Jill Hokinson will attempt 
to pick the games that will slice 
into Condon's early lead In the con
test. We will also have the readers 
choices and the picks 01 a celebrity 
gue t 

Good luck and get thoe ballot 
In early. 

This week's winners 
Michigan SUite at IllinOIS 
Clemson at Georgll 
Nebraska I' UCLA 
10WI al Oh,o Stale 
FlOrida Siale at Miami (Fla.) 
Wisconsin It MIChigan 
Soulhe, n Cal at Arizona State 
Mlnn sOIa It Purdue 
Mlle. a, Lane 

Tiebreaker 
Indiana. .;..lIt Northwestern, __ .-... Name ________________ __ 

PhOnlll_' ___ _ 

American League 
standings 
tAl' Games nol I"' ",,()e(I 

ea .. W 
, ·Oello,t ea 
Toronto 84 
NI!W York al 
Balhmorl 80 
BOlton 80 
Clevel.nd 8 
M,lwIUk19 2 
W .. t 
Kansas C,ty 78 
MInnesota 18 
C.llfornia 75 
Oakl.nd 71 
Chicago 8t 
Seattle 88 
le ... as 
. -cllncned OtY .. on !,III. 
W.dnesday's rtiullS 

o lone! e. Te," 1 

L 
54 
68 
6$ 
8t 
71 
83 
at 

72 
74 
74 
a2 
11 
84 
at 

Bot",n to. TOIonlO • 
DetrOIl ' . M'''''.UkM ~ 
'"~,rnor. 01 N ... Vo<k. 101. 
C"lCIItIO 81 Mlnneoola. lal 
I<ln ... City II CII.forn.a, Ie", 
C,..,.I.nd II a.."II. "It 

Today'. ,,1m .. 

Pet. 
545 
553 
540 
.537 
530 

.0454 

.411 

.520 
507 
503 

.454 

.480 
«7 

.430 

GB 

14 
18 
18'.4 
17". 
28 
35\0\ 

2 
2'~ 
I''; 
8 

11 
13"1 

C"IClgo (S ...... 14-10) iI Mlnne..,11 (VloII11· 
I~I. 1215 p.m. • 

104,,,,, .... (011tlOn I·31i1 TUlOOlo (6~D 14-71, 
e35pm 

801l0n \,.Ip,* 11).6) II lIaI~mo<. \fllnaQan 
Il. I3). 835 P"' 

K ....... City (0 Jo<Uu" 0-0) .1 CII,I",nle (Win 
,a-"I. 130 p.m 
Friday's Ulmel 

Ollliond '1 Kin ... Cuy, n'llhl 
... ttll .t Chicago. nl9ht 
How V .. k .1 Otirol1, night 
"ltwlu "at Toronto, ntght 
BotIOO .1 ,.IU_., nlghl 
CItv.IAnd .1 Mln .... I • • nlghl 
r'-'I at e,lllornl" night 

• 

Har". VI W,II,. T.yIOr. '0. -"I""" hll, Joe 
Monle" "''''"IOe V,,,. NJ , YO alonlOfd Akkl, 
_ork, H.J • 10, )unlor well_onlt. 

S.pI n.t 1.0, Yoge., N ... - Dennl. Horne .... 
LUll •• n ..... 10. _ ........ hll; 10000my Cor_ 
VI I\ock, 0 .. ,10, 10, 1""1Of Mghtwelght. 

..,,1 21 II loo AnQII.. Tim 111OM ..... 
0,0,", "obln.on. 10. c,.'nrwtlght •• '"ly 
IIObtrllCl<l VI, C.IU. P.k • • '0. mld~1. 

pl. 21 ""I'.nt City, N J - 1_ T,.ll ... 
M.",ICI 104_0, to, '.per ml<ld1twelonto, Joe 
lhOlll .... J.m", EIII • • 10, htlyYWllghls 

hilt 21.t 1'tI,lodeip/llll - .,_Ie« M-. .. 
YIC II."",,,MO, '0, ClUIIII'fIIIIgnll 
"'" 21 •• Anclooroge .... 1 ..... - Gerry Coonty 

•• PM II own, 10, _V)'WIIOhtl . 
0..1. lot r hlltd ••. ., ' Jon .... Jomot lo._. 10. U , Itt. JJ"_ NdIt " . LOU 

Ower • • 10 ... ". I,t" 
0<.1. 2 AI A"'''liC CH" N J. - Corl" tHo vL 

Tony 0100, la.lumo, mldllie'flllghl, 
0<.1. '.f 1JI111i11/1. Mon' c·M.""" Comer ... 

L" /loy Mu, phy, II, IIf' ~.1HfwtIOh1 tllto. 
0<.1. 10 .1 .Ad.I ... mlned lIli - c.UVlflIIMIIM 

"""'blot ... ClIIIo Oonlltt •• 1', WIA Il(IIttw.tghl 
htit .• 

0t:1. 10 " Morgorlla. y~. - J.", """. 
dOlt YO. Aquil ino Atprlllt, 11, LetJn 11_ 
IunIor ....... wetvrot .tit. 

Sports. 

Ex-Hawkeye eager Carfino 
ventures into business world 
8y Dan Mill .. 
SpeCial to The Cally Iowan 

Former Iowa basketball star Steve Carflno, who 
wa~ cut by the Boston Celtlcs after an August rookie 
camp, has shifted his career interests to the 
business world . but his hopes of finding a home In the 
National Basketball Association still linger In the 
back of his mind. 

Carflno will be co-owner of "Steve Carfino Action 
Sports" In Cedar Rapids along with friend Steve 
Brandon of Ottumwa. He describeS his job as a 
management position for the store which will 
market University of Iowa sportswear in addition to 
athletic shoes and casual clothing from national 
lines. This business venture, though promiSing, has 
not eclipsed Carfino's dream or someday playing in 
the NBA. 

WHEN ASKED IF he would accept an invitation to 
a rookie camp next season, Carflno left no doubt that 
he would welcome the opportunity. " I'd take the 
chance," said the &-!oot-2 guard, "but I'd have to be 
in the right frame of mind. I'd have to feel like I had 
a chance to make the team. Maybe it would be a dif
ferent situation (than the Celtic camp) . 

Carfino feels his chances of at least being invited 
back to the Celtics' veteran camp this season were 
injured by the numbers factor at the guard spot. "It 
was a case of them not really needing much help (at 
guard) ," he said Tuesday. "I think Rick Carlisle of 
Virginia was the only guard they asked back out 01 
eight or nine that were there." 

BOSTON. A TEAM which in recent years had been 
criticized for its poor guard court, turned that 
around last season en route to the NBA title. Veteran 
players like Dennis Johnson, M.L. Carr and Gerald 
Henderson, along with Danny Ainge and second-year 
man Carlos Clark form a solid backcourt for the 
defending world champions. 

Carlino called the Celtics a "class organization" 

"I'd take the chance," says 
forrt:ler Iowa guard Steve 
Carflno about taking another 
shot at the NBA. "But lId 
have to be In the right frame 
of mind, lId have to feel like I 
had a chance to make the 
team. 

and said he was in no way bitter toward them but 
was obviously dlsappomted ill missing the cut "Il 
was a disappointment. Ju t about every basketball 
playe(s dream is to play on an NBA leam." 

\ 

THOUGH THE po Ibility of an NBA car r In the 
future excite ' Carrino, the propect of playin in 
oth r profe ional leagu s doe not He has discar
ded offers from team in the Continental Ba ketball 
Association, a league that a few NBA ~rformers 
have used as a stepping tone and he ha no deslfe to 
play in Europe eith r. "[ don't think that's fof me 
(Europe)''' he aid, "I wentlo South Am rica a$ a 
sophomore und r Coach (Lute) Olson and I hated 
it. " 

Carfino will not be waitmg by the phon for a call 
from the NBA either. He is currently taking 10 
semester hours of credJl towards his general studle 
degree which he expect to receive after the spring 
semester. 

Following graduation, the Bellnowe~, CallI., 
nalive plans to continue his busine venture. "I'll 
slick with it as long as it's beneficial," Carlino id, 
"after that everything i pretty much up In the air." 

Deininger powers 'Beasts' . . 

to convincing 1M win, 39 .. 0 
By John Gilardi 
Slaff Writer 

Dan Deininger didn't have the time to participate 
in intramural lootball last year because of a work 
confhct. But teammates on the Beauty and The 
Beast are sure glad he is able to play this year after 
Wednesday's ~ thrashing of the Hand-OfC in coed 
action. 

The sophomore business major from Dubuque was 
involved in all but one of the six touchdowns that the 
Beast scored en route to their (irst victory of the 
season. 

Right away in the first h U, Kathy Rallegh connec
ted on a ten ya rd pas to Deininger and then again to 
Tony Phipps for the extra point. 

ON mE NEXT posession, Deininger lobbed up a 
25 yard pass to Jill Evenocheck after getting the han
dofC from RaJiegh. Deininger caught the extra point 
pas to put the score at 1~. 

Later in the hall, Deininger intercepted a Hand
Offs pass and ran it in for the touchdown. The pass to 
Deininger was blocked lor the extra point. 

"I played lour years in high school and was an 
honorable mention all-Conference Ught end in the 
Missi Sippi Valley Conference," Deininger said. 
"But this is a lot more fun because we are out here 
just to have a good time." 

The halftime break didn't cool any of the Beasts 
orr at all . A few minutes Into the half, RaJiegh threw 
a 2O-yard pass to Phipp . Lori Dobbyns then caught 
the extra point conversion to make the score 27~. 

umn '--.1ZS,~que-

Cub Specials Ourl", Every Game 
- THURSDAY -

$Z.Z5 PITCHERS 
_DRAWS 

'1.00 SHOT OF SCHNAPPS 
Hour ... Opea Suday. lZ-Mldll,ln 

RUN FOR THE 
HEALTH OF IT 

1 mile and 5K cour ••• 
Saturday, Octob.r I 
City Park, Iowa City 

Reglltratlon begins at I am 

·Scrub Shirt. 
• Pr.sentatlon: Preparing for 
Cold Weather Running 
·Prlz •• 
P,ereglltratlon Deadline II Sept. 21 

(Save ,1.101) 

Entry formlavallableat IMU. locaI.portlne 
good •• tor ••• reo cent.,., 

Spo"'OItd by the loWe Flmlly p,.ellot 
Club. 

Intra murals 
THE BEASTS and Deininger weren' t through for 

the night yet as Deininger ran for ten yard around 
the end lor another six POint . The conversion pa. 
was intercepted and lite score stood at 3S~ , • 

But right up until the end the Beasts were lookin 
for pomts, as Deininger mtercepted another pa and 
ran It In for the touchdown. 

"T ~uy and if I on th floor a ked me to pia 
and I decided to becau e 1 dldn 't Il t th chance I.i:n 
1 wa workln at Technigrapic downtown," 
Deininger said. 

However, do not get the Impr . Ion lha t Deinm r 
was the whole team. "We playa lot In th courtyard 
oC Quadrangle and th girl on our team have a lot C 
natural talenl," Phipp, a phomo pohUCJI 
science major from Waterloo said. 

"MOST OF THE girl on our te m hav been in
volved in athletic before they got h reo A few w re 
sWimmers in high school and sam played softball 
and soccer," Phipps added. 

The quarterback for the Beast ,Kathy Rail h.1 
just one example of on of th many talented 
females on the team. Rahegh thre two tou hdown 
passe and completed a large majority of h r pi 

"I played softball when I wa younger and I had 
two older brothers that played football . One of them 
played at Elmhurst College," R lIegh, a senior resi
dent a aistant Irom Evergr n Park , D1 . said 

FIELD HOUSE 
LOCKER RENTAL 

October 1 
beginning at 7 a.m. 

North Field 
House 

Concourse 

with Jeff Duncan 
This week gu .. ". 
Dave Hyde.Pre .. Citizen Sports 
Writer 
Steve Malchow-U.I. Sportl 
Information Office 
Make your predictions and mall or 
deliver personally to KRUI 117 S, 
Quad by 5 p.m, Friday. 

T'lo ..... wi'''"' will ~ ""'" I 
101' 2 and I pitcher 01 bee!' It the 

Sport. COlumn·12 S. Dubuque 

Lut W .. k'. Winner: LIN Hulnke, 

2 for 1 "~I:u;:" 
$2 Pllcherl 
FREE Peanuts 

Dally Happy Hour 4:S~7 -

IOWA CITY, IOWA II~ al' 

pr .. ent, 

STUDENT SIDEWALK SALEI 

(DCDIIVI IJ 
All Conver.e Clothing 

10-30% offf 
These fine shoe I on .al. 

PUMA Wisper 
HIKE Odyssey 
Converse Pro-Star 
Force Five 
Ladies Brook Chariot 
,Brooks Liberty 

NA 

'2475 

'3975 

'4575 

'3575 

'4575 

'2575 

Mon,·Frl. 1·5 p,m. and after 9 p,m. 
All 0 Y S lurday 

Sunday 1·5:30 8:30-Mldnlght I 

W ha' 
• A comp pro shop 
• Min ture II 
• Pool tI I 

UCGUITIAU. 
IlACUT 
.'ICIAL 
EIIlelon 

UTA 
Victor Lo-CIIl. 
"-O.W .• 
NOW,tIM 

UlNa 
OOUln. Ideal 

tor IftCIOOt ..... '.7." 

• .. CoR ...... 
... ____ ~ _ em· sa: ,& 

loWe 
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Iowa set for Ea'st Coast swing 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
SI.ffWrUer 

Coml f of a successful trip to the 
West Co •• ""e Iowa field hockey team 
will take on three nationally ranked 
learn! from the East Coast this 

'I1Ie Ha wkeye travel 10 Phllad Iphla 
lD play Temple, North Carolina and 
Rulgers, and Iowa Coach Judith David
!OO said she expects the three tams to 
be equivalent or even tougher than lh 
West Coast team . 

IoWa defeated California and San 
Jose Slate before losing to Stanford, 2-
1,la t Sunday, Increasing lis rl'Cord to 
4-1·1. 

The Hawkeye' 10 again t Stanford ,.5 because of a lack of concentration 
throughout the gam and not ~ing able 
to eet the shots to go Into th net. 

IN PRACTICE, the Iowa squad has 
beeII concentrating on lakin. shot It 
the goal. "Our frontline can't seem to 
be able to fi nd the goal," Dav dson 
said. "We have to get our shots on 
target. " 

The Iowa coach believe shots aren't 
falling in for the Hawkeye beea the 
players are not remaining poised dur
ing the gam . "Th eag rn to core 

Judith Davldlon 

Field hockey 
causes them not to be able to get any 
good shots off," she said. 

Poise was also the Hawkeyes' 
downfall in the Stanford loss. The 
pressure got to the players In the end of 

the game, and they 10 t their poise, 
causing them to hit long balls to score, 
the Iowa coach saId. 

ALONG WITH STAYING In control 
of the games this weekend, the Iowa 
team will also need to be mentally 
prepared to eliminate errors. Davidson 
said the key to winning will be for the 
Hawkeyes to be mentally In the game 
for the full 70 minutes. 

Forward Deb Brickey said the team 
can win this weekend If they play the 
way they did last weekend, but main
tain its concentration. "There's no way 
we should have lost that game (Stan
ford)," she said. 

The bIggest threat to Iowa thl 
weekend will be North Carolina. The 
Tar Heel go into the game with a 6-1 
record. Their only 10 s came against 
Northwestern, 2-1. 

NORTH CAROLINA Coach Karen 
Shelton said her team Is experienced 
but has a lot of field hockey left to 
learn. " We 're still learning and we 
have a long way to go." Shelton said. 
"But, to play top calibur teams like 
Iowa . Northwe stern and 
Massachusetts helps us." 

The Tar Heels' game plan is to play 
good defense against Iowa. and 

"through that we'll generate our at
tack," the North Carolina coach said. 

Two players to watch for on the 
North Carolina team are forward 
Louise Hines and Judith Jonckheer, a 
corner hitter. The two players have 
been a scoring threat to opponent. In 
the six Tar Heel Victories, Shelton said. 

Another team expected to test the 
Hawkeyes Is Temple, whose record Is 
1·1. 

"Temple Is a big. aggressive, very 
rough team." Davidson said. "They do 
a lot of o(f-the-ball body contact." 

The Owls are a young squad with 
only a few players who have had a lot 
of experience, Temple Coach Gwen 
Cheeseman said. She added that she Is 
very pleased with how the team has 
performed In Its first two games. 

The Hawkeyes' third game will be 
again t Rutgers, a team simllat to 
Iowa. The Rutger team is very fast and 
skilled this season with the ability to 
put the ball in the net, Rutgers Coach 
Ann Petracco said. 

" We possess some of the same 
qualities as Iowa," she said. Petracco 
added she expect to play a very com
petitive match against the Hawkeye!, 
so "The question (about who wins) will 
be who forces the mistakes and who 
capitalizes on mistakes." 

Bears' start keeps ' Payton running 
LAKE FOR T, m. (uPll - Walter 

Payton id Wedn sday the thou ht of 
575 passIng Franco Ham In pursuit of 

I JIm Brown's NFL car er ru hlng 
record helped Rive him motivation .f· 
lef havin double kn urgery during 
die orr ason 

Payton, peaking at a p con· 
fertnee at th Chicago Bears' training 
l'fI1ler, empha lzed th t the fast tart 
by t~ B thl a n far more 
sallslyin than an personal records he 

i-..... JI ml bt a hi v . 
Pa n ha an opportumty to et pi t 

/lsrri S y when the two hook up in 
I match-up at th tll KIn me. 
!101m of H.ffl ' n w t m. th Seattle 
Stahaw .• 

Walter Payton 

m nta lly real . lrOD ." 
Payt n conceded he never dreamed 

he would have tbe opportunity to catch 
Harra., who ha played three more 

years than Payton. 
"I never thought I would have the 

chance," Payton said. "But the thing 
tha t is exciting is that we are 3-0 now 
and have a chance to go undefeated, 
which you can't do unless you are 3-0." 

Harri ' pursuit of Brown was slowed 
by hi contract holdout with the 
Pittsburgh Steelers and subsequent 
release by the AFC team. Seattle 
picked up him and he has played the 
last two weeks. 

THE CONTEST WILL be only the 
third lime the two great running backs 
ha ve had the chance to oppose one 
another. In the first game, In October 
1975, Payton dld not play while Harris 
rushed for 41 yards. In October 1980. 
Harris had 73 yards and Payton 60 
yard . The Steelers won both games. 

Payton admitted he will be a bit 
relieved when the media focus is off 
him after he gets Brown's record. But 
he doe n't plan to top then: he still has 
a goal of 15,000 yard 

"My main goal is to keep winning 
and get into the playoffs," said Payton, 

who has played in only two ~layoff 
games during his nIne-year career with 
Chicago. "If my going after the record 
is an incentive for this team, then 
maybe I will drag it out until the last 
game. Anything to keep us winning." 

PAYTON SAID EVEN after he 
breaks Brown 's record, he will stlll 
consider the former Cleveland Browns 
great "No. 1" in my book. That despite 
some criticism by Brown of both 
Payton and Harris. 

" In my 1-2-3 Jim Brown's always 
been No.1," Payton said. 

Payton has refused to target a date 
for breaking Brown's record. 
However, he has already gained 350 
yards this year with a 116.6 yards per 
game average. 1l he keeps up that 
pace, he bas a chance to break the 
mark Oct. 14 in St. Louis against the 
Cardlnals. 

Already this season, Payton has shat
tered Brown's all-tlme combined yar
dage mark. Payton has 1&,1I5S yards in 
receiving, returns and rushing while 
Brown's previous standard was 15,~. 

Wall: A part of Pirate past 

Open 
till 

Close 
21 Wat Bentc)n 
Nd to Md>onaId'. 

the university." 
Forbes Fi ld's ivy-covered red brick 

walls and natural turf were the 
backdrop for what Is arguably the 
city' If al t ports mom nt: Bill 
Mazer ki' bome run in the bottom of 
Ih ninth inning of game seven that 
won the 1960 World Series for the un
d rdo Plrat 

Th U>.m now I adverti ing the 1985 
e son a the 25th anniversary of that 

champl nship eason. 
Mueroski, a taciturn vacuum 

c1 aner at ond ~ e with a lightning 
rei ase on the doubl play Pivot, wa 
Immediately immortalized a an offen
slv star when hi homer dl ppeared 
ov r the wall and the head 01 dejected 

ew York Yankee left fielder Yogi 
Berra 

BERRA'S SON DALE i now the 
tarting hortstop for the la t·place 

Plrate5. 
Forbes Field, With some 33 ,000 seats, 

wa not only beauUful to behold, but 
th Dues' move to cavernous cement 
Three Rivers Stadium, ome sUll 

swear, is the biggest reason for the 
Pirates' low attendance. 

Attendance this year is just 737,019 
for 70 home dates, an average of 10,529, 
and «~,827 fewer than at the same 
stage in 1983. 

Spurred by the desire for a bigger 
ballpark and a move by the university 
to expand its facilities, the Pirates 
made their move 14 years ago and 
Forbe Field wa tom down. While 
most of it i gone, it is not forgotten, 
and more than the wallis pre erved to 
remind of the past. 

IN FORBES Quadrangle, the huge 
university building that houses 
clas rooms and adminl trative offices, 
the home phite from the field's final 
game - Bues vs. Chicago Cubs - is 
preserved under Luci te on the ground 
floor . 

rrhe spike-marked plate Is built right 
Into the floor , a plaque beside It. 
VISitors land on It. 

"Within a matter of Inches, home 
plate I exacUy where home plate wa 
in Forbes Field ," Ziaukas said. "this 

is just a way to let students and visitors 
know there was a past bere, too, so 
when renovation occurs, it isn't just 
obliteration of what happened there 
before. This site was important to 
Pittsburgh. " 

OUTSIDE THE building, red bricks 
from Forbes Field's left field wall 
form part of the sidewalk, showing 
precisely the line the wall occupied. A 
plaque marks the exact spot where 
Mazeroski's blast cleared the bricks. 

Across a street from the university 
building, about 125 feet or the center 
field waU stands proudly, the same 
place it always stood, with a large 
"457" painted in white for the big 
field's deepest point, 457 feet from 
home plate. Motorists can glance up a 
gently sloping grass-covered hill and 
see the wall and a few bushes nearby. 

Behind it Is Mueros1d Field, a little 
league baseball diamond where the the 
stars of tomorrow dream their dreams 
and hit, throw and catcb baseballs. 
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BIJOU FILMS·tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am., until" 
min, after the start of the last screening. Sunday tickets go 
on sale at noon. Tickets available only on a daily basiS. 
ELTON JOHN September 23 at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena, ' pm. 
Tickets '15.00 and '18.50. Cash, Master Card, Visa, and Money Orders 
only. PERSONAL CHECKS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 

BIJOU presents Hitchcock's REAR WINDOW at Hancher 
tonight. 7:00 pm and 9:30 pm. Tickets $5.00 nonstUdents, 
~.50 students. Discount passes: '15.00 nonstudent 
Hitchcock series, and '10.00 students. 
PIKEFEST featuring KOOL.RAY, ELVIS BROTHERS, 
and tbe WAITRESSES. Sept. 22 at 1·7 pm in the lMU 
parking lot. Tickets ~.OO in advance; $5.00 at the gate. 
RAY CHARLES at Hancher, Sunday, Sept. 30th. 9 pm. 
'12.00 students; '12.50 nonstudents. 
DUCK'S BREATH at McBride Auditorium. Sept. 27th at 8 
pm. Sept. 28th at 9 pm. Sept. 29th at 8 pm. Tickets $6.00 in 
advance; $6.50 at the door. 

, Ticket Sale Hours : 9 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday, noon lO' pm 
Sunday. 
Check Cashing Hours : 9 am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday, noon to t pm 
Sunday. 
For more information call 35HI58. 
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Round Table Now 
Delivers East and 
West of the River! 
At Round Table. we m:llte pizza. We roll our crust 
fresh daily. and lOp it with our thick. spicy sauce. fine 
natural cheeses. fre h vegetables. and lean meat . 
You won', rind anything artificial. ver. 

We deliver Monday through Friday 
trom • pm to 12 am. Saturday .. 
Sunday from noon to 12 am. Or you 
can ca II In your order and come pick 
it up anytime after 11 am at 800 lst 
Avenue. 

----

...------, 

-

C.II for 
FREE OeUvety 

durinl the 
plMl 

~ TWO DOLLARS OFF ANY LARGE 
OR 81 OFF ANY MEDIUM PIZZA 

OFF 
Off" ,ood ,It,., Oct. 31, 19t14. 

105 ht Av ...... 
low. City 
35J.·O.JaO 
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Sports 

A's will retain Moore for 1985 
OAKLAND, Calir. (UPI) - Jackie 

Moor .. , lhe man who replaced Oakland 
A'~ Ma nager Slev .. Boros on an Interim 

I ba is , was named W dn sday a 
manager of tbe team for th 1985 
8 ason. 

, Roy Eisenhardt, the A' president, 
, aid Moor was given a one-year con

tra t but would b k pL on .. a long as 
he is doing th job. 

"Jackie has b n with us since we 
ha v been h re," h sa id. "So he knows 
how we work. There is no necessity on 
our part to prop up Jackie's self es
teem. As long as Jackie is doing a job 
here, he 'll stay h('re." 

MOORE REPLACED Boros in May 
arter the team got off to a slow start 
wiLh a 20-24 record. However, even 
though the Learn was in contention in 
laLe AugusL, it still was only 50-58 under 
Moore's Lutelage. 

The 45-yea r~ld said he was happy 
the rumors that have been circulating 
[or weeks about his being asked to 
manage next year were true. 

"Obivously, the rumors were true," 
he sa id . "It's a great day for Ja kie 
Moore. It (managing) Is something 
I've been looking forward to doing for a 
long time." 

Moore's road to becoming a big 

league manager took many turn 
before he took the Oakland job. 

He managed three years in the 
minors and was signed as an A's coach 
In 1981 by then-Manager Billy Martin. 
He was a major league coach for 13 
seasons before Oakland named him in
terim manager this year. 

MOORE SAID HE "was satisfied" 
with play of the squad since he took 
over but that there were areas that 
needed to be improved. 

"In all fairness , I've been satisfied 
with the play since I've taken over," he 
said. "I feel the players have given 

their b st effort and that's all you can 
ask of them. But there is lot of a work 
and discussions to take place before we 
are ready next year. We have to deter
mine what direction we are going to go 
In and try to get the players we need to 
get there." 

Moore said the flrst thing he had to 
do with Ihe squad Is mold il into a 
"Jackie Moore" team. 

"I've had the opportunity to work 
with some great managers," h said. 
"But now I have to establish who 
Jackie Moore is . I feel I have a good 
nucleus of winning ball players on this 
club from which to build ." 

Hinkle soars to Las Vegas lead 
LAS VEGAS . Nev. (UPI) - Lon 

Hinkle hit four birdies and an eagle 
over the last five hoi s en route to a 
nin under-par 62 Wednesday and a 
on • troke arly I ad in the opening 
round of a '1.08 million PGA tourna
m nt. 

Hinkle, playing at tbe 7,077-yard 
cour e at the Las Vegas Country Club, 
recorded three birdies on the front nine 
before beginning hi back-nine birdie 
a ault on the Wh hole of the the 
rich • t tournament on the PGA tour. 

The ev nt is known as the Panasonic
Las Vega Invitational. 

Hinkle capped the 32-30 round with 
an eagle-three on the 52.-yard par-5 
18th hole Lo take a one-stroke lead over 
Corey Pavin, who shot a 32-31~, also 
on the Las Vegas Country Club, one of 
four Las Vegas golf courses playing 
host to some 175 professionals in the 90-
hole tournament which concludcs Sun· 
dav. The top prize is '162,000. 

OTHER EARLY TOP finishers Wed
nesday Included Dan Pohl with a 64 at 
the Troplcana Country Club and Scott 
Hoch With a 65 at the LVCC. 

"ThiS is the lowest round I've ever 
shot In my life," said Hinkle after com-

plettog his round in 9&-degree tem
peratures. "Right before I hit Las 
Vegas, I played a few rounds in Vail, 
Colo., and came here feeling quite 
lucky" 

Hinkle. winle s this year on the PGA 

tour, came within three feet of winning 
a Rolls Royce offered by the tourna
ment sponsors for a hole-In~ne on the 
212-yard 17th hole. 

" I almost had a heart attack," 
Hinkle said . "I knew I was right on 
line." 

Hinkle saM he was having some 
problems with his driver and planned 
to visit the Ben Hogan faelory next 
week to get a new one. 

HINKLE, WHO COULD jump from 
80th into the top 20 on this year's PGA 
earnings list with a Las Vegas victory, 
Is scheduled to play his second round 
Thursday at the 6,48I-yard, par-70 
Tropicana Country ClUb. 

Golfers a Iso are playing on the 7.045-
yard, par-72, Showboat Country Club 
and the 7,Ola-yard, par-72, De ert Inn 
Country Club. The low 70 cores will 
compete in Sunday's final round at the 
LVCC. 

Pavin, who can set a record for winn
ing among fIr t-year tournament pros 
with a decent finish this weekend, has 
so far won n2'1 .917. including a victory 
in the Hou ton Open. Hal Sutton won 
~7,rn in 1982, his first season on the 
PGA Tour. 

"I SHOT A 13 at my home course five 
or ix years ago in California .and I had 
a six-under once in Phoenix, but this 
was my be t on the tour by two shots," 
said Pavin. "I was really happy to play 
the way I did today." 

Pohl, who tied for fourth In last 
week 's Greater Milwaukee Open, car
ded a 32-32-6 • . He almost was a 
casua Ity to an early tee~ff time. 

"I arrived last night and got up at 
5:30 a.m. to check my tee time and dis
covered it was at 7:.5 a.m," he said. 
"So I really had to rush ." 

Pohl's wife gave birth to a boy Sept. 
8. 

" After watching her go through 
childbirth," he said, "I guess missi.ng a 
four-footer doesn't seem to be such a 
big deal. " 

A number of golf 's major stars are 
passing up the Las Vegas tournament, 
Including leading money-winner Tom 
Watson , Jack Nicklaus, Gary Player, 
A,rnold Palmer, Seve Ballersteros, 
Greg Norman and Masters Champion 
Ben Cren haw. 

Defending Las Vega s Champion 
Fuzzy Zoeller pulled out of the tourna· 
ment late Tuesday beclijlse of a recurr
ing back problem . 

Olym pianS, ____________________ c_on_Un_Ued_ frO_m_pa_oe_1B 

136.5 pounds, saId, "I'm very proud to 
be here. I have been in Iowa City for 
the pa t eIght year and I've really en
joyed it" Lewi al~, aid that the 
mpmbers of the audience should be 
!lure to watch the Chicago Cub game 
I orrow u. Il 'E BanBCIt 'iII be 

owing out the game ball 
Davis, who won the silver medal at 

129 .~ pounds, spoke after Lewis, "It is 
a great honor to be back in Iowa City 
before you people." he said. " It Will 
also be an honor to wrestle for you this 
year." DavIS has one year of eligibility 
remainmg as an Iowa wre tier . 

Robin on said that one of the 
rE'ward of the succes the coache and 
athlete earnt'd to Los Angeles was be· 
ing able to hare it with the people who 
hav up ported th Olympic team. 

GABLE THANKED the audience for 
the ~upport they have given him over 
the ,Vear . "You peoplE' are the mo t 

important reason we are up here," he 
said. "I've had to call on you for your 
upport to the past, and I have always 

received the appropriate re ponsI' . " 
Raveling. who wa n't able to attend 

due to a r cruitlOg trip , was represen-
~ a is~nl bII. k lball coach B .' 
Hammel. "Raveling wanted me to con
vey a few thoughts," Hammel said . 
"He said that It was hi greatest thrill 
to represent the U.S., but that it was 
more important to him to be able to 
repre ent the people of Iowa." 

Hawkeye Olympic wrestlers, from 
the lefl, Barry Davis, Randy lewll, 

lou Banach and Ed Banach loin 
Iowa and Olympic Coach Dan 

Gable in accepting awards Wed
nesday as a part of a day to honor 
them for Iheir performances at the 

1984 Olympics In Los Angeles. 
Th. Daily lowanlOan NI.rUng 

BURGER 
PALACE 
All you coin e.lt 

SALAD 
BAR 

~. 
121 I ••• A" ... 

@ @ 
Presents 

THE WAITRESSES 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

4·7 DAIL V 
60c Ot ,", ' $2 00 P,\<;t\ell 

S I 00 l'll.lsses 01 Win 
2 101 I on Ali Onn" 

FrN POIXoln All Th r un 

11 S Dubuqu' 

bperien('e the unique I tmosphere I I 

t~ m ,~\ ra DOUBLE 
t ~ t BUBBLE 

2 to 7 
21 t n Mon · t. 

Import d r ... t"U I)rn 
t /\':':t '0-,;,1 U ~ 
~ 

BURGERS 
MARGARITAS 
BAR DRINKS 

8-c1ose 
Open at 11 a.m. 

& 
THE ELVIS BROTHERS 

with special guest stars 
KOOl RAY & THE POLAROIDZ 

Saturday, September 22, 1984 
1 :00 P.M .. 7:00 P.M. 

North parking lot of I.M.U. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 
1.1'1.0. BOX OFFICE 

$3.00 Advance - $5.00 at the door 

FM STBIEO· 24HOlJt5A~Y 

No cans, boll/es, 
amer3 or tape 

recorder plea e. 
OXFORD 

BEVERAGE 
Proceeds go to: 
Children'. Miracle Netwoi-k Telethon 

• 

'!'G et. ..... u.. .... ......... 
'!'G .... 
UIIJIW .... 
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Ha"~rr~ 
CABLE CHANNEL 4 

OSCAR PETERSON 
September 21 
8:00p.m. 
Important note 
Hancher Jazz Series 
subscnpttons can still be 
purchased ... Order 
now and gel substanHal 
savings! 

Feel the joy. mastery. 
power. and pleasure of 
this monumental legend. 

Hancher 
Auditorium 

11 5(), I Yl31l1 
SI6fWI2I10 4018 eo 

In concert 
Hear three superb ensembles for the price 
ot one in a great night of jazzl 

G<IIY Burton 
Quartet 

Hear the world's premier vibraharptst with 
his dynamic ensemble. 

Bourbon Stieet 
Ja ss Ba nd 

Experience again the slZzling. htgh-splrlted 
music New Orleans style. 

Jimmy Heath 
Jimmy Heath leads an indescribable grand 
jazz ensemble. 

September 22 
7:00 p .m . 

September 21 . 4 p .m. 
Clgpp Recital Hall 

THERE 'S 
S.pt'mber21,7:oop.m 
Hanch.r G~nroom 

MORE .. , 
september 22, 3:00 p .m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Thl Fall JOlt FetllValll 
suppon4td tn pan through 
Hancher elrell lor the 
PerformIng MJ ond lhe 
National En wrnent lor 
the AI1I. a Nlderal ao ney 

Call 353-6255 

Johnlon County 
Landmark l.eCIUreJDemo 
W1th Rich Mati n, gu 
dlrtctor, Dan Yoder, and thl 
acclaimed JC and 
oPtn to th pubUc 

Prtperformance 
cl1Icuaaton prior to 
Pet non cone: 11 Rt h 
Matleson, North Tuat SI01. 
Free Ilcket required from 
Hane:her Box om - open to 
Olear . t non lick I holden 

Jau Cl1n1C Act I 
Jazz, Its techn1qufl, wh re 
been, and Whe II', goltlg 
from the poInt of view 01 ~ 
e:Un1c1a1'l Gary BUJ1on, Free 
and open 10 lhe pv.bUc. 

• . -
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Arts and entertainment 

'Eccentrics' in JOhn Irving's 'Hotel' 
stay true to form in movie 'version 

Ik,r 
I\a DIlly lowln 

CHANCES ARE If you read and 
liked John Irving's book, TIle 
Hotel New Hampsillre, you'll en-t' joy the movie, too. Director Tony 

Richardson haa faithfully adapted the 
rather lengthy coml chronlc1 into a tidy, 
clever and colorful package. 

As In the book, the fUm IJ narrated by 
John Berry (Rob Lowe), a likeable teen
age Adonis who family buys and runs a 
New England hotel. He recounts the Incl· 
dents mo tly to add hi torlca! gravity to the 
confessional tal of his nagging lust for his 
slightly older sister, Franny (Jodie 
Fo ter) . HI. particular kinklne .. Is 
skillfully ond rplayed by weaving It into a 
plaid 01 other social eccentricities, nch as 
a precoclou Jlttl sister who refuses to 
grow, a bear who ride I motorcycle, a 
bear who act! as a desk clerk (with a young 
woman ben athlts fur), hotel tenants who 
plan to bomb the Vienna Opera and a dead 
pet dog who outlasts Olympic feats of tax
Idenny. 

Films 
The Hotel New Hamp.hlre 

DlrlCttd .nd prOduCed by T ony RlchardlO~ 

John Berry .............. " ..................................... Rob Low. 
Fr.nny B.rry .............................................. Jodl. FOlter 
Flthtr .. rry ......................... " ...... " .......... ... y Brldgea 
auale the ".r .............. " ..... "." ........... Nul ... I. Kln,kl 
Lilly Berry ..................... " ....................... Jennie Pund .. 

Showing II the 6lJou. 

are motivated largely by Impulse and ob
session in regard to their fantasle and, un
like "open windows," available oppor'
lunlties are hard to pass up. After all, 
Freud had urged, "Take every opportunity, 
even If you have too many!" 

becomes a noted author for a book on the 
ubject of growth In wblch all ber family 

members become heroes. With her new 
wealth, they move back to the orl(lnaJ 
hotel where coincidence allow. the .Ibllna' 
to stage a revenge scene with Skipper as 
victim, but FraMY calls It off, chalking up 
this "dumb revenge" as "a real letdown." 
On a now-or-never Impulse, abe later 
agrees to submit to John's wish once and 
for all. 

BUT IT IS Lilly who Is "not big enough" 
to "pass the open windows." When her 
third book Is a failure. she casually leaps 
from one of those red-tiled balconies, 
despite her insl tence that life Is a (airy 
tale. 

To be confused or uncertain about the 
moral message of this film Is apparently 
the public consensus Iince the box-offlce 
receipts suggest an all-nlght wlng-dlng for 
the entire cast and crew a t a Motel I. While 
the medley of topical themes is interlaced 
with subtle, witty and Ironic wordlclsms 
and visual puns, one can tend to bog down 
trying to unravel symbolisms and phrases 
seemingly cast as giant meanings, such a. 
"Life is serious, but art is fun ." 
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Suffering from a Mllitaryl 
Industrial Complex? 

Stimulate your private .ector at 
Magoo'. Reaganomlc. Night 

featurIng 

Trickle-Down Bucket. 01 Beer $1.75 Relili. 
or $1 .00 Jack Daniell "A Real Duteh Tr.at" 

Happy Hour4.7 
Budget Cut. Aero .. the board 

NicOle Ih' SartenderlJ birthday IIJ tomorrow 
(wHr your pith h,'m,t to Happy Hour.) 

MAGOO'S 2OtN. Llnn 

FAMILY NIGHT SPECIAL 

Open 
Dally 

at 
11:30 

Thursday 4 pm to Close 
16" plna with 2 toppings 
4 Salad. from Salad Bar 
Pitcher of Pop or Beer 

All for Just S 14al5 
~\lZIl 

/ 

THE MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 
Includes salad , garlic bread and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice 
ot sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti 

you can eat. 

$3.50 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

120 Ea.t Burlington 
- NO COVER -

THE FILM BEGINS with the parent! as 
young Iov r. when they were employees at 
the holel. The open air tUng nellt to the 
sea prOVide panorami plendor. '!'be pic
turesque red-tiled balconies agaillllt tile 
white hot I facade , the gaiety of the crowd 
entertained by a be r named State 0' 
Mime and th rom nti Intent or the young 
man (Be u Bnd ) wilo will soon marry 
his conqu st ,Iv the film a charming 
beginning. 

However, what rictional conflict could 
erupt if excessive behavior went un
punished? On Halloween (of course), 
Franny is netted and gang-raped by some 
high school thugs from the football team, 
led by one named Skipper who elicits as 
much carnal loathing as did Michael Milton 
In Garp. This act compels John to enlist the 
local forces of The Black Arm of the Law Lo 
wreak his vengeance. Inspired by his own 
pos esslVe yearning for Franny , he heeds 
his grandfather's advice to "Get obses ed 
and stay ob essed" with this calamity. He 
Is hocked into a new dimenSion, though, 
when Franny conle 5e she is disappointed 
Skipper ha n't responded to her two love 
letters. 

The film unfortunately musl gloss over THE GREEn PEPPER 
much of the explanatory detaU thallends a 

more refined impact to scenes In the book : 11iiiii::H:W:y:.:6::W:E:S;T :C:O:RA:l V:I:lL:E:::~~ Why would The Black Arm o( the Law 
rescue Franny? Why is Susie so crushed 
when Franny leaves her? Is Freud really 
blind? Why does John lust after his sister? 
Why does Franny love him? 

Fr. Del'ver, 

John th n expla n tb premise of the 
story, how "one fat ful day" everything 
tarted going wrona. When the bear mauls 

a b t nd r, it own r, Freud (Wallace 
Shawn), ells it lo young Berry and move 
to Vienna. TIl couple get! married and 
eventually h . five kid . 111 war leav the 
holelm. ndonm nt and the father with a 
te1Chm job that bort' him . The bear gel 
shoL b . ld nt and th household dog, 

rro ,ha an oHen Ive leak In his 
I.lilplpt\. BUL th real dl lre s lurks 

m wh re betw n th ud n d ths and 
dreams t to c m . 

m a controversial -
nd d ire confronted with 
Berry famil memben 

THE NARRATIVE shifts into third gear 
when Freud invites the family to relocate 
to Vienna and take over his hotel. Guided 
by wonderlu t, Father ships oul with the 
four eldest siblings to be greeted by a fake 
bear reading a n wspaper in the lobby 
(Na ta la Kin kll, a blinded Freud and a 
horde of "spooky" inhabitants of the Gas
thau , who eventually reveal themselves as 
either pro tiMe or subverSives plotting to 
bomb the Vienna Opera and use tbese 
American a hostages. When the plane 
with Moth r, younge t brother Egg and the 
millng ver ion of Sorrow blows up enroute 

to Vi nna, only Franny wants to stay on, 
even though the hotel business i noticeably 
lack. 
Little isler Lilly (Jennie Dundas) 

inm nt today 
Movies on Campus 

Tilt Hotal N.w Hampah" • . Ad'pted from 
John I ng', m dCIlC) navel. tltl. work from 
director Tony R,ch.,dlOn ,tar. Rob lowe u an 
Inctsluou Iy-orlanted IOn n a hOI "'runnlng 
II !Y. Jod •• F u his and object of 
hot d r .. and N 1 a I" I as Su ie the 
Bear. At t • Bilou at e·3O p.m. 

'Mulln; on the 80unty Thll "1m. the nnet 
01 tilt 1 e35 Acld.my Aw rd for Betl P!CIur •• 
liar. Clark a.bI. fie Chrlsto.n and 
CIlartet Laughton II !he cold-blOo<l Captain 
Bligh At the 81JOII al 845 p.m. 

• Rt r WindOw fleg r<led by many c:tlltC' 
• Allred H,IChcock's great t 111m 

men Ih" him 'I • IPlnning tudy 01 
¥OytUraam. IU pense .nd control "-"-
S itt ,t.r. at • phOlOlournlll t. tempor.lity 
ctnIined to a w chair, who u .... ClrMr' 

len, to .noop Into the lives of his neighbors. At 
Hancher Auditorium II 7, and 9:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the network: Bill Cosby returns to th. 

Wit, gllnd With "The Cosby ShOw" (NBC II 
p.m.). I family comedy about a doctor. his 
working WII. Ind brood of lovable moppet •. 
Wh Ie Elyse g.ta addicted to gambling on 
" f,mlly Tie " (NBC It 7:30 p.m.). Tony Danza 
become Iddlcted fo house work In the 
debuting rles ·WhO·, the Boss7" (ABC It 
7;30 p.m.) . And the big cliffhanger from last 
yaar'S "Cheers" (NBC al 8 p.m.) f inds Sam lind 
Dane', rel.tion,hlp floundenng and I break
up III but I loregone conclusion. 

• On cable. For those who have doubted that 
Elizabeth Tlylor Ind the late fllchard Burton 
could 'CI, Ihey can be found In top form In 
Who', Afraid of Vllglnla Woolf? (Clnemax-13 

EVEN JOHN'S Big Ince tuous Moment 
seems devoid of passion, merely an en
durance test enacted for the record, as 
though it wipes Franny'! slate clean. The 
book offered the impre ion that it was 
Franny who was irreslstl bly good-looking 
and John who was admittedly noticeable In 
his own way, but for some reason the roles 
here are reversed, detracting somewhat 
from the original sense of Franny's sisterly 
charity. 

More remote than Its popular 
predecessor Garp, Tbe Hotel New 
Hamp hire is still worth seeing, if only to 
watch Nastassia Kinskl in a totally un
glamorous role. The performances and im
ages are interesting, and the film can be 
appreciated for its attempt to tackle such a 
complex range of emotions and themes. 

at II a.m. and' p.m.), Mlk. Nichol', fI.ry 
version of Edward Albee's play about the lov .. 
hate marriage between a college profestOr and 
his bitchy. alcoholic wife. 

Music 
Thlt Jeweled genius of the Ivories. Llberao.. 

presents a lavish new spectacular of comedy, 
musicll artistry and s/low-.topplng costum81 
at the Five Seasons Center In Cedar Rapids. 

• Tim LaIJon performs folic and orlglnll 
music It the UI Hospitals Main Lobby .t 7;30 
p.m. 

Nightlife 
Th. Phones ring In the rock at the Crow" 

Nest. 
' The Bedlco Creek Band lIows Into aaba', 

Oaal •• 
• SUII Life holds the Jazz In pllc, at the 

Sanctulry. 

jfit~patrick' ~ TYCOONI.C. 
"Your N ighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
Draugbt 

Guinn tout, 
(draw) II I price 

$1.Z5 Bailey' 
Iri b Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

re . $1.75 
1'111111. 0.1)' 

..... .............................................. , . , , , , 
: ' 

The Men of 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 
Invite the 

Women 01 the University 
oIlowltol 

LITILE SISTER 
RUSH 

Thursday, Sept. 20th 
8:00 to 11 pm 

339 N. RiverSide 
On the hili KrOll from Hincher 

For mote Information nil J54-9M' , 
: ••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • •••••••••• 

'-

Open Wed. - Sat at 7:30 pm 
TONIGHT 

$1.50 Pitchers 
Double Bubble On All Liquor Drinks 

All Night 

Twin Tone 
Recording Artists 

223 East Washington 

tl-c 

a1l •. 
Dubuque 

With Very 
Special Guests: BRAVE COMBO 

'1 Pitch.,. I· t 1 

friday & Saturday: 

The R,turn of 

'I'HE 
AIRLINER 

-THURSDAY-

HONEST PINTS 
of MARGARITAS 

Refills $1.50 

~--- $1.50 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light, LA 

8 to Close 
Double Bubble 4 to 6 pm 
Kitchen Open 11 to 8 P 

ACROSS 

I Verdi heroIne 
S Ski resort 

1. Partridge'S 
tree 

.4 Brumal 
blanket 

15 Diamond 
1. Describing 

Ben Jonson 
17 German opera 
II Tolklen 

creallon 
II Blocksol 

stamps 
Z2 Lamb product 
U Fledgllng's 

delight 
IS Jeanne d'Arc : 

Abbr. 
H Division of 

"Illlly Budd" 
17 "the tumult 

and the
dies": Kipling 

D "Thanks 
-I" 

II Shallot's 
cousin 

II Prefix with 
classic 

17 lIalian opera 
41lalln 

paradigm 
41 They're rollin, 

In petrol 
a AlleyOop's 

bride 
44 Models 
.. Mus. piece 
.. Autographed ; 

Abbr. 
850meare 

fireless 
U Tajoand Vlnc:O 
II Thermoplastic 
• Black Ha"k 

WISone 

• Fren<:h opera a Related 
• Dashllll fellow 
.. Obeerved 
• Cltcher'l,ear 
• Cillneee rebel 

of 11100 
., U.S. lllltelltce 

_""PIW 

~ 
J Pale 
2 Silly 
3 Dos and-
• Cries of disgust 
5 Obliquely 
• Gypped 7 Cornmeal cake 
8 Goals 
• Kind of vote ; 

Abbr. 
IO -board, for 

theatrical 
lighting 

11 Road sl", 
12 Space 
13 Depend 
J8 Southey's 

"The Curse of 
Kehlma" 

I. Adjust plano 
keys 

24 Bye.bye 

517 S. RiverSide 
Iowa City , Iowa 

337-3400 

•••••••••••••• = SAVE 2 BUCKS = 
• Get II $2.00 discount lind II FREE • 

PIZZA ClJ'I1'ER when you purcha~ 
• any lARGE pizza with 2 or more • 
• toppings. ' . 
• ""Pires; 9·2J.8411111d In COflU Ih a . OIM oIfor • 

• CALL.: 337-3400 for c.ny Out or FREE • 
• DEUVERY • . ----------. • ZONE IT • 

SAVE 5 WHEN • 

25 Chimney 
sweep's 
concern 

27 Gives the cold 
shoulderto 

28 What "Otello" 
and " Peter 
Grimes" 
Immediately 
became 

2t Data, forshon 
,. Dickens 

character 
31 Spanish 

painter 
S2 "Journey over 

alilhe 
universe in 

" . -. 
Cervantes 

U Priest at 
Lhasa 

Sf Scent ' 
JI Scottish resort 
18 - Musicale 

Fiorentino 

Sponsored by; 

YOU PICK IT UP 

311 .... rule Illem 
with-Of 
Iron '" Rev. 
2;27 

40 FI cher's 
castle 

.S Agree 
4. Ship carrying 

a luel 
47 Singer Tennille 4. Unfinished 
SO -Park, 

Colo. 
51 Evaluate 
5Z Part of "La 

Boheme" 
53 Author Stoker 
54 Goller lsao 
55 Struck, old 

style 
541 H iSloric 

Norm ntown 
57 A Greek hero 

In the " Ihad" 
Ie Dwindle 
.1 Compass Pl 

........ 6111 .. ,' 
towa'. mo.t Compl.t. book .. Iectlon 
f.aturlng 40,000 tltl ••. 

Downtown acr08S from 
the Old Capitol. 

• • • • • • • 
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· Arts and entertainment 

· Czech author's 'novel' prose style 
.' accommodates his wealth of ideas 

Th. Unbearable Llghtn ... of B.lng by 
Milan Kundera. Penguin Books. 

and reels. That's why great novels have 
always been shocking." But he defends his 
exploration of Intimate life by virtue or the 
fact that It rests not so much on observa
tion (like the secret police), but on Im
agination. "Imagine that Flaubert had 
written his novel about the lire of a 
neighbor in Rauen, some living Madame 
Bovary. In that case he would be an In
discreet monster ... a man to be shunned." 

Thursday 

75¢ CHAM~AGN 
8tQ 11 

$2.50 Pitchers 
8 to Close 

In The Unbearable Lll htneSi of Being, 
Kundera breaks a lot of "writing rules" -
he is one Il}oment telling his own story In Iowa City'S Firs! and ONt Y Vld 0 Mu Ie Club 

E A TERN EUROPE has been 
descrlb d as the cesspool of 
Eu~a, la, a land Into which trou· 
bl , r Cugees and war have 

spi ll d throughout history whenever the 
shit plied too high on either side. But 
despit th(' trauma of living there, or 
perhap because of it, some of the most 
dramatically "modern" thinkers came 
Cram that pressured land : Kafka. Janacek, 
Bartok, Freud. In the rea 1m of literature, 
Kafka's Prague is particularly prophetic, 
8 S the sense of being always an allen· 
becom s more and more real in our 
technology~rammed exi tence. 

"The whole history of 
the European novel Is a 
gradual unveiling of 
secrets: how man 
behaves and why, what 
he privately thinks and 
feels," says author 
Milan Kundera In an 
Interview with Philip 
Roth. "That's why great 
novels have always 
been shocking," 

first person, then Tomas' or Tereza's in featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 
third person. He dryly pu ts forth C 11 S eet PI 3379691 
Nietzsche's Idea of eternal return and Par' 0 ege tr aiD • 

menides lightness /weight opposition in ~:::==:::::::::::;:::;;;;:=::::;;:::: rapid succession, then larks into a descrlp- I HIOI IIOV' 

lion of Thomas' frightened self· TV 1;od '"'0 IYI""';:~:C;:''':''TV WKR' IfI_ 

LiCe in Poland, Czechoslovakia and 
Hungary h typically born the mark of 
re i tanfe against oppression and the 
nil nation 0 prominent In KaCka. Just as 
Kafka was a German Jew living In Prague. 
so most people could count themselves as 
part of some per eculed group or another. 
if only for having chosen the wrong political 
stance say, 10 years previously. And so the 
history of literature there is gnarled and 
twisted, the clash of Western and Eastern 
thought further confused by the hack jobs 
of Soviet censors. Where would the written 
word be censored more severely than in a 
regime brought about by revolution that it
~elf was carried out largely through the 
pres e ? 

ONLY SOLIPSISTIC Western thinkers 
('ould ignore uch an intense area, and hap
pily. editor Philip Roth has compiled a 
quality s('ries of Penguin books, "Writer 
from the Other Europe." the Other Europe 
being at once a geographical entity and a 
state of mmd that could very welllOform 
the We t of the nature of it own impending 

I lutlon and cultural destruction. For 
that i the pre ure under wbich th e 

writ rs have worked. The series includes 
the cream of Kafka's progeny: Jerzy 
Andrzejewski, Tadeusz Borowski, Geza 
Csnth. BOhumil Hrabal. Danllo Kis , 
Tadeusz Konwicki, Bruno Schulz and Czech 
author Milan Kundera. 

Kundera dominates the series with lour 
books and is currently receiving quite a bit 
of rightly deserved attention for his newest 
book, The Unbearable Llghtlle. of Being. 
Stripped of his Czech citizenship. forbidden 
to publsh.in his own language, now 55 and 
living in Paris. Kundera's work doesn't 
smack of martyrdom. but universalizes the 
Eastern European Zeitgeist. His concern is 
the intimacy that is being destroyed. how 
we can be stripped of our private lives. 

HIS INTEREST in the Intimate naturally 
manifests it elf in th novel. In an inter
vh!w with Philip Roth, Kundera said, "The 
whole history of the European novel is a 
gradual unveiling of ecrets : how man 
behaves and why, what he prIVately thinks 

examination of his feelings for Tereza - II ay ~N~&~-=:'" ,"'J:::,,~:;,rIf~':""'1M 
love or hysteria? He even lakes a page to THURSDAY :.~H·' ~y III ... .'. _ . litll 

quite frankly explain why he writes. Yet 9/20/84 ., UnllnlH WGtId .....:''I.l10 
these seemingly disparate elements. frag- MOIIHINO II F:=/~ 1- 10'.)1 rr!',t: -
ments juxtaposed as !.hey are, exist in true Clncl"".II.1 All..... eN" H __ 

1:00 . IHool HIO hmll, 1-.f Fort_ Lf !lI!!!'!'" _ 
synergy with one anther. Rather than a 5:10 ~'''4~::;.~ngltMO~ '11, g:::~~ ;;e ...... 

\ simple melody of dialogue and description, uo 1rI~::;~VI" 'Tho llood of ::'~~'::'::\'''I_I' Lo~; ~ _ 111 

Kundera 's novels are polyphonic works, OIho,,' Oangtf_" If~~!. 
I 7:00 t IIl Il_ P L ~.-. 

rich with ideas complementing one 1:30 Ad.""t","of BlOck ... uty CNNHhdI"'O_ -"'IOIT~ 
1:00 IM •• I MOVI" 'T .. n IH.olln_ lho HfL ~_~ 

another. and his style is essenUal, having 1:30 1"1;::;:~t;':'''''' , • COIIIy Show c __ WOfIoI ....... 

developed in such a way as to best ~ccom- - MOVI ' 'Tho Spirlf (PREIlIERE) ,,,.. ::::!:. I 
., 11*_' III I "- OOlCf._' 11'10 I _ k ..... ' ... 

modate this wealth of thought. 1::10 :1I.~ook_ ftkC ..... R .. k_an CNJI __ 
_ ..... h InlomllloMl III " C""" It .... A_ ~.~~ ..... J_ DtriI, Wlltl ,_ CIIM .. - ....... -

'M 

KUNDERA'S PRAGUE. like Kafka 's -IIIiteOlSu_SoIt.k:. Koo.. IC~ 
IM •• I MOYIE: 'WIIoI .1,1Id . 1 .... 1 IIOVI[ 'Who, Afttld ~--- ...... 

Prague. seems to exist quite well without of v~ginIt WOOlf? of VWgI"" Wooll1 :r"~_... . tJI 

the world around it, and Kundera says of :~= I IH~~IidOO ...:tvl~' 'E_ ~=/IWO =-,== Itt'" 
this: "It 's true that I always see Prague as Mee .. •• "".' IIOVI[: CfIifd .l'Ioy __ ... 41 

th t f E Th P d . at E"H', H.... ~1C1nt ~~d .. '!!!,,~ l--'- I, ,. V_ "". II.... ''" e cen er a urope. e rague rama IS WMl<ly Poc.tI~I"'':'.''.::"'SI''''''''-' _ 
11:00 • MOVIE: 'TIlt Tltird _rol • -- CN" Itt 

the drama of every European city. This II!I Wot1d COil,",' T....... 130 ~ ~:::.";,=;".Sf1o.,:.:....HIOI -"0: 01 ... 

drama is called The End of Europe ... What ~=.d':~ _I f,... B : a:'.~ =., ~r:.u .... ",,* _-.. 

has been l<Iking place in Prague for 30 11:30 ~=.~ .=YIE: 'AM ".. '1 Doncune 0Hip • __ """ 

years has been the annihilation oC its Euro- AFTERNOON 1:00 ~on',=::.- I MOVI( '"'" "'"'- Allor' 
.. dE 'd ti Wh CNN__ ,,_w_ pean splnt an uropean I en ty. y a .2:00 i MOVIE: '0011~ 0 'HIO' MOVot: E_ ... :::c 

h 12:10 IHool lIOVIL Tho -.... T", _ .... _ ' -
Czech is more European t an an 1:11 IlIjat La ..... _ MlCon._ -

Engli hmen, or a Dane. Is because a Czech PrIt*"Vh II C~ • ~ :'If!"" II . ;.. ..... _..t:.... • eo HI • 1 .... 1 IIOVIE. 0 ..... and >I T .... O'''·[ -
understands the menace to ~urope . A ~~_,.,.""'" F._".,...... IHI " I __ 
woman is most beautiful when she aban- ;':d~""Of_k""'IY er'::"".:.::-:"..:r:: n.:--
dons liS. Europe is most beautiful when it is ' -00 0 IHool •• 5_10. Doy Y-

Vl
"
1 

NV
I
•

I 
..... _

M 
T--'" 1_'-II!I 'IIA F •• C .. I'" KorOl. ~~ __ w_ C_ ""'" 

disappearing before our eyes." ~"';!.""~~~"'TV no "'cc""::,:,,... :::.~ 
' ;:10 0 IHOOI HIO """'Y III 'I Y .... h"... '~'!.......I _ T "'"y, ...... , _ UgM .. Y_= _ 

_ IMAXI MOVII 'CNII,..lo toa Fndl1-"4M II 'I''' !IIII .... IItO" arw..'''' 
lieF, .. ' ) W ilk".. '1111 C .............. 

4}0 8 11<101 VidH ./Uk...... If • H_ , LOi 1 .1 
51111 (HIO' IIOYIE Otof of ,.. CNN H ....... HOWl ~TV _ TY 

Coni...,' G lOll t'HI - lOAN ~ """" '" 
• .. .. I MOVIE '''''' ' lfll20 CN U CIIOItcotco __ .. 
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.liberace brings 
glitter and class 
4tO Cedar Rapids 

SALES & RENTALS 
no ... III.", SpontLOOIJ a- It. "",_ 

EYENING til .... IAo.-H..... CI "OoUll c-
HO l G I " ' 11111_. no 8:01==- -, '- .. 

• 
• • • • • • • 

• That jeweled gt'nlU of the ivories, Liberace, is 
roior. to the Five Seasons Center in Cedar Rapids 

10 a la . h . Ib 

"Mr. Showmanship" will blend the ingredi nts that 
have made him an enduring entertainment 

• pht'nomenon - comedy, mu -ieal artistry, and bow
,[oPllIng co tumes. 

Lib ract' has even greater popularity now than he 
did when he began his career four decade ago. Hi 
ree nt 1I0ut tour aero s the United Slates and 

~ Canada broke box. office r on:!, many of which h 'd 
pr viou l~ . t him elf 

In th 1984 show the mae tro , fr h from a record· 
brt'aklng openlOg 10 La V gas, i joined by some of 

: th rna -t l<Ilcnted performers in how bu mes . 

VCR'S AV 

AREA'S lAR 
. SELECTION XXX MOVII:S 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

315 KIRKWOOD 
IOWA CITY 

TIMES 
THEATRE 

'-4'5 FIRST AVE. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

o eNN HetcthM frII... MOVIE '\.0" ... .".. cww :roc ~ .... 
lame,. Miler Strlftltft't C c.- .... ,... 

III ./ H'IIf'IIY I ........ ~_ • '-"" tIN C80f _ 
Gl Gomer .,... A_ ,lit C "" _ ...... :::1:'::. lilt .-. '" ..... " TM UU , IlIA ..::.... • ... _01''''- TlC ~_. 
- A_ 1110 1Il:00 0 Yop f_ V_ Uf[Tl -.. LH1'''' W .. ~"" - e-,.,... l'.......... CD oortoe .. lot fJ J • , , III MIT _ 

From 

,.. 

: Th trad marks of Liberaee show are all here: the 
• musil', candelabra-topped grand. tongue-in-cheek 
(. hum(lr and dazzling co tumes, Except for a show
.: pit 'e fur or two. the costume are brand new and 

mor opulent th n ever. 
", 
" A FOR THE h art of the show, It music, 
:: Llberace opens with a medley of the world's mo t 
.: beloved elas leal favorites, taken from a recent 
,rt\('ordlOR ession with the London PhilharmoOic 

:: orchestra. Then , throughout the venlng, he per
: forms lhe beautlful tandards no Llberace how 
': would be ('omplete without. with such "now" hits as 
" ·'Memory." from the smash Broadway hit. Cats. 
: The L984 Llberace Show is an entertainment ex
, travaganza of brilliant variety acts, musical magic, 

and brf'ath takmg co tumes. But reignmg upreme 
:~: over the ev('ning is "Mr. Showmanship" himself. 
: " It has been said that when you're known by one 
',,_: name. you know you've made it - Rembrandt, 
:.: Lindbergh, Stcisand. Sinatra , and, of course, 
• Liberarc The bollom line Is that Liberace is a can
• • summate artistic genius ... and all the rest the 

sudlenc gets for free. 

Thursday Specials 

¥2 Price Pitchers 
8pm to Midnight 

Happy Hour 
4:30-7:30 Mon.-Fri. 
SO¢ Draws 
'2.00 Pitchers 
2 for I's Bar Liquor 

Berr's Place & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Ave. 

one 
beer lover 

to 
another. 

Scalin for Liberace Is re erved at ~ with ,15 
- tick ts for th riser. first balcony and center section 

, and balcony. and $12.50 tickets ror the second 
ba leony nd section . 

This i Libera's only [owa appearance. 

25¢ 

THUR DAY ,·. pm to MldDI, .. , 

2forl Bar" Call 
Liquor 

'2 Pitchers 

PRE-PIKEFEST 
PARlY 

Thursday, Sept. 20, 3-7 pm 

$5 Cover Includes 1 Plkefat ticket. 10 he kega of beer, 
$1.00 Pltchen and bar drtnkI when the keg. nan out. 

$2 cover If you've already purthaMCl your PIbfat TIcket 

Proceeds 90 to the 
Children's Miracle Network Telethon 

IELD 
m l. cou..IT.,1OWA 

, 

Distributed locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY 
INC. 
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Arts and ent rtainment 

Symphony seeks growth, funds 
GA •• ', 330 E, Washington 

presents 
TONIGHT ONLY 

8y Laura aahren. 
Sp 110 The Dally lowen 

~HE CEDAR RAPIDS 
Sfl!!phony Orchestra want 
to be a regional attraction. 
For years It has drawn upon 

Iowa City and the UI for players, but 
now Music Director Christian 
Tiemeyer and the symphony staff are 
making a real effort to lure Iowa CI· 
lians to Cedar Rapids (or the CRSO's 
musical entert inment as well. 

Tiemeyer was hired three years ago 
when his predecessor, Richard 
William , moved to lhe East Coast. 
William had ov r8 n the growth of 
the orch tra from a tradltlon·bound 
community group to a s mi· 
profe I na I n mble with the pot n· 
tlal for mor expansl n. When the 
orch tra's board hired Tiemey r, 
they made It ciear th y were looking 
for a mu ical mansion to be erected on 
the foundations Williams h d built. 

Th work ha proc ed rapidly, but 
not Iway moothly. "I have cer· 
tainly, on could say, made demand 
on the orch tr ," Tiemeyer said. 

AMONG TIEM YER'S demands 
have bet>n call for lQcrea ed precl ion 
and mor nd from th trlng, more 
iJlt Ity in r h r I and a more dif
ficult r pertolre than the orcbe tra 
play d und r William . Tiemeyer set 
th goal from the first reh rsal. "1 
really put up the hurdl In that first 

a. n, With work. Uk Beethoven's 
, 10th Symphony' and the Bartok 'Con
certo for Or hestra ' and 'The Rite of 
SprmR.' I wanted to get th t hurdle 
over in a hurry, and J wa so en
coo ra ged th t ye r to et' how the 
orch slra thrived, [ mean absolutely 
thrived, on thoR kl/ld of challenge ." 

Th , diU r n w appar nt 1m-
medlatt'ly, "Wt' h. d someone from the 
Nati nal Endowment for the Art 
come in after we were half way 
through tl\(> f1r;t n, to evaluate 
th orche tra," TIemeyer said. "After 
the conrt'rt he said, ' [ heard the 
orehe tra ix month ago. What did you 
do, fire half th otrh tra l' And I said , 
• o. I ha .. n'l fired an body. This is 
the me on'he tra.' WtJl , th Is th 
lart of the thlfd n. I have not 

fired anyon ," 

Chrlstlan Tiemeyer 

Music 
lion . Tiemeyer is hesitant to connect 
u h changes to his intense rehearsals 

or demands on th players. 
Thi ason may be the te t of how 

truly changed the personality of the 
orchestra has become; three years ago 
uch a large turnover would have 

decimated the orch tra 's leadership 
nd its moral . Now, Tiemeyer is con· 

lid nt the symphony has generated a 
life of its own . "I think we're becoming 
much more of an ensemble - a music
making, a mu ic-creating organization 
- which really is what a symphony Is 
all about." 

The Cedar Rapids Sympbony Is also 
about growth, remarkable growth over 
a very hort period of time. In the 
same season Tiemeyer joined the 
orchestra. the symphony hired Its first 
full- time public relations director, 
Craig White 

"WE OPERATE at quite a large 
budget," White said "Orchestras that 
ar located in CIt! the same SIZ as 
Cedar Rapid are nol thi large, and 
they are not thi good. The reason for 
that I our prOXimity to Iowa City. We 
do produce a fanta tic sound and we 
have a great tal nt pool to draw from, 
and th t' what make the difference 
h reo I think that people appreciate 
that and [ think that' one of the 
rea n w 're supported 0 well." 

CRSO'. nnllil budget i fast ap
pr ching f6OO.000. It was balanced 
la t eason (or the first time in several 
years. "In fact, we had a surplus," 
White laughed, "which is quite 

-I LDHOUSE 
1 II. cou.lOUT , IOWA em-.IA ua40 

$1. 0 PITCHERS 
$1.00 IR DRIIKS 
7 0 STROH'S 

"All Night Long" 
8 to 2 am 

Drama at its Best 
The 
American 
Repertory 
Theatre 

One of the nation's premiere acting 
companies will be appearing at Hancherl 
See the performance that thrilled 
thousands at the summer OlympiCS, 

Six Characters In 
Search of an Author 
Friday 
SeptemM' 28 
1:00 p.m. 
Nonstudents 
S12/9501716/5 

StUdents 

AlsO. a pl'eperformance 
diSCUSSion will be offered at 
7:00 In the Hancher greenroom. 
Free tickets are at the box 
office. 

r markabl for an arts organization 
uch as this one." The surplus was ap· 

plied to an accumulated deficit, which 
the symphony has begun an ambitious 
program 10 clear. "This year w ar 
Instituting a million-dollar fund drive 
campaign, and that is to build our n· 
dowment fund up to a point where th 
intere t income orr that endowm nt I 
contributing quite heavily to our 
operatlng budget." Four hundred nrty
thousand dollar of th milllon-dollar 
goal is dedicated to the endowment 
fund. 

White took hi undergraduate degree 
at the UI, with an eye toward public 
relations work . He landed the Cedar 
Rapids Job, which Is titled Public Rela
tions Director, but which shifts con
tinually toward a marketing funclion. 
"When you start getting up in the 
budget area that we are, you have to be 
more and more aware of marketing 
your product," White said. "Of course, 
with any arts organization or any 
orchestra organization like this, selling 
tickets only accounts for 45 percent of 
your overall budget." 

AND SO, instead of waiting for peo
pie to come to White the public rela
tions director, White the marketing 
man is developing new markets for the 
symphony. A eason brochure set a 
distinctly New Wave tone, picturing 
Tiemeyer in white tie and tails, spray 
paint can in hand, looking only slightly 
posed in front of wall spread with 
musical graffiti. While designed the 
brochure to reach people who may not 
know much about the music made at 
the Paramount Theatre, but who may 
be attracted to the social perks of at
tending the symphony. 

White thinks many of those same 
patrons are the target audience for a 
new support group called Symphony 
Young Professionals. "I like the pro
ject and I'm really el(cited about it," 
White said. "The project is aimed at 
bringing people 25 to 35 into the 
symphony experience. I think the dis
tinction between thiS project and other 
projects 10 larger orchestras is that 
this project offers a ubsidized ticket 
and is very open in term of mem
ber hip. Anybody that wants to join 
can. If they feel that the price oC at
tending symphony concerts is 
prohibitive, It does offer a chance for 
them to purcha e a ub Idized ticket, 
in exchange for services to the 
Symphony." 

So the Cedar &picis Symph y has 
reached a plateau, a breathing space 
after three years of frenetic activity to 
bring the orchestra, both musically and 
as a business enterprise, into tbe '80s. 

But Whit nd Tiemeyer ar not about 
ready to breath . In the mid t of two 
mailings totaling about _ pieces, 
with a computer cursor blinking at him 
only 10 feet away, White dreamed 
about sendlnllthe orchestra on tour. H 
stopped f r a minut . "It's a v ry ex· 
p n Ive proposition, to do touring." 

Tlem yer i Introducing new music 
to th orche tra and the audience. Last 
sea on th orch tra premiered a piece 
by C dar R plds composer Jerry 
Owen, and this year Tiemeyer will 
Ceature the CRSO's principal wind 
players In the "Concerto for Seven 
Wind" by Martin. " I am very pleased 
with the principal players we have -
thaI's why the Martin , which Is truly 
not a well-known work. I'd say that 
we're el(panding the repertoire, but I 
also think thaI on every program you 
will also find things that the average 
concert goer not only will recognize, 
but will probably say is one of their 
favorites. " 

ONE OF TIEMEYER'S goals when 
he came to Cedar Rapids was to make 
sure school children all over Eastern 
Iowa were exposed to the work of the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra and 
its chamber ensembles. the Brass 
Quintet, the Woodwind Quintet and the 
String Quartet. There is progress 
toward that goal. 

Th orche tra now has a fuU-time 
education coordinator. It will continue 
a limited series of Sunday concerts for 
young people In the Discovery series 
(which operates in conjunction with 
the Cedar Rapids Museum of Art and 
the Cedar Rapids Community 
Theatre). Full orchestra concerts at 
the Paramount Theatre, where school 
chIldren are bussed in from all over 
Linn County, should increase by ~ per
cent within two years. 

WITH LITTLE or no population 
growth projected in the Cedar Rapids 
metropolitan area through the year 
2000, both Tiemeyer and White look to 
Iowa City as growth territory for the 
orchestra; after all, about half the 
orchestra's talent commutes from 
Iowa City. TIemeyer would like the 
audience to come as well. "n I have 
one goal it would be that over a period 
of years - and I know it's going to take 
more than a few - more and more pe0-
ple from Iowa City start to think about 
the Cedar Rapidi Symphoayas a v' k 
prospect for their arts entertainment, 
and that they may more and more con
sider us to be their orchestra, which in 
fact , we really are." 

~RING"S 
IlS E CoHeRe 338-3000 

Monday-Thursdy 9pm-llpm 

2 f 1 Strawberry or Margaritas 

(R~ulu M.rguil.~ .150!) 

~50¢ Draws 

September 26& 27 
8:00 p.m. 
A preperformilnce 
di u ton will be oHercd 
"h v nlng at 7:00 In th 

Hancher greenroom. Fr 
Ii k('ts ar at the box oHice. 

Non tudcnts 
$1bl1J.5OI11 /9/& 

$1 Nachos 

The two different and 
exidtins nights of d.1ntel 
On Wednesday, September 
26/ The Houston lallet will 
present their new 
production of the clalsic 
.sw.n Lflke, Followed 
Thursday nlsht by a program 0' mixed repertoire that will 
thrill and deliBht you. 

BEDICO CREEK 
$1 Cover 

75C BUD TALL BOYS ALL NIGHT 
: RHYTHM ROCKERS 

presents the 

Thursday Cocktail 
Special 
featuring 

-. 

' I' Two Drinks for the 
Price of One. -, 

Come join us from 9 
0' clock until closing. 

Highway 6 and 1st Ave., Coralville 

$1.00 
Off 

$1 .00 off any pIZZI. 
One coupon per pizza 

Rear Window Thursday, Sept. 20. 7:00 and 9:30 

Verttgo Saturday. Oct. 13. 7:00 and 9:30 
The Man Who Knew Too Much (lQ34) 
Saturday, Nov. 10. 8:00 
The Man Who Knew Too Much (1956) 
Saturday. Dec. " 8:00 

Por Ticket. CGI the 
Hancher Box Office at 
353-6255 or the Union 
Box Office at 353-4158 

....... 
UI Students S10 Nonstudent S1S 

IncItvtdUCII noll ... 
LA Student $3.50 Nonstudent SS 
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Arts and entertainment 

~useum sponsers 
'Iowa Collections' 

By John Greene 
Sialt Writer 

S ICK OF wasting half your 
Saturday sleeping late? Fed 

• up with the mlndle 9 crap that 
· pa sses for animation on 

Art 
sights into the pictures and objects. Af
ter a coffee break. University of 
Colorado Professor of Anthropology 
Joe Ben Wheat will discuss antique and 
contemporary Navajo weaving. exam
ples of which are included in the show. 

Saturday morning cartoons these 
day!!? Are you of the major majority 
who could not care less about how our 
beaked gladiators fare against 
whatever alien Visigoths next Satur
day? Well, you have an alternative this 
Saturday - a day-long symposium 
~bout Native American culture held in 
conjunction with the current exhibit 
"Native American Art In Iowa Collec
tion .. a t the VI Museum of Art 

IF THIS alternative doesn't strike 
you as worthwhile or a prospective 
Rood time, you probably haven't yet 
seen the show. It's dynamite; these 
work deftly stand as manifestations of 
an incredibly creative culture aU too 
rarely afforded museum space. My full 
review of the " Iowa Collections" show 
will be forLhl'Oming ; now I encourage 
all to attend what promises to be a 
erie of faScinating and informative 

reading and discu slons. 

AFTER LUNCH, Leona Zastrow. 
PreSident of the Educational Research 
and Planning for Indian Communities 
Consultants, wlll discuss the integra
tion of Southwestern art Into the 
classroom . After Zastrow, the final 
paper will be presented by Na live 
American art specialist and University 
of Michigan Museum of Art director 
Evan Maurer. Maurer will consider the 
present status of native American art 
in a talk titled , "Where Have We 
Come, Where are We Going." After his 
talk, Maurer will conclude the sym· 
posium by moderating a panel discus· 
sion focusing atlention on the problems 
and challenges facing contemporary 
native American artists. 

, Aft r a welcome by museum direc-
Unfortunately space fOf the sym· 

posium is limited, so the museum 
lor Robert Hobb and an introduction 

• by Curator of Education Honee He s. 
, five papers will be pre ented forming 

trongly suggests you not wait until 
8:45 Saturday morning to register. Let 
them know as soon as possible if you 
wish to attend. The symposium is free 
for currently ellfolled VI students, $3 
for museum members and $5 for 
others. If you need additional informa
tion call the museum at 353-3266. If you 
can't make it to the symposium. at 
least take in the show this weekend. 
You won 't be disappointed. 

• the body of the symposium . UI 
Profe. sor Christopher Roy wlll begin 
by discu sing the approach of African 

· stud ie~ as a model for understanding 
and ppreciating Native American 

:culture. UI Profe sor Robert Sayre 
follows with a talk of Native American 
literature which should provide in-
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2111 . 10-15 

",IONAHCY "",1"" Connatnti.,. 
,_.bI. COIInlOllng ,.III.bIe. 
Tilt G,....,ooy Oft .... 351. 
1112 1().8 

A~COttOUC. AHOIIYIrIOUS 
MEETINGS' Wodntodo, and F,k!oy 
'-' ., Woolor Hou .. Mu.1c 1Ioorn. 
Soturd.y '-' ., NortII H.II. Wild 
Bllr. ConN ShOp. 10-11 

PEtlSONAl. ,otIl1onllllp . . ... . 
u.llly, ,ufcJd • • lnform.tIorI. r ..... r ••• 
(medltal.logoI. coun""""I: CIIISIl 
CENTEII. 351-01010. Fr". 
Anonymou • . Cor1I1denII... 10-4 

HElIA ~SVCHOTHEIIA~Y 
Exper_ thtr.pllU wtth lominiet 
.pprooch 10 Individual. group .nd 
COIIpM COIInIOlI"" 811dl"" teOio _ . lIudont fi_1I __ • 

TltIo XIX _ted 354-122e. 10-3 

TOO buoy 10 ,loon? 
W •• ren't. 
Cotl 100 much? 
W. don'l 
Coli 33t-f374 for you, _ Cio.,.. Ing_. '·27 

THEllAPEUTICMASS~GE 
Now .cc.ptlng n •• clllnt • . 
Swod.III/Shlott". CertiflOd Women 
only.351-0211t Monthl\'Pian 
...... bIt 1028 

8111TIIIIIGHT 
Pregnanl? Conf",."tJII IUpport oncI teo."" 33I-MM W.car. 10-3 

INOIYIOUA~ '"" f.m Iy COII .... ,"" 
for dopr_. on.ioty .nd 
,otohon./I'P ",oblom. STIllS. 
MANAOlMENTClINIC . 337· 
1M .-20 

H.L' WANTID 

WORK-ITUOY aTUOENT WANTEO 
IMMEDlATElV· Do you h ...... 
par_ or _ In ItUdlO ond 

gr''''''''" .n1 ",. you .ppr""*' 'or 
tho _k·.tudy ",ogflm? Cell 353-
ee151", '01 ... "", 1028 

EAIIH UT!IA "'oney lltlpi"" otlltr. 
by g ... ng pi.",,1. T"'M 10 lou, 
hou .. of spa" ti .... lOCh woo!< con 
""' you UP 10 180 par month P.1d 
In c:aan. For In'ar-mlbOn. caM or atop 
at IOWA CITY PlASMA CEHT£II. 
31' EMI Bloom,ngton ShHl3S1· 
nOI 1~31 

COOK .nd oil.,,,,,,, perton for 
d._. cenl • . 1030 I.m.-l 30 
pm .• Mond.,-Fr"'.y Con 331-
3331 .. 24 

WANTEO' P.rt·I" ... bor1Ondtr. flol. 
Ible hour. CIII f", eppointmonl bol· 
."'''-h.m .. .. :\.5822. 102e 

~CTIVIST 

HELP OEFEAT "EAOAN IN '1<4 
S,._. con",,,,", ,'OUD ...... 
lfttCu"tt .nd cOlllm.n.cIinaNt<1u ... 

H.L' WAIIT.D 
MIlD CAIII1 "" _ UnWon1ld 
_In The Dally _ ~. 

"AIIT. T1M1 cooltior. HI- l1 
hO"rI/woo!<. M"II M ... ,lIbio 
Mond.V .nd Thurldly """II\II.nd 
Satu,d.y •• nd 1U1>dayt. 
OOOOWIU III_TlltU. APOI\' ., 
Job Io,vioe. ..21 

IIETIRI_T comPi" _u gOOCl 
cook. 30-.0 hourll_k . Ou.nllly 
COOkl"" .nd knowiodgo 01 
lhorlpoutlO dill. pr.'.rod. 
ATRIUM VI~LAOI. Hili • • 10 .... trt-
2224. 10-2 

WIIKIND I.undry po'lOn nlOdod 
lor ~TIIIUM VILLAOI. HIN •• towa. 
8711-222.. 10-2 

ADV'"TIlINO Ii1AJOfI 
we nHd .omeona OCcaoiOftlIly 10 
writ. rodlo .nd newtp.per copy. 
MUll hlv, Ir.lh , ne w Id •••• 
TIIAVIL nIlVICIi . 2te FI .. , 
...... Ut. eor.Mlla. 364-24:14. 1-25 

CLERK pOiltlon o,*, 10 , .. III 
grephlc •• nd medl. rolollon. 01. 
flea. Alternoolll .. mornlllll" 
_k·lI"d, onl\'. 20 hOUf1l_. 
1<4 ole/hour. InClUd .. tyPlIIII. dla
IrlbullOn 0' grophlc loyou ... dot,..,· 
Ing h.ndbltlo. "lCking ntwopaper 
placomonll. Iliing. office dUI,". 
Mu., htYO d""",·.lIcart .. Ind good 
driving record. Contact L ..... 
ClevI.nd. 353-1OI1 . ..28 

HOUllIOYI w.nted lOr Monaty 
nigh,. f,om I p.m.-7 p.m. CIIIII3I-
3710. ..25 

L£AO ..... ,101. non-Inllrumantlliot 
lOr _klnv ,ock b.nd. SI.-. 
Door'. High Enorg,. No f"'~I1"" 
.'~' C.II Joo. 337.eeeG. 4-1 
p.m ana_endl. 11).2 

LAW 8TUOINT or .«orfle)' lor PIrt· 
11m. "ouP IUlorlng. Muet hi ••••• 
cellinI .... bli and log lo tlclill. C.ll 
Belly. Mond.y-FrldlY. 12- 1 p.m. 
331-2588. 1020 

WORK· ITUDY .tudenta to w()ttc on 
inlernltionel ml,ketklg ' .... rch. 
10-20 hourli_. fl •• lbfo .ork 
IChodule. SA OO/hou' CIII DjIIIld. 
353-3320. ..20 

PAIIT. TIWf! .-pllonlot. 
owrtchboord _.,,,, _od 101 
rltlrement comptp:. Communa
IIOf1 ""ilt .na .D",ty 10 rMOI lilt 
publIC euenti.1 experience 
preferred . FOP' InlOf';iow .ppoinl. 
menl. toll 351·1720. O.knOlI. 1020 

lET your own hourt. unU",Itad In
co ..... loll lilt fln", ... , .. pu,ltitr. 
M .. III.II.I131-... 1. 102e 

THE DES WOINES RIEGISTER hit 
roula o,*, In lilt follow1"" .. too: 
Wnt lonton. North Dodge. Church 
.nd Linn. ~Inn and Irown. Nor· 
mandy .nd W .. , Pork. PonttcrlOl. 
Gltbert .nd FtJrchHd. downlown 
_Idon .nd llundoll. _., 
roul .. 0"",, In Cor .... ,io. Profitt 
,al1\lO from 180-200 overy , .... 
_kI.1I37·22II. 1021 

FIND -nil 0111.· ~ In lilt 
P..-. 
SECRETARY wonted o.p.rtmont 
01 UrOlOgy. MUll qullily for Urwor. 
.. ty of I ..... Seerolaf\' II '"" Ctvit 
Stnrlce GS4. CIIII Or. W~II.m Ion
nt'i. 35f..4i111 or 1131-* 1. 1021 

WANTED: Sound lechnlCllfI for 
orM bond. grnt PlY. Colt 331· 
5357. ..20 

NOW 111<1"" oppIlceltOnO lor .,udon, 
IIoIp MUtI knew foJl __ "II 
APPlY In _ .IIMU Food _ . 1020 

HOUSEIOYS. lunch. IQmOI.m .. 
0,"_ 354-_ 1-25 

WANTED: Gr.". W" ... . parl·Umo. 
lor -'lum communrty._ 
orgltkZ..tiOnS. Send rMUfM. 80_ 
303, Amono, 1oWI52203. (3181122-
3&21 1015 

'0ImG ~.n 111" C".1Or two Qlr1 •. 
_ 11+ .nd 3 .''''fllM, lOt' 
",_I tl'VPIo 'n IUbwbon 
lotion SIIrI _mbo< 1. LIgI1I 
l>oulOl<_,,,,,. _In. """" 'oom. 
om.-. "'- reQUI'od Non
_ • . 80nd lett •. r_ ..... pIIoto 

10 Cothy llndornood • • "'_elton 
_._ .... 1tIA02171 1024 

TM! ADONIa SCHOOl II new ..... • 
"",ml4t_lottho 1 ... _ 
a ... No __ MCIOtory 1· 

301"'11605370. 1~1' 

~""T·TIItIf ClPlllIor. nlGhl_ 
_end """'" ""Iy Apply '" per. 
..... P_. Plioce. 315 t(j,_. ..20 

8ElLING unctor_ -"",,10 
., homO por1loo 10 !lin and 
prOliWbIe.1-571 ... 70. ..20 

SUPER Htgh lpeod LHm."". 11ft 
TocItnologocet brMkthrougll Oto
trlbulorO _ . 24 Pogo RIPOn. 
sampleC-. W_P, .... 
_ $2.00: LNfNng. 200 EIII 
..... In Sir .... AIthI'nd. low. 
52585. t-24 

COACHING PO"TIOIIII~ U.I.S. og.voup com".."... ._ 

",,,,,tin. Por1.twn., No ...... 
bot - M ... ch 8tnd .-mo 10 tow. 
CIIy SwIm ClUb. P 0 . 80.2363, fOWl 
CIIy.1A 511244-. tnlOrllllllon _blo 
f,om J"f Dn""mond. 1I3I-3OI7. I-
21 

lor outr.ach . rundrll.lng .nd lr .... ----------, 
proanc:l or8on",,,,,_k _ 

....... and COI'HCKOItI II.'" Opo 
portUJUt1l1 .yall'bla. Cau towa 
Cltuen ~ctlon _ at 1·31 .. 
~1. Mondoy-Thurodoy. 10 
.m ,p.m .. 24 

WORK-STUOY. 11 hour • • SA SO. t_ and put>licPty r"pono 
.. .. _ w,1I utln COUntIItng 801· 
..... ~. 102e 

'"I DAlL' IOWAil 
ClrcullUon Olllee need. 

IUIITITIrn 
,APElca.aa 

Sludenll-Nonltudenll 
en<:our.ged 10 IPPiy. 

GOOD PAY. 
Hour. ere 

8:00- 7,:00 a.m. 
Apply In 
... 111 

c •••• alll CEITB 
~ ......... 1InIt 

..... 101 

lOCATION ""IITAN'. M-.m 
01 Art Mull h ___ '''''''. 
...... _oI-"'oIl11on 
COIIIpUWIlIII ......... c......, » Ann ConItIin. __ .... 

MIl .T i.LLIOII no'I! hlrlnl --.--.......... Appty '" - ........,- ,' • • 
.,.m. 1II1·"14. ... 

U'ISoIII ,." In .......... "" _ CIty,_ AMI" m .. ...... .. 

• 

APPLY TO BEA 

PAPER CAIllIER 
DAILY IOWAII 
Circulation OHlce 

Room 111 
Communication. Center 

ala·llOI 

IU.llla. 
O'POIlTUIII" 

"'.NO 

IIOXII ....... TYl'IIIO. Co"_11\111 
(I~ 10 p,"'.1« __ .... 
_ . l~lt 

IX'BllINClD. ' .. I. ICCU'IIt. 
Tarm ".,.,.. manuecr""l. tIC. IIIIt\ 
ItIoctrIc. .. 3101. 10." 

T'fPIIIQ. ,... « Ole. F .... ae. 
CUf .... r~ , ... Itnon. 
,..0110. '0.104 

OVllllllllHT -. ......... tr1o 
M. E."",,,",,". ,....ICC\I, .... 1». 
M63. 10-112 

COLOIIIAI. ,ARK __ .... VICII 

,..,~ ...... ....... 
TvIMne. _d pr~. -.. - -~.."....you ".ed. AIIO, '.Dullr .nd 
mIoo c ..... ,,_!Pllon. lqul,.. 
"""" ,. ~ ...... Fill. 01· 1IcItn1._ . 10-1. 

totm. .. ""'" IIIMCI, 1. 
yWo • ..,.,--~ ................ lo.f1 

co..'I .",.... lflii .... 
,,-.,·,.. ....... . 1 ...... 
1- ' p.III. 1~ II 

...t lor IItIi ' .. 41 . .., ..... . 
CoII\pIII "'"'''''...., . ... 111. 
..... • . OOp.",. 10. It 

... L ILle_..-y . ....... 
f.A .. I1I ............... . 
CortMItt, ... 1*. 10.. 

... c.n--. ........ _Ul 
~·,.. ..... -,· ~l ......... , .. ,.. 
IX! sus,a_, __ .1tmI 

"..,., .. - , .. -... _ ......... er-
.... .., ... 1. , .. It 

"'1110 
"'. ,_liKING. Word p<~. =:Jplng. lpeod I. OIl' 

fIIIellMAN 
"C"STARIALUllVlCI. Hl· un. 11).10 

JlAHlitl'l T'1PIIIO .... YICII 
"'_ typI"II -tng ,11/1' 
margin luo1IIIoaIIon Ind d_onl 
.... p<Int/.peclno. bp.,loncod 
wll11 modlOll/ltG,1 lormln%Oy. 
__ Irtllocrlj)llOft, tIItIIt ,a-
qufr_. torm popot • • ,_. 
.... AfMao. 10-1 

QUAliTY 1\''''"". odlU"". _d 1"040"""". IrlIIIICrlblng. ,om,'" 
Iong_. medical. m.nuocrl"... \ 
1_ ... _ . 1 .... 1-U4.. 10-2 

TlllRI"I U. TYN.1T 
UIIYtCI 

Wtik.jn tyPI"V. 11M and .. _ 
corr.ctlng typ •• ,II.,. (In -
1 •• hangMbIo I\'PO .Iyiol. 21. bot 
W .... ,ngton. SM-tul. 0"",, 10 
1."'.-1 p." " Mond.,- F"d.~ . 

.. 20 

AlL YOU' typ!"" MOd • • Coli Cyndl. 
1161 · liitI . ........ boI ... IO 
p.m. . ·25 

TYPING: ,,"Urll'. Englillt. F,.nch. 
Oermln. Spanlan. Edltlng, t,.n,la· 
tton.llbr'ry ,_'th. 331 .. 111 ... 20 

WORD 
, .. OC ••• INO 
WOfIIH'Ofll·WOIID _a !>fOC .... 
Ing .nd typing _ . Oulltty 
work. Comper. OIl' p<1CH 361-
2304 or 337. t154 11).24 

fREE 'AIIKING. Typlno. odlt"",. 
word pro .... ,ng. Spood I. OUf 
.pocI"1'/I PECIlIilAN 
SECRltAlllAL 11~V1C1. 311· 
&523. 1~22 

CO .. 'UT.R 
COMI'UT .... 

for renl : Computl, termln.l. , 
I32/monlh. T .m'n.' Wllh 300 loud 
Moct.", . I31.SO/"""'II1 or I .. minol 
wllh 1200 a.ud Mod.m. ts3/monlll. 
MI~lmum 01 IIX monlh I ••••. 
Sul18b1e fof communatJon WIth 

Woog COmputor Cenl ... Coli 537· 
2tM. 10-1 

COO·IO orlnt .. lOt CoM wllh 
Cor""" 71 A Intort_. $200 C-" 
1131-730'5.N.'p .m .. 20 

IlENAI ..... NCI COMI'UTIM " 
now lolling tho IBM PorIOIItI Com· 
p,,' • . Un"""ty P<1oad with 25ett. 
two doublo-lldod dlti< dn- only ""'.00. Foot dot-, guor...-. 

IWW ..... NCI COMI'UT .... 
14 IOUTH DUeUQUE ITIIlET 

IOWA CITY. IOWA ~ ,,14t4-mr 
..20 

FOR RIENT: Computer 1Ir1!ll/ltlt, 
S3$/montll. 300 loud M_. 
S7.SO/monlil. ",Hable lor c:orn
mun/cOtlon wllh Woog Comput. 
con ... 351-311<4. ..,. 

.. OYINO 

STUOlNT MOVINO IIJIVICI 
lew fll. ond _, 

331·_ 
1~22 

MOVING Stnr,.,. lOCO! or LOIIO 
DISTANCE. dopondoblo. 
, __ . ''''''-''101337· 
7040. 10-1& 

AUTO •• RYIC. 

101" DIICOUNT 1lA0IA TOil AND 
... UTO ftl, ... IfI. Cornpiol. oooH"9 
.,.,.", .nd '"'0 "pol,. ,.10 SOUlh 
Ollbert 354-MI3. 11).30 

ItOIIDA. VW (1IoetIeI anct IIIbbltol. 
YDIW>. Ooltufl. To,oIll. !lube,u. 
WHITIDOOCWIAOI.A7 .... , • • 1. 
30 

JIM'S "'UTO. Am .. 1ean .nd ' orllgn 
'UIO '",lira. 811111hg Ind lOWing 
MrvIoI. FrM IIlIm.'" BS 1. 
e31 f. 10.22 

WIlCOMI STUO NTI 
K • K _UTO. 'o\'ON 

(formorly vw AtptJrI now Itr1IIct"9 
mool loroign/domaItIo cart. Why 
pay hIGh hourly rlllli For ,pr>olnl' 
m.." . ..... ,.." 10.10 

AUTO 'ART' 
'AIITING o"t 1.'0 moctot c .... nd 
lrucf< • . 3S1-1311 . 11).22 

IAnllll.l • • , ... gUlf.n_. 
IrM _wry. Jump ._. "0.00 
"lief\' III"". 11&1·1130. 102' 

TRUCK 

"" D.I."n pic~UP "UOk . good g .. 
mil""o. ''''' ..... ,. H50 '37. 
3621. "2' 

1171 Toyotl StlJl:ebId trUCk l dual •. 
AM/fM c .... tt •• new bfa ... , Ix. 
cotlont COndolon. 130100 .. 0.-. 
1IS4-ft28. 1O-t 

TRAILaR 
MOYING? r • 12' dOllbit OXIt 
trll,.,. " high lid ... n..WV dUty 
364-&522. I 0 .. 24 

AUTO ' OR. IGN 
"a VW bu .. no rUl~ .... ,odllf 
tif". new hMtIf bo .... new two-
borrot _burotor. rebuilt I" 
PorlCh. 2000cc -nvIne. 1>01> lOP 
Wllh bod. t3250 . ..... 217.. "2' 

1114 M .. _ Ionz llOE. 'Ioby 
Ionz.' .nIl>rICltog,ty. ' 1.810 331· 
3527. ..:14 

O ... TfUN 710 W_ . 117'. 015.300 
mllto. manutl. rodlll lit • . 'W. 28 
MPG.S1I5OInogoIPlbio NHI33 .. 
21 

1111 0,,", GT. W_ cor""r."". 
rodl.,.. •• cottonl cond;, ...... "150 
337._. 1024 

lt72 VW c.",per. VOOII <oneIIltOn. 
,. __ CII1 DtnII. ~ 
1lo51.",g 10-2 

1.12 00 .. "" 510. 2_. FIoI'odo 
CIIr. new rllChl' llf., Otthafd bit
tory . • hoc .... 11200 hr ... ss.-711' 
~1O,e5-AI311r .. . ,0. ..21 

MUST SlU '''' VW. good IU 
"",.... ~bIo. ISOO .21-
2OI4._lI\IIor_m-ao .. 
25 

,.It VOlk_. 2·_. Sco,_ •. 
FWD O"V'ne ow ....... new 
br'~II. ntw Ohoc:k • . good M ~ G. 
124SO Cohn. g pm .• :IS4-tI3I .. 
24 

lt7. Plymouth A"ow. rod. ' If. _ 
Wit. Nee condrt""" 0I"IyI OM ow. 
"., . 13''''00''' •• P ... or Dol.,. 
101.m. 1001 

WANTtO: _.1>10 VW_. 
. iI ....- .ny _lion 311. 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
"" PlymOlllh IIorIlon. ".000 
mil" • • ~coIIonl 00ftd~""'. no 'UII. 
' 2200. :lli4-t303. 1020 

WAHT 10 buy "ltd or .... ocIilll co .. , 
IrUCka.311·1311 ,l2f.t7.. 10 ,. 
l1li0 AUTO lAlla buyI. _ . 
Ir_ UI South Dubuque, ~ 
'".. 10011 

WANTaD TO 
IUY 
IUYINO , .... rlno •• nd 01"" told 
Ind ,,_ In"",. IT_ i 
C01Ni. 10f lou"' Dubuq ... 354. 
1861. ..14 

U •• D 
CLOTHINO 
'HO' lilt IUOQIT IHOP. tlt1 
aOUtl! 11,..,_ Dr, ... lOt good 
uNCI clothing. smlAi IIIIICMn It~ 
tlO. O,*, ~ d." • 45- 1 00 
3310341. 10.51 

TWICE AS Ntel 
Th. b.1I qu.'lly 01 good u.od 
<lOlhl"", hoU~ '_I and fur 
nllu(l H,gnwoy 1 W., (ICI_ ffOlll 
OOdIIl"...·.PIl1II 364-3217 11).11 

ANTIQU.' 

t. 
1I0OIII FaL OF MT.-a 
Fu,nltu'e ... ccettOIIet ...................... 

comll AIIT_ 
olIO lat Avltlue 

COfllvllle. 1A 
(tcrOli lromlA __ , 

1Pf. TlIUIA, __ ' 
1IMt-I,.1. 

FUIINITURI, """"a. f\IQ1 ptC1Ut ... 
_ . br .... VII ... c-. IIOC!" 
...... 820' .... A-..e. IOPW. 
CIty 10.11 

LOT' 01 good 00 fur..... ()pon 
dO'1\' rd __ 12 ..... pm.. 
Conagt Mttq-. 410 ,._~ 
CorIIV"1o • ... I 

U •• D o,,,ca 
.QUI'M.NT 
OESKS. t/II«. I ....... ty_'OfIl __ ... _ 

33I-M:14 11).11 

U •• D 
'URNITUR. 
1ft OF' .. ...., 1epI._ 
bot a2nd 0...- a.. U-
Fur"""' ••. 100 ~ 

arr... "" 

OARAO. 'ALa 

~ IAll 
1* ....... "'..,.1aI1:ad 1. 

1oOOA.1I ......... .. 
Many u Mit.." • . ...... ,..... 

'l11HOUII _ ' HotII """"""'. 
lUond _ .... Cell""". 
337-I3I1II 11).15 _._ .. :I4I~======~1 

LOW IlATE MOVINO II1'IVtcI 
_ ond ""'" _ . Col S3I-

M2t. Mik. 10.& 

-w. Worfl ~ 
,'" You, /tIoI\ty • Dlc--. __ I 

.ICYCL • 
MOTOUCAH! ~ I~~. 
new "' ... ~"dly _ ... 1135 
354-3314. .. 21 

MlN'1 10-1potd. goooI cond."on. 
"'It S4S .. ~. II 354.t$22 1-24 

MEN'I 23·~· 1011'111\1 bok •• 
CoIIImDIII bu1ted Ira ....... ootiolll 
condlllOn, 12!10 S31-7.70 _. 
p."" 1021 

UllO _ '. Varerty ..".,..nA 10-
~.S75or bell _ . CoI_ 5, 
Jonr. .... 350100.11 .. 21 

ME.N'I 2 I ,nell tIoItotIh 11).opoocI 
.'_, """''''''' I'hono ,. 
7452, 10I.m.-2P.m .. 20 

IillN'I 22" Il).opotd, new IIrI. 
.. _ bo11l .. I7S1BO 1111.22. .. 20 

CUSTOM ""'~ ctoy.recor. II em. 01 

INI 0._ 'ffl ~ 
"*"-oily .-.t. _boa ..".. 
Iri11Iftbote-a_._ ._ 
grOllrunogrtll1l3f-4&l, _ 

1t7. IIoneult Gordo"'. _ 
tIOfI. _io.q..a. *"-_ 
845-25fl. ......... ... 

MIIIT 1lLL. '.l'1li '-_ 
--. runo good • • ,300 .... 
7112. .. 21 

DATIUN '·10111 __ 1'7 • • 
front ...... drIwo '1. _~ 
ctoya. 337_ --noe. lIMo , .. ,, 

FINO "THI ONl.· -.. In III 
,..,.."... 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

l t71 AMC IWM\. _ . AC. 
PI •• ,.000. __ S2!IOO 1M-
3101 11).31 

Co~.perIoct_""'. IIft FOIl BAlL 1m Dodgo 
12200. .... . ,300 11104124328. goodo/llpo.ro_ .. , . 
..."".. 11).18 "1<4. 

F\JJt1Mfl·' bIqCio. 164r>Hd. IpghI, 
carrlor •• '-1 COndt-.II70 
354-2317. 1020 

WOIitIll'l eonlllt'lorl __ 10-
opoocI. ant,- old, _ • • .

conditlon. am .... 1217 we 
IIC'CLI.11).apt111~._. goodlllapo. __ w· 
n71. 10.11 

..OTORCYCLa 

I. KIwIoIkl 440 LTD. new N,. 
tory. woII kept. Il3101137 .. II 

1117. Hondo NO, """""'1oId. 
hotrno4, mUll ..... _ MOO. 
..... ..21 

IIitO\IIIIQ, mult 1111 1 .......... 
- , """ _ . .. ootlonl 00ndI' 
tion. MOO .. bool oI1or . 337-47101 aI· 
wlpm. ..14 

1m ,_" flO. ,unt f",. but 
- oorno __ • ItoItnt1 ana _ 
1110, III lor S8OQ. MOvtng lOOn. "Ull 
tilt. M4-t437 .. 2A 

1117. K_I 100. '10. 11ft ' .... 
,. .... low mllot. "'" hot ....... no 
rUII. P78. 364-1IlM. __ 1~1 

.., tt:AWAIAI(I CIII 1000. """ 

........ cIotn. N.OOO or boll _ . 
CIII ........ ,_.p .... 1020 

IUZUlll 110. '.71. _ ... _ 
_Irt III _,." dtytl( lit. 
ItI1 .. II 

I .. Y_IN ......... Cal 
Nt.11 ........ '00 p m. .. ao 
' 1171 _ .... 1Iood_. 
many new ,... ... Otti ,..714& bot-
_ 11- 1 ~.III . .. .. 

1" VtIf1"" 110 "'""". _, 
- .--'-.1114-... .. .. 
'11 YIIII.". q 400. low mIIto. 
....,."...., • ....."., NIOw 1I00/I. 
a7·1OM. "., 

YAMNIA 110 ""bo. _ ..... . 

---. ...... h . ... 11 C)oII ,.,..".... " .. .... 
7Ilh'''' " .111. .. .. 

HMOI.' 
'Alllt ... 

AUTO •• IYlCI 

-----------------11'/' c.mtno. V ................ 
PI. ao MPG $2tHIboo1_ 1$1· 
tt4""" lao p.m. ..28 

1117" _ pjon, fill * two 
borrtl. MOO H'..... ..21 

II'/f 00dg0 WOnIICO. IlOO or _ 
...... Hl04' .. on .. IOOp'" .. ts 

lin C/IaYy _" IU_ tlllII 
good.f3IIO 337 ..... _"'''11 
boot. ..a 
GNAT 1IIYI11f1O 'ut"'a. ,.7, 
~ . • _ .... ael. 
01'Ultpllyt"lll 1021 

"" fIIymoutII '1IfY. tMI .... N . At. lOW _. fOOd c--., 
MOO ~1"1t4-OIO' ... 

11171_. 1200. NI..u2I. __ .. 11 

1m Chovy tmpIIa, IIood _~""" 
N . _InD. At. kyltnoor 110. 
'UfII tIOOCI. """'- _ . 1114-
lOT. aI10r 4 p.'" ... 

,."COII, .................. .. *- "'Y woII.'" " ..... . IIIUO. "., 

'm., ............... "", 
"...,..,., ...... - .... ,.. ........ loti 01 run . .... .., ......... .. .. 
wn "" ... 0lt<I1t0nI "'"""" _ 
-. '*"11ft fOOd II\Ipo Cttt .7 .... 111111. ao. 1ICIO Itt"' ... 

1111 c-. "'IIOIfO, At. lilt 
"""" recIInInt tNcitM ...... liliiii " __ . "1-0111",,, .,. ... 
'm MtItIN 0- W_. AC. _ytir .. ..-. new __ , 

eoN_HI ...... " 

Now~ tlWoua'I 
NOOn. Sept,mber it 
lot 1_'" 01 

PLAYBOY MAGAZIN ....... 
WOOlnU/NOI TlU 

127l1li ........ ..... 

CHILD CARl 

'M"'"IlNCID loarhor. IovIflD mot"'" wi" b.broh. my 1Iomt.lOUth 
.Id •. fultlPOII-U"" 354-3411. 
T..... 1(1.1 

LOCAL church _. b'byllilirog 0fI 
lund.y... 12", 1030-12. OM .ft. tD m .• ,..·1It1l, "20 

WI~L rio L.bytllli"" In my _ . 
337·70t1. 10.1 

JOHNtoN COUNTY '''*Y 11.\, 
CAllI AllDClA rlOII' I 
,_rot. IIII_f 311 

WHO DO. 

101'1 OIICOU11T 1lA000TOII AtIo 
AUTO ~I'AIII. Com ...... lUlO ,Opt". IU ... ·UPt .1Id __ 

.tor'. 1.'OIlouIhO.~ 3M
M1S 1(1.., 

f T_,LORI- Comploto mon·. 
..... women' •• 1Ief II""'. I II IoutII 
Cltnlon. ~3I.0I». 10.22 

I.PlII' ........ 1It.1l1O~' W!IIt Of 
w<lhoul p.lI.... Roo ....... 
pr .... 121-t147 lo.e 

"ORAOI Cor .. boo,.. 'tctlOl"'" 
_"HI<4' 1(1.) 

M'CH"ICTUIIA~ -on. cor".... 
IIY. otectricll. Piw ..... "9. ptPnttng 
end...-ry I3f.1010. 1fIoblIo 1(1. 
11 

CHI"....I T.ttor Sholl . ....... .. _,_.,_ 12t·~boc 

W..".""Ott ItrWl 00II .. ,. 
1221 10.11 

.. WING W4NTID 
IIrtdIl .... brodtlnllidl ,,_ 
"-lIM M-'II' lot you P""",, 
I3IoCM4t attor • p m 10.10 

fIUITtel '~TIOII 
" .. ," ... . luoll • • "".",. 
fl\.ll(1'0RMt. INC.. 10,. (I"" 
Coun at,,,, 10.10 

IDITOII. log ""0"". mo ......... 
cI __ .... ~rtIor_ 
CeIII64-4IoIO 111-10 

WODDeUIIIIIOUND IIIMCI 
_ ..... Itr'IIotI TV. VCII. ..... ----___ 400 HIQNMd 

c-t. S31-75oIf iO-i 

III,TRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
aeHOO~ 01 OUtl,lR ~ 
_ •• • _ 33I-tIIt 1 .. " 

""LU" .... '"'U........., School, 
~K-''-'_'"'''' .... . _ . IIf2 III-
.. , 11).11 

G 
T 



~ CARl -
lO tHehe<, laving 
,br.it, my nomo, '""'~ 
.llm.3~", 

10-1 

:h .-d. b.bYlllting-:' 
·12 0< 10'3G-12. Cali 
164 N76, "10 

..... Inlno ... my hotn-:-
-----..:~ 
OUNTY fAMIlY !MY 
CIATIO .. : ... , 
"'1.1111 .. at 

OUNT IIA04A TOIl AlIa 
III, CoInp!et, 0UI0 
'PI IIId -iii.".. 
oulll O'itoati 364-

10-111 

11- Comptw m.n'. 
1.1IM.liOna 1 I' 8outf, 
0.32. I~ 

"no, _.Iion. wittiCH 
wna IIaooonabto 
1147, 10-1 

:'rl. bot t . rect'tliloft 
· r .... , 10-3 

UIlAL delign. tor_ 
I. plumb/no. PIH!tInQ 
, »r ·1070, 1I\QIoj1t, 10-

¥I..a WAllTID 
IM_",OId" d,_ _'Dr lor rov I'IIono 

,., I p .. 10-10 

ICI 'A8III(;ATION 
. ~ luolf " "YI.n, 
II. lilt .• 1014 0,",," 
1311. 10-10 

1M "'''"'0, ... ~ 
.... o.~r .... -. 
10 10-10 

1M IOUIIO IIIIVICI 
""'"' TV, \ICII, lIoroo, --_ 400 HIgntonf 

rs.t7 , i~ 

~.r_ ....... DIR~ 
HI 

IIUCTIOIII 
IUIIG 
fQUl1A1l~. 

jilt ,..... 10-11 

INO~-' 
' . .-,_ ....... 
... "'2131-

10-11 

IATIOII 
lor.. II 

, .... " ..... 
t . - , "',"*"'Y, IC>I. ....... --•• ,." .. 2t 

~THI •• 

fKIY. 
10U.IIUA 

.IIT8RTAI.· 

.. lilt 
.. U.ICAL 
I •• TRU .... T 

.. OO .... AT. 
WAIIT.D 

IlUIIC IIIIUnllrtlllnmenl, d _ LOCAL I'IMLIC tIADID 11ATlOHI 
""",, part ... (01 ........ , 'II: KIUI '17, KCOK .. So KUNI 
spocloIoy), ..... dlno • . • 1 .. 27t...... 10 . ; AM: waUl tiD, ONI ",,1011 to .h,,, new two 

bedloom 'Pottmllli In CorIMIIt, 
fllO/monlh. ufllhl .. paid C.II 364-
l4Ooa~" 5 p m .. 21 

C , I ICI!J"d 01 low • • 1"'1. 4-21 

IlUIIC lor pot ... Ind IO/moIt, 
IIoOIOn.bto. C./I CUltIt T_Plon, 
Monl.n. P,oducl!oot, 3H-42A3 10. 
~ 

110111 IIAP' TODA YI For IIUdy or 
dlllGh~ut ... 111 h.nOlno'. HIUIlloct 
"""oIIop, 337._ , 10-21 

GOOD THI.G. 
, AT 

a I'~ 
ITO!' AT OANI .. DIIIVI· IN 

DAlIIY 'Oil DAN .. I OILICIOUI 
tofT .. IIVI '" DANNON" IOI'T 
rIIOZiN YOQUfI'. Alto, .M 01 ... 
dllry prodUC:II , OM mNt IW on 
Hlgnwty 1, II". ~ht on 111."1, 
H ... ,,, WIIKD'" , 11 I m.-' 
pm., WUKlNDI. 1 1m - 10 
p,m .. n 
IAT flIGHT tlIIAID· IIITL 1700 lit 
10_ ... , tow. CItY. 331· HOI, 10-11 

WIlY IIIIIa 101 only VIIIMI'" ... 
" .. m7 COIIII I • .u.1 .. "" DAIIIY 
IWUT tor • cnote» _ 10th 
A~,CottMllt 

_ 0" HAP!'Y ..aulll 
3-f _,y- "lday 

lOOK. 
lIIunI.d DY _ hUn,.( 
_~lntllomOItOW 

l1li Munltd _1Itop 
337·t ... 

CU.,O .. 
'RA .. IIIG 

. ·20 

100$ 

I'IIO'flltOHAL tr"""'i! • .,., '"P
_ OII.".oy dlocoun II0lliN 
GALLlIIY. tI.- Mall 8~ apDOlnl· 
II\IIIL:I51 . i!33D 100U 

I'O.TlRI 

ART 

MlIITI AND CII.YTIMPIl Out 
oollory if oIOIlJnI CCInti\l""*" 
_ Thl 'r_1bIto arod 
0IIIwy 33UNI. I~ 10 

~ "'1110 OM" '" n.. Dolly _ 
~ 

CA .. IRA 
UUNlDHOW _ ......... 
........ ~arod_, 
'150 361..0111. .. 24 

RINTTO OWN 
!.IIIUIII n", . IIont 10 TV .. 

-- IjIIIIIIIIcII. !orr_. ~I·_ 10-21 

TV VCII. - WOOOIUIIII 
toutIO . .oo HI;NruIo c-t. 
~I 

IATILLITI 
".C.IV.R 

_ ,!ftc 
IAWO'-

1111-_'''10l0I1 I _ 

10.21 

"ICaRD' 

MUIICAL 
I •• 'RU ... ..., 
~ltN .. _ . ~ CO"d 
Il00, _711'.~" 

..... eor ..... , .... 
ntl! 1UftOIi/, v_ Ito: .. 

."'_ ..... IU ...... 
~t' ...... y_ 
_.., ..... Of .. limo.t 
~ ..... M4 111'1. will 1Hr ... , .... ""' ................ 

O,UI I 01 

nr;:;;~ '"U.1 cem~-;;; 
~ .. .I~III 

1111 6th , COl'llvlllt 
1'/11 lSI Av • • JOWl Cllr 

!'IAViT c-Ioo 100 but ornp M50 or __ . ~I""'" 
,.. ..al 
I\MMONT '-"lin ... ..." 10'. 
,....""" , flOO MI-883t .. al 
fDl' 'LOOII GUIT All ITOIII. ,..... 
- .... ~. IoItd IW 
f ......... mo ........ Dn. .. 
/Iowou , III' _ ...... 
_ ..... r .... bpol'l~, 
..... '. ___ afton 

..... 01 8\fI1oI ,It1ngt '" HoM Moll b"::;. J .. koonl ° I. 11. loot 
311· - .... 

IIICCO _ IIIIW. _. fir. hi, -r ultd I'lonw r.1I\jIeI. _. cIHnacI, flf M4-

- ....... 1 10.1 

'ICIII~ gutlot 'I)< .... with ..... ... 
CO"""I~dltton ...-, _ _ . ..25 

ILlCTllte OU~II, ........ t Lit 
P.ul Ilop)', hlltaol1lll .... , Ftltdtf 
Oh.mp Amp, J3OO. S61· 36M 11-21 

lAt. ouhll InQ .",pI"'" lor Mit. 
ortll .ondltlon ... llh nIcI _nd, 
364-_ .. 20 

1110 ,""'* Vlbr. Chimp, ... 
""lint conQltlon. m.k. offor, 337· 
310a, 4 p m,-10 p.m .. 21 

ILICT"" MPC oItcIrle OUhll, 010 .. 
bIAc_, """lInt eondltlon wi'" 
p_1IId _driYt modul ... 331· 
1411 "21 

.' .... 0 
KLI!,8CH Cotnw." loud_k"., 
1tI0-. oIIle""t, two horn •• "",ted 
bI'" »t-82t3 1-21 

Y~IIA"" C-5OO rtell .. , ••• 1111". 
concUHn, one ~ otd. orlglMI ow· 
/\If 100, »+14a2. f.2. 

Y~IIAitA Imp, tony turntablt, ""'1'. 
""'I' ...... fU5. CoII364-I»I.I"'r 
lOp."" ... , 

~T H~WKIY' AUDIO. low 
ova<haad I11tIIlt low prietl W. wiN 
.... 1 UII _I lOCal prICe on OUI 
r_",,"doct producta .nd on 
,.,..t 01"" btllldllOld In .... n. W. 
boll lhaIr .. pr .... 1 ALL 0000. 
a,. .... """ Iu" monutlCtIKor" 
WWl'IIftY. W. _ ""'I ... , Hli 
IIId hlVO Iht .... t .. pa ",_ In 
lown 128 IOuIll V.n 8u"n, Aporl. 
.-tl2,,...,.71 '~11 

AUDIO oom---... _ on 
tony, ___ don, HI"", Polk, 
lit", , ()t~ end MlOntpIon.r 
~-oUr-prIce-lnd • .....". 
bo4", .. you-buy ••• ywftff, THI 
amao 1IfOI', 1201 FlrI1 A_ ... 
SE. c.a.r !lipid • . 385-1U4 '0.10 

ROOM II AT. 
WA.T.D 
rtMALI. _01000, f'2$/manth 
pIu. low ut ....... 337 ... ,. Ot 621-
IIH oft .. 1 p "" 10-3 

TWO ......... , _nown 'oom. '''0-
/Iou ... f l",laptembor plld. »I. 
I. ..n 
fIliAl" ... n room I. _ "" .. 
bedr ...... , HIW pa,d, AC. d, ..... 
wa.n.r, tIIUnOry. butI~".. 
fll8l_III, Jonntonllltlt33 .. 
"71. 10-3 

NON MOIef'" thor, ~_ 
Col laD. »0.4011 10-3 

OWN ,00'" In two b«IriXlm .port. 
ment, ,,~_ mlnul .... 1_ IQ P .. • 
tlCltll, '1IO/month plu. hili 
Ulilifl .. 331· 7OSa, .. 27 

DOWNTOWN, on. blOClC Irom 
campul. thar. tour ~room wtth 
Ihr" oth"., '116, hilI paid , 3$' . 
IOS1 , 1-5 p,m,; e«-2MI, 
.... Ino" 10· It 

I'IIOmItONALlGIIAD, 
nonamolt •• 'urnlthed, own 
bedroom, "undry, ""pilei. 
....... "". Avonut, 12'0 pi .. 10 
utllltltl, 3Si-3071 , 10.17 

~EMALI ,,"nloct 10 .n,,, bI.utI'ul 
i10tM on .UI lid • • own room, 0.'· 
10'. 337.4341t1_ .. 11 

ROOM 'OR 
R •• T 
OWN rcom In tn," bedloom nou .. , 
,'55 plUI ubUII .. , ct ... , on bu." ... 
337·1813 "24 

IPACIOUI Int" I>OdIOO"', 1111 
mlnut. walk trorn Pentacr .. t, 
r .... n.bIe ,.1 .. 0 .. 1331-1021 II-
21 

FEMALE, lurnl.hed room . ... hh 
cooklno, utilltl .. IUlnl.lled, on 
bUill""33 .. U17 10-21 

OWN bath, S1eS/montn, Utilltl .. In· 
dudoct , on bUlK", Clot. 10 hospltol. 
C.II 'holi. or !'nIl. 354-2140. 1~2 

'AEI .... plno rcom In I"". CIIy 
durlno work .... k In ... h.nge lor .. m. In ''It OUld C"I ... AI .... 1 
p.m" »t-8I23 8-25 

ROOM. 
West Side 
October 1 

On campus 
Many extras 
337.1118 

PRIV~TE loom In "'. bedlOOm, IU~ · 
ury . ..... 1 ltd •• penment. con~ 

"'A~t to hoe!)illlJ and eampua. 
Ir" coble, on buill"" 351-OU I 10-
25 

TWO room. in bUftment wlln 
kHchen. tNe block. from campus. 
'140 Includeo "Iol,t"'. Pam, 337. 
3140 10-25 

TWO "Pit ... bed,oomo lor non-
.mok1na and r ... tea perl9nl, $320. 
»t-4010 10-24 

AOOM on SOUth LUCIO In ",go 
1"""' ",_ .per.....". S2$0, /Iou .. , k,IC"'" .nd lounQ' IItI, 
III A,..."",..t 2, I2S 80uth IIet)/mon'~. t._. 3$1.2830, 3$1. 
DocI9o, 11-5 HI 2247 10-25 

, ...... LI """""' .. , filII""",'" 
... "'" • 00. 1"-U41 IhII.,-" " 
iN 

lUX""'Y7 ~1 Ha><lld QIon 
tOOft\ 1ft AOIdOUI tanch 1*0 mIa 
bom.....- 361-'14 .. ",,1 
P 1ft 10.. 

• OWN __ .. "'go ...... , MIf 
_. cl«k , Uuftdry; g¥1gI 

-...04 .. 25 
IITWO __ .. ""'_ 

JII"orred, ", ... _ MIl 1_ 
O<ed ~. own r_. <loll, 1\0 
_ II IIO-IOO",u. - • toM. 
~ I »7·t8QI,. ",:. ..25 
1IIJ1I ", ___ two_ .. 

and one '--.. D'W'I room~ RlN 
_I""'" P."..., .... 1110.337· 
"'0 10-2 

OWN _ . _bOy will> ... lerbed. in -...m __ ..... r 
__ "1·0112 10-15 

rtM~lf. _or, ..... 
_ 12OO'",1t\, U""b" 
...... 1·.,~1""'61Op,..., ._ tr,..,.. .. 21 

II !'OM ....... q .... 1_ ...... 
ted '0 Itt •• tnrft De(jroom ",'Itl two 

' ..... own *foom" ap.. 
pw-. IIWwIry ClfDe'1d Pot • 
Int. cIOoo 10 COIIIIPU' "71/mont~. 
HIW pojd C1i12$4-tOI7 .. 21 

'lllVAtl, ..... '" twO bed,oom lu.· 
",y. I _ 'I>I't-". COI\o 
_ 10 ftoIIp,1AIt .nd tII'"_ 
I,.. .on built"., 31'_' IO-
n 

lolA TUIII, """ """''''''''or 10 .h", lot ... IIU"" _, c ..... Sep\el!1. 
lief ~ .. ,.,1O I. ulll 364 
711 . "lttI 
lAIIQl 'hr .. ___ tl'llln~ 
_ ..... Ittgo rOOfll, _ . 

... 0 »+101' 10.1 

.-aMA 10 _. tour bedloom, 
_ .... room. " I01mont~ J~ 

..... 364-.... ..24 

o • loommol 7 Sh ... nat! 01 
lIf.nQ _ . lull' _Ippoo twO 

CLOSE IN !vr,.1horI r"",", 
fllS/mo.nn_ 331-3-41. 0fYI, »t-
0127_no' 10-12 

'UIINISHED tinQlt '" quiet butldlno, 
l1li'<01 11ft1gor_, ,1.5. ul,1f1teo 
peId »7-43M 1()'10 

THllfI room unolln _I on 
Clift",", S2OS. ut.kt_lncluded. 337. 
4311 10-10 

NONSMOt<INO 11'1<1., c"'n, qu,,", 
'u,,,,"heII ''''''". OOOI<lno, ,,75Iota1 
331-4070 1().10 

ROOM '" eo"'n·. • .lmoopII«. on 
r_, cool"ng" P"'''' both, 1ot9o 
yard , Ou". reeponl!btt per.on 
OI"y, flU. )0 tiI*tItI 351-oe1O, 
331·'187 10-10 

ADventures 

. ----
6Ct~v , 1M ~ltoI~-.J 

.... Nolf /JOi. :(:0 ' 

APARTM •• T 
POR R.NT 
.uaLiT _ bed.oom, 
lS3S,rroonllt, Ol"~ MI. lOCI 
ow mmono pool. p"k.no. "undl)', 
""'Irol ••• w'l .. Ptud »7.fM4, 10-

; ~3 ________________ __ 

ONE 'LOC~ 
fIIOM OIH'AL 8CtlOOL 

TWO aLOCK. fROM 
UNIVDIIITY AND VIo, IIOIPITAI.S 
Now ... bldr..." glt.go WI", 
_ .•• "'.bltl",mt<llltoly 351· 
12,. 1~3 1 

COZY 01\0 Oldr..." on ·.ttlll 
plrklllQ. ct_ I ... mpu. IIId 
hoopI~I •• ou/ ... .., plld, 100 lIun· 
dry ,oom, qut.t lilt,,,,, 1205 pIIt. 
'eMPOfI\. ••• ,I.bI. Octobor " 337· 
1545 10-3 

CUll 0'" btdloom, I ... blo<;U 
t,om CIItIPUt. $240, .Iohl'" pold 
364-"41l1Itr' 3Op.m. .. 21 

III'TPrI'lII I,", one bed,oom, 
a.r, l.uncll)', 1111 "'Inute ,,"k 10 
hoIplttl:S2I5 337.a:114, 3$3-
73q .. " 

VlII, IIrgo _" bedlcom, 
m.1or .PtJI'-, lull carpet . ..... 
Itli .Ir, IlUrwtl'f IIIC~'I"' , .... per. 
mltter/ , boo' IOU'". 62S 101 A",""" 
Cor .... III, terot, Ilorn MoOon.Id'. , 
.... 1'UOI1coIIon. Building 0111 bo 
-. MOIId.~-"Id.y. 1-1 pm . • 1 
the anoppor" Otllot (161M III · 
d, ... , II1II P'opIrIitI, III4-MoII 

10-10 

__ w .... I. Cll'nPtla. ...... , _. 
I4OOImonlll »1.40:16.,.... ..- ...-, 
p", 10.22 ..... 

NOII_IIIO 1"",.11, lner. Vtry q.l~t, I ... ry 
_oom '" rwo bedroom, lur. .100 bedroom. tIIllquare leet. 
_ . AC.ltunQry lOCi II, HIW Av.nabl now 
pItG. <loll, 'I~ SO, EIII ~, IMCIIIT 
II1I-I741. "24 ...... 

TWO moltl/lMdoct, ""moflln .. , ...... , .• . 
pi.. u~"I,", AC, aft·.tt'" p.rk. .. .... , Int,butt ... lvonlngt.3$4.to4tl .. II.-__ -:-__ ....:... __ ~ 
It 

--.11110 on ... room, btond 
..... ""tmonl , hilt IIId w.lor 
paid. CGIT\fIItIIfy flHnlonld. W1Ih AC, 
_ DIot:U IIOfII comll\lt, 
fI4Olm .. lII. COlt 1164.417. lIIor 
UOpm .. al 

Postscripts Blank 

Nltl oIIle'""y, ,10 .. In, on boo", .. , 
121O •• ""~~II .. potd,»Hl't. t-
21 

VlIIY ntto. Ilrg •• '" bedl...., 
'PIIlm,nt willi gerlOt, Il0l, .nd 
la""dlY .. ""In one bl • only 1300. 
:161 · 11020<111)<. I P m 10.30 

Mall or IIrIng to 11m, 201 COtnmunlcetlOrll Center, Deidllne lor I1tJt1.day publication Ie 3 Pm, 
... 11'11)' be edlIId IQf 1tnftIt. IIId In ....... d not be publlll\8d mort lnan onct. NoIICI 01 
-- IQf wIIIgft ..,....,. " oIIIrgld will not be 8OQepItcI , MDIIoa 01 potltk:lll _II WIN nOl be 
1IIIIfI'II,...,.1\'1IIIiIt ~ Of rtcOgnlDcllludent grou",. P1eue print, 

I"", 

Day, Cllt., time __ .............. ____ """-___ ---' ........ -'--'-___ .....,... 

Locetlon 
'trton to call regarding thll Innounc:.ment: 

Phone 

APART .... T 
paR R.NT 

"ACIOU' 
1 AND 2 IEDRooM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hQspltals 

APART .... T 
paR R •• T 
lUNNY, loomr two bldroom In old 
hou .. , 7n lI"klt, 1360, »t-
0033. 1~21 

THIIII bed,oom, "I oppll._.; 
WID, dte_ , grill, m.lntalned ~.rd, 
bu • • Ivw. City. $100. '37· 3MB, .. 20 

1.'TIM.a rent f'M , ltv .. 
bldroom, cl ... In. 1540 plu. 
ullllt"'. 337·2tOI. ..20 

LAIIO. thr .. bldloom I ... nn ..... 
with tlnl.htd b ...... l, on bu.lln" 
low ulIMtl.l, .ubtHMJrtnt 
1ltg001.blt, Catl.n". pm., '31· 
8218 .. 27 

ONI 1I0Il00II 
lIlg, 1521 'Q, II,), "" U 01 I 
H.spltall, nalt"'It" tUlnllhld, on 
bu .. I",. 335-7011. 361·1333. 10.26 
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APART .... T 
paR R.NT 
ONE O<Idluom, n.., hOlpl"'l. Ilun· 
dry, O/A. '215. olActtlcl\V, Septam· 
bow FREE ~35-47011. 337·aeoe, "'4 

WtrlTWOOD A!'AIITMENT, 
1016 O.k .... 1 

Luxury two bedrOQm lownhou .. 
"'Ih prlv, .. G".g, Ind flundry 
room. dO .. 10 U of I HO'pltaJ • • on 
bUllln,. »t-7011', 351 . 7333 10.11 

TWO btdloom .porlmonl with lu •• 
ury 1I1m1, on Banlon alltlt , 
t3eOIrnonlh, "10 d_lt, .vlllOblt 
now, 337.3ooo.Itor'IOOp,m .. 21 

CLINTON Sir"" 0'" bedroom , ViC
torl.n houn, umlll .. plld. 1315" 
337·<431., I 0-1 t 

UOO, rlf'! month', rtnl, on. 
bed,oom, on bUllin .. "undry, plfk· 
Ino, 3I4-1101. 10-'1 

DI Classitieds • 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A'A .. T .... T 
paR R •• T 

MlIIIWIIfr 
WALIMIIIII ... 

"'uiIM 2 II1d , bed,oom 
townhou_ lual oK Worman 

Troll 'nd Banlon 811"1, 
It • Wlldtn II ..... 1 .... 1 

.nd I"'. In mlll .... I" 

ART .TUDIO 

ITUDIOS lor IInl: 115, fl3$ , "16 
Includlno Ulll" .... 337.0241, It ... 
"'_'. 10.31 

CO.DO .. I.IU .. 
paR R •• T 

.. oaIL. HO .. 
paR R.NT 

XAHITY 
Qul'l , prlv'l.1WO bedloom, 10. ii, 
,,"nor/dt\''', AC. IMd, Plrkll14/ , 
Olrd." , "Ohl mlnul. b~~_t!q 
compu. L .... , d.pollt, 1215 __ 
2212, t-2 

MIlD CA.H1 10M lno.. un ... nW 
hem. In Tn. D.lly I ..... CI .... ,14ICt 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 Wul Binion 

IUllET: .no r .. l. )'Oor ,.col .. t 
1""lon .. llh hili .nd Wltor p.ld. 
L .... "' .... g.,'" P.,.I3SI · 
3753 .. 21 

1250, flr,l month', flnl, two 
I>Odloom, on bUilin., I.undry, plfk · 
Ino. 354'101, 10.11 

_mmodll_. 

CMJ. TIllY ..... ". 
WOT I IDE. now two bedroo", 
condo, dl."...oIIor, dr.pIt, no pall, 
:I64-.lIa. 1·26 .. oaIL. Ho ... e' 

paR .ALI 

TtlIIU bldloom .p.rtma"l, 1376, 
new, clot. In, COtIIvlI~ , laundry, 
.ppll.n_, Oklll pork lng, 354-3110 ,N" 4:30, 10-1 

MELROSE LAKEfIIONT 
LUlury tlv" boctroom, '500 oqUII' 
loot, ".I .. blt 001_ 1, PM, »t-
0373 10-2 

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 
WtII...., II1II n.rUI. .y 

Two 
bedroom apanment 
• Heat /water paid 

Sign an 8-10 month lease 
and pay $275 security 
deposit and you will 
receive the remainder 01 

SEPTEIIB IlEIT FIIE£ 
and 

a50Dff 
monthly rent. 

Stop by from ~ AM- 9 PM 

2041 .. ..., 
~tll. 
CaralYlII, II .. 

THREE _,oom .0Hag •• "75; 
bIMmen1,Hlclenel .. , '115: rooms, 
$145 .nd up, ullPt'" plld 337· 
3703,422 Brown. 1()'3O 

SPECIAL RENT 
OFFER 

S3S0.IIEW TWO IE..a 
IDOe OMCIIUT 
FOIl OCT .. I 

Hut/ w.ler furnished . ",C, 
mlcrowlve, elevator, decl; , 
,arale with aulomatic door, 
laundry. security entrance, 
cl_ 10 U 011 Hospital 

Call MOD POD, INC. 
351-01OZ 

IAROAIN RENT, 1275. 41 V.lley 
Aveou., -.0 bedroom, I.Intut",.h«I. 
hlllIWI,orlncludoct 351·13611. 10-
2t 

NEOOTlAlL£ 1.11, now In, .. 
bedroom • ."rtmeru, on. block In-. 
_ Cor-. catl now tor II>j)<IInI-

"""~ 354-1043 121-27". 10-1 

D!l.U.! Oint IIdI _ bedroom_ 
avallab" 'or Immedlat. OCC::UPlnq. 
PIIC. VEIIY NEOOTlA'LE. Coli 364-
350' . 1()'21 

WES T SIDE two I>Odlcom 
townnoute. on bUlhne. CioN to 
hosPitalS. 1'" blth .. FtlflkUn ,tOYI. 
"25. C .. I337.783-4 100n 

ONE BEOIlOOM 
October 1 

FURNISHED 
West side, on campus 

All utilities paid 
337·5156 

UfIGe 0 .. bedroom In lou<pte', 
g_IgI".1I .""111 ..... on butll ... 
1275331-5423 to-I 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Nestled around Aspen 
Llk. 

• Patios/Balconies 
• Spacious. oak-Irlmmed 

Inlarlor 
• aulet weslslde locallon 
• On busllne 
• Very aflordlble 

For details, eall 
3M- 3!U 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban HOUI1Rg 

MiDagemeRt, Ltd. 
• 1 We.twlndl Drive 

Office Hours: 

lIIIO 
Now two boct.oom, .Itln IIId QUill , 
large room', central air, almond
colored Ipplllnc.., dl.hwI.her , 
dining room, ." ..... nd d"ptI, ... 
.ltltnl bu • ..moo, I.undry Sorry, 
no 0<111. ~AIIKIIDI MANOR, 361· 
40112, ....... a.y., 354· 281 a, 
.nytlm.. 1()'22 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• CDnvenlenl west side 
• Nearly 1000 'Q, fI, 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabln.lry 
• Plenty 01 clolet space 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 

354- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
801 Wes,wlnds Drive 

Office Hours : 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

EVERY time thll 'plrtment II ya.
cant. the fir.' person who .... it 
wlnt,'l U"thal nk:l, furnfshed, onl 
bedloom, U1iHII.' Inclllded, quiet, 
"" ho.pl .. l, yord, OU 0/111 
AVlI"'bte 0cI0b0f I. S3JO C.II 3:Ja. 
5185 .«or 5 .. 25 

COMIlUYEfI op.rl..-I lor r"'~ 
now, quill, l"'lpon"" • . 351· 2812, 
• 1 .... ·00. ..21 

AVAlLAILI J.nu.ry 1.1. IpICIOII. m,,, bedloom .p.rt"'IOt .1. block. 
10 CIImpUt, bu .. I •• , I.undry 
11Ie,1I1I1I, dltnwlln .. , pllklno, HIW 
plld. 337. n6l. 10.11 

EVERYTHING 
YDU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO IEDllOOM tondoa, lUI .Ide, 
HIW p.ld, l.undIY, porkl"" .hopp. 
lng, bu . .. pot. .nd .hltdlln OK, 
CHEAP! 331-4714, 354-4131, 10-11 

DOWNSTAIRS, '.rm no ... , now 
co,pot, f300, coupte only, no pot • . 
337-71611 10-11 

ICOTIDALf 
210 81h St., Corolvili. 

3$1. 1777 

WUTBATE 
500 WIllg". 

10 .... C,ty 
351·2805 

EMEIIAlO COURT 
635 Emelald 

lowl Clly 
337-4323 

IlITU.EI; 
2 Bedroom, l it balh" 

1335 380 
3 Bedloom, 2 b.,nl 

"40-470 

IIEW~" 
• Ollhwa,herl 
• MiCrOw ..... 01ft"1 
• Furniture 

CENTRAL AlII' SWIMMING poo 
• Carpet • OI'I>OMI • u'ge room. 
• Excellem locltloo • LAundnll 
• SplC lOUI I.wo. • Bu ........ Ice 
• O~·.trNt """'Ino • 2. hou, 

m.lotenlnee 
c... ........... 

" .-Fri, H III I-It. ""'-"..,..AIW """. til IS3-ZlI1 

LAROE, cIIIn two bedloom aport· 
menta n_ Unl_otly Hoopitalt. 
Llundry, ~·otr_ perkl",. ""pot. 
dll",", ."""."..., ."alll"" 1m. 
modl'lety, no 0<111, 1300 Includ .. 
_11II\d ........ 331.1306 or 354-
1411t .. 21 

Spacious ' . 2 &. 3 Bedroom unltl 
&. TDwnhDUII I tenIa I or pure 

term I you can .flord 

I. Private swimming pool and sun deck 
• Beautiful clubhouse. recreatton aren 
• Laundry facili ties, private slorage are 
• Bus roule, ample parking 
• Secluded but s shor( walk (0 shOPPing 

For more IOformatlon call 354-3412 
Models open dally upon appolnlmenl 

O.kwood Vllllge Idd, ... 

NO 21.t Av.nu, Plac • • Corolv"te, la , 

1316 
TWO IEDIlOOIl APAIITMENT 

Centrll .Ir j Ippll.ne,a, dl'h ~ 
..... Qf, vtfY elMn. IOUndprOOf, 
qulel IoCIhon, good utilll"', I.un. 
dry, bull,,,,, no POll, 0-<10' It 
••• 'I.bto. 351-4002, 314-211210-22 

TUIIN )<OUr whll. etoph .. 11 Into 
cooII Do,Iy towon CI .... tlod.-'<l 

NE'IV Ihr .. _,oom, 1200 pitt. 
aquart .Nt, walk· in dONtl. I.tre 
1tof*9t, CtnU. Ilr. dIMlw.lhtr. two 
bath •• on mlior bulhnel, .... ~I 
Cot.lvllle. 3$HOV2or 354-2812, 10-
22 

llIAND NEW two bed,oom, _I 
Ilde, w.lk 10 hospital comple., 
1400 »1.~035.1I<K 5 p.m. 10-22 

WILLOW AIDOE APARTMENTS 
LIIo-, now two bedroom, lI,tIj)Ioco, 
dlohw .. "", dtek or pltlo, g'''o-, 
'#Iflillting d'lt.nel 10 hOlpltl1 0' 
1t~lIt'" olut>. "so. 354-2112 or 3$1· 
401:1, rtl.22 

ONE MON1H·. RENT FREE 
133 Soulll Dodgo, Immoou .. t. lifO
two and U,," bedroom lpanmentlt 

.n·.I1 .. t PII1<lno, m'for kite_II>
pI"'..... droptl, "rpollno, HIYI' 
lur.I.Iled, coI ..... "".t", WID, .!r, 
coble re.dy 1350/410 ,-lOlling, 
no pet., Rof.nQ M. Sml." RllllOfI. 
:151.0123, GIIY, or 331-2aeD 
WIlling. 10-10 

DOWNTOWN one bedroom, HIW 
plld, AC, c., pol, 13SO, _, 
depotlt Jtek , pot.,. noon. »t-
1137; . tt"noon., 331·1111, 10-12 

TWO BEDROOM 
September rent , .... 

West side, 
Many extras. 

337·1111 
HlW two bedroom. I!Ienton MinOt 
CondominiUM, dllh.lsh«. 

ONE b<ldroom t",nl.nad 'PlttmanL mlcl"""", AC, Wnl,lpooI .p-
cor"" 01 I .... end Gil_ SIr .. II, ptll"", "'Undry IICIIo ..... C.N 314-
1325 1nclud .. u_IOIIoo; 3$1.5273, 3024 or .otllCl'l 31 .... ea·3118 III 
35t-11OI. 33I.8I35, .. 24 I" I P'''' I~Z 

MIW two beDroom. waitl: lng dl.. LAIItOI., new Ihr .. ~,aom 
..... to hoIpIl.la. OU.II .... .... pet., townhoun, "75 plu. ulillt .... 2631 

DELUU WflT'IOI one bedloom 
ronlll condominium I. III tllloIul. 
mUll I. _ , H •• III own ",tvll' 
bllcony ........ Ino ~ul 
A.pan L.k., Oullt Ind oon.,nlll111y 
IoCIled on • dlrtet but"", to tn. 
Unl.or.lly Hoapit." Coil M.rth •• 1 
364·350111)< dNlII, 10· '0 

TWO bedroom r.ntll condominium 
'"Iurlno "",Iy 1000 oquar ..... 01 
unlqullly deoigned tlvo.bIIlly. Lighl 
.nd .Iry .. llh goneroul .1oIOt •• d 
Itor. and IUCh cullom 'tllur .. 
... bul~ .ln br"kl"l bar, InQl. ldull 
.. 1Ihe</d,.,... hookup, .... Ik·ln 
.1 ..... nd booN"'n book.htIYtt, Op-
110 •• , IIII'h II IndlYlduli ,,""""d,.,.... II ........... bll. AI 
I3M.OO I monlh, th l. h .. 10 0<1 In. 
bolt rlO .. 1 volut In low. Clly. C.II 
MI"'" I", dI1011t ., 314· 3501 , 10-10 

UNO£II new m.nlglm.nL "THE 
WEST 110£ STORYI" OM ond two 
bldroom 'plll"""ta .... 
do"ntown .nd II1II hOlpllll, ""'1I ... t .. III,.lontd, I",ndry, perk· 
l.g. CIIII33I-4n4,3$I-423, 10-10 

DELUXE _I lid. two bedrcom 
Iv.lIab6e for Immeclille occup.ncy, 
PIIce-rnegol .. bleIlC.N354-
3501 10-10 

CO.DO .. I.IU .. 
POR .AL • 
NEWill two bedloom .on· 
CIOmlnlUm, ItOnll toUIIL CII1t1" oil, 
flr'place. pltlO, ... phlr Idry." cabll 
TV, III kit."'" .ppll.nco., on In'H 
bulllnOl, .. ., Fln_bl"" mlddlt 
40'1, .... I.bll __ , »+ 10M, 10-3 

HOU •• 'OR 
R.NT 

THIIU- fOUA bldrcom, Ihr" 
bllh, unlurnlthed, wllh oppll • .,..., 
glr.! fenced back Ylrd, cantt aI 
lit, qU1t1 .IIOhborhood, on bu .. ln., 
1\0 pall, a,pOlII.nd "''''lqulroct, 
1S60/month. »t-6IOO.n. 4:00 
pm. 10-31 

TWO ~room. 'YIII.b~ 1m-
modl'loty, HI .Iorr, lull b • ..."lnl, 
'amity room, fenced r .. r yard , ck)H 
10 ochool .nd oIIoc>plno, on boo. 
,oul., gIlOO" 63601monlh, Con 
MOO POD, Inc., :151·0102 1()'2 

COTTAGE. D", boctroom, Ilropt ... 
G.rag.. Mu.COII .. AVinu. f350 
plUtUllllll ... 33I-3071. 1()'2I 

r-----------.I TtiREE I>Odloom hOllll, ... Iltblt 

UK •• ID. 
EFFICIOCIES 
TmHOUSES 

• From $2.0 per month 

• Sill, month lease. 
• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 
• 24 hDur maintenance 
• On city bUlline 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• TenniS COUrtl 

A.IIII II .... 
Call or vllil TODAY, 

optn Mon.- Fri., i-6 p.m. 
Saturd.y. 10-5 p.m. 

Sunday, noon- 5 p.m, 

2401 Hil~WlY 6 Elst 
IOWI City 

337.3103 
LUXURY LIVING 

DN THE WEST StOE 
Ouoot, belli .... 1+, poll OK, WIO 
MCt\ unit. g.flg., *nll courta, 
plt.o, 1I0roo • • 33I-4n4. 10-1 

TWO IEDllOOM 
TWO lATHS, III ury,<IoII :m · 
~I 10-8 
o __ ~_ 

Cour., ..... """ IIId twO bedloom 
"",\0 HIW potd . no pota. :151.073. 
or 35<-3e$5, 10-5 

N£W thr" bedroom UN\&. west .. d. 
iocallOt1, 1100 oqu ... 1111 . .... I.ble 
,",m.ell.IIIIy. 35<-3e$5 10-5 

LUXURY TWO IEDIIOOII 

on .-1 lid • • chlM '" location rOt 
campuo a"" ho.ptIaIa, on bu .. I"" 
"undry, FREE CAlLE TV, ott .. trlll 
perking . • ICIt. cltln, 13M. 351. 
0441 10-3 

THE LOFT APAIITMENTS 
210 E_ Ith II., Corol."t. 

0 ... bedIOO"' , 1250, Wllor p.ld. 
Colpet, ... tondlUonlno, Mvlno .oom 
h.. Cltnad,at CIt"'" .Itr .. lorr 
windowI: oft .. ,lrHt plrll:lnt, on 
buolltlt 10 iloIpft.1t .. d comput, 
gil grill , no chlldr .. or poto, 354· 
4001 or 331-3130 a·21 

2ND AV!NU. I'lACE 
COIIALVII.\.E 

011101 IItI, 1d .. 1 10/ O'oct .... I1U-
011111 C .. "". Ie"ndry 11Ie11t1lll, ~. 
Ittlll """,Ino. on bootH .. I. hoIpItal 
IIId compu. 0". bedloornll270, 
two bed,oomll36O, inc""'" -. 
.nd ""lor, Ho PIlI. 354-4205 ., 
331-3130, 8· 27 

LAROI one ,nd two bedroom 
'pert"""" "llh IIt __ kite_. two 
bolt>a (In two bed,ooml. w._ 0<1010 
coble Plod, 331-4174 '" 337-6041 .... 
21 

IlEDUCED IIINT 
Two bedroom, ' laTl piuI QIIend 
_1Iy. 'IItEE "It or .nd _., 
one bedroom, hIO pIu._1ct1y 
only, filII h .. 1 II!d _ . It· 
'1cIIncy .". DIut ~1e1tY only. 
fl\U hilI .nd _, on bu ...... , 

""'"""'no pool, bit 111d, .mpte 
porI<lng, 1Ir, "unclfy, Filol 10_ 
.nd 1111 SIr_, .. 11110 MoOonltd'. 
In Coratvillt, ,.'4na. H7 

NEWIll. _IoU., __ """ 
bid ....... '-'_. 1Il00 ~ 
loot, I""no room, lomlly loom, lull 
kllohen, III oppt-.-, '" be ..... 
011_ ..... klno, bUaII"" no poll, 
8621,.1-1102 _I p.m. ..27 

lAIIGl two I>Odloom . ... 30 "..,1 
_1ct1y only . lIundry, POI_ono. II" 
.ppII ...... , ._ 10 _nlown. 71 • 
E .. t IUltinglon S .... , 314. 7"', I-
17 

0cI_ 1, I'~ bllho, Clnlrol . Ir, 
gillOt, ... r bu. end oIIopping • • 11 
.ppll.ncOllncludoct, Qul.I ... 1 tow. 
Cloy nltghborhood, call Mod Pod, 
Inc., 351·0102, 10.11 

LAflGE Ih," bld,oom In _Iudtd, 
wooded "" In lowl City. on 
bUlh"" "-II c'mpua. pet. alk)wed, 
"50.121-1404,331-3570. 1~11 

HOME, .I0Il, two n .. ro, 1110- ~lfd , 

glldenlng , pol OK, t4D0, )'I"""" 
337·2205 8-25 

AVAILA.LI Immodlltety. IIv, 
bed,oom. 3\1 b.thl, dOuble Gltlgl, 
conlro', tull b_t. w,""/ dryor 
hookuPI, quit, Cot ... III. 
nalgnborhooc1, IIOO/rnon'" pi", 
UUII1IH. C.II MOO POD, Inc .. 3$1· 
0102_ 10-11 

TIRED at ClOmplt. "'''no7 H"" 
.boul • hou .. 7 Naif downtown. 
NOW, R .... n.bto, 331-477., I~IO 

NE'IV tn," bedroom homo, two 
bltII .. doubt. gorogo. dlClc. ",,1_. 
OUI_',ln .... _ot 
Corltvllle, 61175, W'-2634, 331. 
eooQ 1()'3 

TWO fou< bedroom /Iou_, ona 
0<1"' , IIropl_ glllgl, "U""IY 
_upo, tOllr block. 10 compu., 
YeIfY roomy and nJet. no peta, bet· 
....,,1700-775 :l51 · 1eG2b04 .... 
p.m. 10·1 

HOU •• paR 
.ALI 
I'0Il SAU 1>Y _ ....... 
bedloom A·lllm" loro-_Iot 
_~, two '"tP1 .... , orllt 
room, 1.lmmlng pool, flnlahed 
.. Ilk-oul b_mont, on .. hoot buo 
''''' ... C.II 353-8352 or Iltor 5 p m" 
354-2418, 10-11 

TWO bedroom. two b.th, g.mo 
room, .ppl~. contfect ... ma. 
Cotllvilit L.k. Tor,"" 121-2457, 
iI5l-5055. ..21 

FOIl SALE by ow,.." P ..... nl 
Meadow .. four bedroom., two 
bllhroom .. ~ ICro. dOubto gll_ 
dKk, ollUm.bto rnortglgl 12""'. 
_ , 331·3OI111101'5p"', 10-
lG 

DU'L.X 
paR R •• T 
HEWEll d,ple. unl~ Pogo Str .. ~ 
OIOllna lloor •• 1I1t111 III , mojor .p
pllanet., contr.tty IocIloct, two 
bedroom., 1_ t4IO • "'onl~ 
354-1170, .... '"go. 10-3 

TWO bldroom, Soulll Dodge, "un. 
dry, qUilt; oN,"1I1II perking, y"d, 
no PIlI, I3M. Altor 7 p.,.. .• 354-
2221 , 1()'31 

I 
DVERlOO~INO CIIllKltDE 
PARK, very"" two bedroom, IlIgo 
y.rd. g.,.ge poutbll. on built"". 
no pall, kiM OK, lolOO »t-23e3, 
3$1·2330. 1~30 

LAflOI _ bId,oom, c"'n, _ . 
priced Ilgh~ naoll_1I ,urnllhorl . 
113-2324, 3$1· 0736. 1()'23 

2- a IEDROOIIi 
ReIdy lor OclObor, now eo .. lIu.· 
lion. north DI 'ronmen Inn, Urepfact, 
.pptilllCll, dlthwllnar, "n<1horI 
r.mll, room, 'Iundry h~uPl, two 
blth.. gerlgl, ""'I' prlVot' IIId 
qullt,165O-15O 354-2112.,3$1· 
40112. 10.22 

LAIIOI, _ dupIu unl~ flrown 
SIINt ..... If"" _oom., ,.mlly 
loom, tit""'" 01/., dtctc .nQ 
po", ... 11" 1Ir, III IPPIII"... .... 
cllldino w ...... .,., dryer , _Illy 
ioCItorI. »7oII01d.y., 331·m3 
....,1",.. IO-It 

VIfIY LAMI ""tI bed.oom 
_ ........... lrlm, \'I'd, gil grill, 
two belli .. lI<ytlglot, _ In, ...... -'bit _ IIII'torMnI. 
ntQOI __ 1 p m" 364-

C Syl •• n Ot.n COIIrt. Mormon T,II< 
'pplllllcu, " , "u"dry, po'~lno , Ind Banlon ••• ntr.1 .... dl.I>- LNlOIIWO ___ .. 2221 . IG 

17 ' 9 AM.o PM Weekdays ",I01m.nlh piUl u"'HIt .. 363-5111, " .. new, IIn lohO<l "" _ b.... wi", 11_ b.lorftOI11, l1li11>-

~;;;:;:;:=;:====;J~3$~1.~1OI3~,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ .. ~2~·11 manl._. "tI"uh"/dry". 364- pll_lncludlnoW/D, 2841 7810 10-'2 Syl ... Olin Court, WIfdor1 fIkjgI _-. ... 7. ptvt atl u'lIIM. 
Ilr---:::-:~~---.1 :164-7.... 1· 27 

IALI 

FOil 'ALI: MObile nom., two 
bedroom. dlClrl l IMd, apPUInCM, 
conl,lOI, h5OO. I12WI67. 10.31 

" 
ONI bedroom, t2 • 42, on bu. 
rou'l. ,Idrl'ld , rlfrlgerator, 11~t 
wllhlng mltChlnt. Sefl 00 Gon1r~t 
"',110, 361·7314. 10-2 , 
1.71 Arl ... " , .. collint .0nd.llon, 
IIIV •• ",net 101, ",.ny """. poll 
OK. CIII35 I·70042 on" 5 p,m 1000a 

TWO bldlcom mobil, hom. In Ion 
Alrl, 10m. IUlntIU,., PIleI 
nOO.~lb", C'" 351 ·OS14. 8-25 

10 . II, IIIVlno tnll _k, _I 
IIIlrt1ng repol" oK,r.l000., better, 
Any eppMlnco • . 354·.115. ..lot 

1.71 Aml/lC.n 1,.11 .. , 12.71, tnl.e 
bedlooml. two blth', WID, ClOtI,. 
lir 354-0043g. ..20 , 

WE "",k.lh. fill" WORD In •• "" 
Ot .llIIlhod .d bold .nd In upper • 
C8H. You Cln add emphill. to yo~r 
oct by ",.klng Inll word unlqUi. I~ 
addition. for • Imlli 'H, you can 
h.~ othe, bold Of' uppet ca.. ~ _d. In In. tolt 01 your .d 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES. 

I.tradal 
SCHULT 

50tII AJlIIIVEIlSARY 
SPECIALS 

16 X 76 - $19,479 
16 )( 68 - 17,495 
14 )( 68 - 14,795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

.... y-FrlUy, 1-7 , .•. 
lat ....... 8-5 , .• . 
SliMly, 12-5 , .• . 
130 Hitllwar 1 Wat 

(acr,,, ".. W" ... , !'Ian) 

319-338·5311 
GOOD Iwo bedroom, tUrRllhea • 

"'"'oct , lht<I, 12. III, .onl1lC1'" 
"" .. ed. 132OO, 3:Ja. .... 7 ,().~ 

OPEN FDR IIUSINESS 
NEW 1 ... MOilLE HOMES 

Low down p~menl, 15 ~ t,nlf'lC
lno, 1110 good IOIK~on of ulld 
hOm" No man.~ down. lOW 
monttoty ply_nil 
'AIIKYlE'IV MOBIL! HOM! COUAT 

JUlt ~ HplY' • 

IJI'''''_' " 
01 KIOllilllo p" 

146-2211 
Ope" I-a p m dilly 

'2-1 Sund.y 

AENTIOPTION t. buy, Ilvtl 
bedloom 1 • • III. 1078 Vlclorlln. 
new carpet, .lO¥t. rtf"gtwator, AC. 
WID, 86000 purcftuo, rontot ,,15 
WoIf-loCIled, H ... day. North Libert)' 
:l51-2.ta. 1()'1' . 
ElCCELLENT Inl."orl Many .. It .... 
'2 I 10 two bedloom. 
t54OO/negotl.bt..364-3132 1-20 

IUYING hO_, mUll .... 12 • N. 
In," bedloom, CA, .11 opplo ..... 
821-1404. 338-3570 II-~ 

lEAT HIOH RENT COSTS 
8_'11 14. 70, 1'00 bodlcom . "" 
.trpal. d'.~ ' .lullld, ftle. IO~ 
1765. IIn.ntlng ,Vllllbit 337· 
71611, HoIld.y M"",1t _ , Nor1/I 
Llborty, low. 10-1' 

HEW and uMd mobile home. lor ' 
III" flnancinQ ••• , .. "". 337.7111 
HoIICI.y !Iob,1e Homll, North • 
Uborty, tow. . 10-1t 

1170 PMC, 12 • 50, /lOW o .. ~ , 
,el,tgi,llor, .t .... "C, two 
bedroom Moving, mUll lOll , bIOI 
onor 354-4UI .. 21 

10 a 101 nICe two bedroom. ctoM U) 

loundry/bualcompua, .It, only 
.2100 :164-1111 .. ar 

NE'IV 1114 
11.80, ,tI .... 

NOW ON SALlS lOCATION 

" I " 11v" bedlcom 
10 UMCI12 WId .. tIInlno ,,"110 
'5 ulld 14 ....... ''''l'IIno .1 ...... 
F .... ncJng 1'1"111." In-.r_t .. ~ .. 12% on __ . ........ 

'1111, 
l-..u ..... 

W •• _ lOt .nytnll\Q ot •• Iut. 
HOIIKHIIIIIIlINTlIII'III8II, INC 

OriYt • Hille, SAVI • lot. 
HIg .... y 150 8Out1I 
Horonon, IA Il0l41 • 

_ cornplltO IIIIIUI. r ........ 
.yolorn •• t tow, tow "'_ 

10-04 

NIID C"'"' Batl __ _ 

Itornt In Till Dolly low .. CIu.IfIed. 
-. 

CLIAil 011_ 
MOIILI HOMI 'AIIK 

TiI!In. _ 
'TUDENTS, WHY !'AY .... n 

YOII could bI Duyl", you • ...., 
mobIIo homo du'lng 'fO'II ~ ItI .....-.w. __ .... -. 
IIIMIIY ... on loti, ,...,., .... 01'-
cuponc:y. For _ , call 331-
1130, 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

TWO AIDA 
PAltl181POT1 

beludee 

-01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

, , 
• • • I 
I , 
• I 

ASPEN LAKE I TRAILRIDGE new,larle 
three bedroom 

.. 1 

ONE BEDROOM $340.00 
TWO BEDROOM STARTING 

AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busllns 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newsr Construction 

CALL U. FOR YOUR PEC/AL PERK. 

802 & 2M3 W.stwlnds Dr. 

338·8288 or 338·4774 1-5 

apartmeat 

"00 
.... 7 ..... 7. 

0l'I ,na IWO __ • _I '1dI. 

... mitt Irom compu .. 1II1II """ 
1140, IlIQiIIdtI naot IIId "" ..... 361 . 
... It, 100ID 

CO'" ~NO OIT tTl OMItII NIAll 
DOWIItOWll. _ mr .. _-.-,_ .... .-, _1nt,"'''4, 10.10 

11'fIC11MC Y. I~ block I,om _ , HIW 1W/IIaMi, ....... 

~bar 1;}22S 131·1041 10-10 

I 

I 

• 
I 

10 

• 
7 

11 

l' 14 l' 
17 II ,. 

~ u n 
Print nam., add, ... & phone number below, 

N.tnt PtIone 
AcId, CIt, 

No, day 10 run Column IINdIIlt _ Ziti 

4 

• ,. 
" 
10 

14 

To figure COlt multiply thl number of *ordl" Including edd, ... and/or 
phone number, tim .. thl appropriate ratlglven below. COlI equall (num 
ber of wordl) x (ratl per word), Minimum act 10 word., No Refundl , 

1" 3d.VI .. . " .... 4etlword (14,eo min " . " fOd.y . .. , ....... .. Ht/worcl ,11.80 min,) 
. " 5 dlY. """ .. , &211WOfd (16.10 min,' aocley. '''" ... ,'' 11.37/word ($13,70 min.) 

hnCI eomplaled ad blink WIllI Tilt De111lowan 
cllectl Of money ord •• Of 'lOp 11' CommunlCl1IoM CIft_ 
In our oI1lcea:, OOfntr of Coil .... Maclleon 

_ ...... _ _________ Iowt_ CIty lIMa IN-UOf 

• 
." 



• 
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VISIT MINOL TA REP. RON LEISEY 

• Program Automation 

• Full Manual Control 
• TTl Flash Metering 
• Mlnolta USA Warranty 

SLR Accessory Kit 3." with purchase 

36988 32788 22988 
with Aceesl 31>-70mm with COSIN" 35.70mm 

with SOm m 111.7 1/2.5 macro 'zoom 113.5 zoom 

MINOLTA 
X-S70 

• Aperture Prlorl~ Auto 
• Full Manual Control 
• TTL Flash Metering 
• Mlnolta USA Warranty . 

31988 27288 17988 
with Ace ... 35-70mm wlCh 'COllna 35-TOmm 

112.5 macro zoom 1/2.5 zoom with 50mm 111.7 

Motor Drive ... ......................................... 149" 
280 PX Flash ...... .... .. .. .. ........ .......... .... .. .. ... 89" 
360 PX Flash ............................................ 89" 
Freedom II Autofocul .......................... .. .. 105" 

MEET NIKON REP. JIM ALBINI 

NikonFG 
• Programmed Auto. Manual 
• Auto TIL Flash 
• Bright Viewfinder 
• Nlkon USA Warranty 
• Free Flash w/purchase 

.,~~~~~~m 13",~ C~"~8 ~h!m~,~~ 2~ ~,88 
fl2~ M cro Zoom I 35.7Omm 1135 INn mm 

MD·14 Motor Drive , ................... .. . 11." 
BUY ANY NIKON SLR BODY & GET . 

. 35mm f / 2.Se & 75· 10SmmE lor only 5188 

NikonF3HP 
• Professional Quality 
• Titanium Shutter 
• TTL Flash Metering 
• Nikon USA Warr nty 

6148 53288 
with Cosine with 50rnm t 1 SE __ _ 

35-70mm 1/3.5 . 

SEE COSINA REP JIM RAGBORG 

CDBINA 
• Full Manual Operation 

• Metal Shutter 
• LED Vlewfln.der Indicator 

• Self· Timer 
Caa. 1ti price w/purch ... 

of cam.ra 

28988 10600 
with COlina 

U.TOmm zoom with IOmm flU 

Ell SERIES 10 
LENSES 

• 10-Year "Limited" Warranty 
• Ultra Compact Lenses 
• Macro Capability 

with IOmm fl2 

28mm 1/2.8 ............................. 59 .. 
35-70mm 1/3.5 ........................ 119 .. 
28-70mm 1/4 ............. ... ... .... ... 159 .. 
35-135mm f/4.5 ...................... 199 .. 
80-200mm 114.5 ...................... 129" 
75-300mm 14.5 .......... ....... ...... 169" 
35-200mm f/4.5 ... ................... 249" 
100-500mm f/5.8 ............... .... . 389" 

FALL FACTORY 
DEMONSTRATION 

SALE 
Friday & Saturday 

September 21 & 22 Only 
See factory representatives 

demonstrating their products. 
Partial Listing - Assorted Closeouts 

The most 
automatic 
Nikon ever. 

Nikon 
One:rouch. 
.: ' : . -..... 

• Autofocus 
• Autoexposu 
• Pop·Up Flash 

L35AF 

12800 

L 135 AF OLYMPUS 

MEET PENT AX REP . CHU CK KALOUSTIAN 

PENTAX 
100JE_] 

• Aperture Priority Auto 
• Full Manual Control 
• $25 Pentax Rebate 
• Pentax USA Warranty 

.~!~~m ~~'!.~,~~ 1 ~"~~:8 
112.5 zoom aller r.batt ah., r.ba.. ,ner ,.batt 

'PENTAX 
[SUPERPRo6ii1m l 

• Full Program Auto 
• Shutter & Aperture 

Priority 

• Full Manual 
• TTL Flash Materlng 
• Pentax USA 2.yr SlR 
body warranty/registration 

with Cosmlcar 

28-BOmm 

PENTAX 
I MIJRfIIJI PUll I 

• Full Program Auto 
• Aperture Priority Auto 
• Full Manual Control 

with 50mm 1/1 ... A With &Omm III 7 A 

• Dedicated Flash Capable 
• Pentax USA Warranty 

~~~;8 1 ~~~~ ~h~'~7: 
Cosmicar 70-200mm f/4 .... . . 149" 
Cosmicar 28-80mm fl4 . ... ... .. 139" 
Pentax 70·210mm 1/4 ..... .•. .. ... .. 179" 
Pentax 35-105mm 1/3.5 .. .............. 179" 

OLYMPUS 

~@ 
FREE Olympu 
Strap with OM·S 

Purchas • 

• ~lalmed ·tops· n Ita 
tIiss 

• Sma • 1tQIrt. fH1. qu 
and reliable 

• DlHht-film exposure 
automu.on plus full 
Expolur. COntrol for 
manual settings 

• Motor drIve du"blh~ l CoIl". 
~mes~S:ndfu1 is With 50mm 111.1 35-7Omrn 113.5 

• fill OM Srstem \tISaIIIIty 

60588 5 
with last 

50mm 111 .04 

r . --:--:- " .. ", ' I 
{- '( 

- \ .:. ,.' , 9988 OM-2 33~Og-
with Access with COlIna 

998 2988 ' ~Cd 
• f •• 

ea, br ~. 
With 50rnm 111 • SiR 

Special Offerl Vivltar 
Flxed·Mount 70-210mm 
f/4.5wllh Macro Focusing 

9988 
limited quantities 

3700 Ilash w/module .... ... .. 89" 
Series I 28·90mm 1/2.8 ...... 194" 
Flash ProPack ................... 9" 
PS-3S Autofocus . . . .. • . .. . . . ... ., 89" 

Vlvltar 
3500 

Dedicated to 
your SLR 

;..sA 100,11 iUlde number 0180 
Built·ln bounce ilnd loom 
3 automilliC f· top Dedicated 
module Interfaces directly wllh 
camera electrOnlc~ "Talks' you 
into p~rfecl exposure 

Now Only 1M" 
(Wllh fnlrUul, "!.'duf" iI',II.hIC Jot 
Ctnon. fIj,.on P""t,1 0I~1f1W Minot, .. 
".\hlQ COfU! or .nd.tld 'or.U oc.hff 
II 

VMC FILTERS 

3 for till Prta 01Z 
y.llow, Red 

Orang. 

Save 7" 
" • • 52, 55mm only 

ff2.5 35-7Omm 113.5 

KODAK 
CAROUSEL® 
Slide Projector 

TALK WITH KODAK REP 
REID HANKIN ON FRIDAY 

Up To $20 REBATE 
DIRECT from 

KODAK 
Get $10 On 

Any 4000 Series 
Slide Projector 

Get $20 On 
Any 5000 Series 

140 Tray 
only'" 

• ~ AA •• Low lS13ide P2rOJedip_ 

~ AII ... ,,",,-.... .17 .... 
'208.88 .2 ...... 

1111 lET CIIf _n AmI an 
- '10 t ... .. 
- '10 t ... .. 
- '10 a ••• -.ao ...... 
- '20 ,.,." 

ACe 
TRADE-IN SALE 
Trad. 'n your old normal I n for a new 4~n· 
1 Wide Angle, Normal, Short T I • Macro 

GET UP TO Our .tan will Iv,hlatl 
your trldtr bAld on br.nd, 

5000 .pttd. lOt. Ind 0'1.,111 
condition 

rrade·ln 
Allowance 35-70mm '1'''' 

15mm 70mm 

Plu. 
MicrO 

11112.' . '.......... . ..... .0-200f/4 ....... . 
21-10 ., ............. t"." Sa-lOOtI2.' .. .... .. 
70-210f/U ... .. .. t..... '6-300fl2.' 

SEE VIVITAR REP . ERROL SOOKDEO 

Kodak Caroua.1 4200 
Kodak CarouI.1 4400 
Kodak CarouI.1 4800 
Kodak Caroulel 5200 
Kodak CarOUlti 5400 
Kodak Carouael 4eOO 

'211." 
"12." ..... -.ao I ..... MEET ACCESS REP RON THORSCH 

RICOH FF·3AF 
SUPER 

• Autolocul 13800 • Aulaexpo,ur. 
• Auto Wlnd·Aew!nd 
• ~lyLO'd 

FREE Camara Clinic 
Southern Iowa Camera Repair 

Technician will check your 
35mm camera over at no chargl. 
Saturday, Sept. 22nd Only, 11·3 pm 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

ONLY 

The Original Domke 
eamer.Bag 

In atock only ' 78.00 

W .. hlngton 
No II .. Productt Iold 10 OM,., •• 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SPECIAL 

8 X 12 
~:. 96e" 

IftoHoute Cot« • II tI JIm", "'" 
0ftIy. Gioia" no cropplnt. 'rom 11m", elide fIckI ... 

,nee: 20 canlt 
o 1 e84 Stud.nt 

BEIRUT, 
pro-Iranian 
d.rove a ~ru\:I"""" 
fl4jUeU to 
and set orr a 
13 people. Incl 
vlcemen• and d 

Police set the 
.nd 71 injured In 
again t an 
Beirut In 17 
people were 
Qfficials sa d. 
pld the dtath 
rescuers 

U.S Amba 


